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Auction and Catalog Information

Bidding Increments

$10-$100 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5

$100-$250 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10

$250-$500 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $25

$500-$1,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $50

$1,000-$3,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . $100

$3,000-$7,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . $250

$7,000-$15,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . $500

$15,000-$30,000 . . . . . . . . . . . $1,000

$30,000-$75,000 . . . . . . . . . . . $2,500

$75,000-$150,000 . . . . . . . . . . $5,000

Over $150,000 . . . Auctioneer’s discretion

Recommended Auction Agents

Charles E. Cwiakala
1527 S. Fairview Avenue
Park Ridge, IL 60068-5211
Tel./Fax: (847) 823-8747
Email: CECwiakala@aol.com

Frank Mandel
P.O. Box 157
New York, NY 10014
Tel: (212) 675-0819
Fax: (212) 366-6462
Email: busybird1@me.com

Nick Martin
Angel House, Station Road
Lincolnshire PE20 2JH
United Kingdom
Tel: (44) 120 546-0968
Cell: (44) 0770 376-6477
njm.angel@btinternet.com

Trevor Chinery
9 St. Laurence Way, Stanwick
Northamptonshire NN9 6QS
England
Tel: (044) 1205 330 026 
Fax: (044) 1933 622 808
Email: TrevorTrilogy@aol.com

Symbols

** Mint (never hinged)

* Mint (hinged)

(*) Mint (no gum/regummed)

o Used

* Cover

(*) Cover Front

B Booklet or Booklet Pane

E Essay

P Proof

S Specimen

// Incomplete Set

s On Piece

Grading and Condition

Superb Extraordinary item in the finest condition.

Extremely Fine Outstanding and exceptional quality.

Very Fine Choice, first-class condition.

Fine-Very Fine (F-VF) Stamp or cover in sound condition; if a stamp, it is slightly less well-centered than Very Fine but
better centered than Fine.

Fine Sound in all respects. Perforated stamps will have the designs clear of the perforations; the designs 
of imperforate stamps will not be cut in to any significant degree.

Very Good (VG) Imperfect centering (stamps) or poor general appearance.

Any stamp faults such as a thin spot, tear, crease etc., will be described at all times. In such cases, the grade will generally have the word
"appearance" added to reflect how it appears despite the flaws.

Postally used covers should be expected to have the normal degree of wear associated with them including minor nicks, short edge tears,
flap tears and slight reduction at one side. These are normal conditions for 19th century envelopes and not grounds for return.. Folded
letters should be expected to have at least one file fold. 

In lots containing several items, degrees of condition denote the overwhelming average and examples above and below such condition can
be expected.
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Terms of Sale

The property offered in this catalog will be sold at public auction by Kewriga
Auctions on behalf of various consignors and itself or affiliated parties. The
placing of a bid, whether directly or through an agent by any means (in person,
telephone, fax, internet, etc), the bidder acknowledges and agrees to the
following conditions of sale.

Bidding

1. All bids (whether by floor bidders, mail bidders, or telephone bidders)

will have a premium of 18% added to the auction sale price.

2. All bids are per lot as numbered in the catalog unless otherwise

announced by the auctioneer at the time of sale. The right is reserved to withdraw

any lot prior to sale, to divide a lot, or to group two or more lots, or to act on behalf of

the seller. Kewriga Auctions will execute bidding instructions on behalf of clients,

but will not be responsible for any errors in the execution of such bids. Kewriga

Auctions is not liable for bidding errors related to live auction internet bidding

and/or the loss of internet connection during the live auction.

3. The highest bidder shall prevail; lots are sold at one increment over the

second highest bid. Should any dispute arise between bidders, the decision of the

auctioneer as to the successful bidder and the reoffering or resale of the lot under

dispute shall rest entirely on the judgment of the auctioneer. The auctioneer shall

regulate the bidding and reserve the right to refuse any bid believed by him not to be

made in good faith.

4. Consignor has and retains the right to bid personally, or by his duly

appointed agent, through the auctioneer, unless the sale is advertised and announced 

as one restricting such bidding by consignors or their agents.

Purchase Payment

5. FLOOR BIDDERS. Floor bidders shall furnish the auctioneer their

names and addresses prior to bidding on any lot. The name and address of the buyer

of each lot shall be registered with the auction house following the sale of each lot.

Payment of the whole purchase price shall be made by the floor buyer in such

manner as the auctioneer may determine. Special credit arrangements must be made

prior to the sale.

6. MAIL BIDDERS. A successful mail bidder will be notified of lots

purchased and must remit payment before the lots are sent. Auction bills are due and

payable upon receipt of notification. If buyer's payment is not received within ten

(10) days, Kewriga Auctions may resell all lots without notice. Any and all losses

incurred as a result of resale will be passed on to the defaulting buyer. .

7. BANK TRANSFERS. A successful mail bidder known to us for the

information necessary to pay directly into the vendor bank account. Any additional

charges resulting from processing payments by this method shall be borne by the

buyer. Method of payment should be noted on the bid sheet.

8. Title shall not pass to the buyer until full payment is received by Kewriga 

Auctions.

9. All of our lots are sold as genuine. Lots accompanied by recent (within 5

years of sale date) expert certificates are sold “as is” based on the description in the

certificate. The aforementioned expertized lots may not be returned under any

circumstances including those instances in which subsequent certificates yield

conflicting opinions. The accepted authorities for U.S. stamps are the Philatelic

Foundation (P.F.), the Philatelic Stamp Authentication and Grading, Inc. (P.S.A.G.) 

and the Professional Stamp Expertizing Committee (P.S.E.). In addition, a lot may

not be returned because an expertising service grades a stamp lower than the

grade stated in the description, or differs from the accompanying certificate. 

10. The Auctioneer must be notified within 5 business days from the date of

the auction of any request to place a lot on extension for expertising. All extensions

must be paid in full, in advance. There will be no exceptions and no lots may be

returned under any circumstances if this term has not been strictly followed.  

11. All lots on extension must be submitted for expertising by the auctioneer

exclusively. Each lot is sold as genuine, except those described “as is”, but when, in

the opinion of a competent authority acceptable to Kewriga Auctions, the lot is

declared otherwise, the purchase price will be refunded in full. The lot must be

received by Kewriga Auctions within a period of thirty (30) days from the date of

auction. Expenses incurred for purposes of expertising shall be borne by the

purchaser except where the lot is found by said competent authority to be materially

not as described, in which case the consignor will be responsible for expertising

costs incurred. Proof of the inability of said competent authority to express a definite 

opinion is not grounds for return of an item.

12. Any lot, description of which is incorrect, is returnable (A) within three

(3) days of receipt and (B) if received by Kewriga Auctions within thirty (30) days

from the date of the auction. All disputed lots must be returned intact, in the

condition received; no adjustments will be made. The following lots are not

returnable: lots containing ten (10) or more items; lots from purchasers, or their

agents, who had the opportunity to examine them before the auction;  items

described as having defects or of a quality standard “Very Good” (V.G.) or below;

lots with disputed centering or margins when the item is photographed. In addition, 

lots described “as is” are not returnable under any circumstance.

13. JURISDICTION. In the event of any dispute between the auctioneer and 

bidders, or between any parties requesting inspection of any of the lots and the

auctioneer, or between persons offering their lots to be auctioned and the auctioneer, 

the jurisdiction over the dispute shall be in the County of Henrico, Virginia. 

14. In the event of any dispute, the prevailing party shall be entitled to court

costs and reasonable attorney's fees. 

Sales Tax

15. The State Sales Tax - or that of another state as ordered by the laws of

such a state (as appropriate) - is payable by buyers liable to tax. See below.

This sale will be held in Cleveland, Ohio and the buyer will be liable for any

applicable sales tax for this auction in Ohio or Virginia.  Any lots purchased by

buyers in Ohio or Virginia, or that of another state as ordered by the laws of such a

state are subject to State Sales Tax unless:

A.)  You have a verifiable resale license number, which  must be on file with us prior

to the Auction.

OR

B.)  You are not a Virginia or Ohio resident, or that of another state as ordered by the

laws of such a state are subject to State Sales Tax and your lots are being shipped to

your out-of-state or out-of country mailing address.
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Welcome to our Inaugural Sale!

It is with great pride that we are able to present our first sale catalog.  It contains an interesting selection of
worldwide material including a strong section of U.S. Postal History.  There are many highlights including an 1803
Spanish New Orleans cover with one of two “Nueva Orleans” handstamps in private hands, a magnificent Cheap
Inland and Ocean Postage propaganda cover with a Northern R.R. route agent cds, the finest Memphis ‘Steam”
Pictorial handstamp use, a unique group of 1847 Issue Roosevelt trial color proofs, a stunning U.S. 10¢ green
imperf straddle line pair with huge margins graded 98J, an 1862 Prize Court cover with a three-color franking from 
an attempted blockade-run into the Confederacy, and much more! We hope you find something of interest.

It has been quite a life journey through stamps that began with collecting at age 8, buying stamps at the post office
and attending local stamp shows. At 14, I decided to specialize in the US Departmental Official stamps and a few
years later the 2c Jackson Bank Note Issues. I developed several exhibits and have never stopped collecting.  I
stayed active in the hobby including becoming a philatelic judge and later deciding to take the leap as a full-time
professional philatelist in 2004.  I even met my wife, fellow philatelist Kimberlee at the APS Stampshow in Hartford. 
It is fitting that my first auction will take place at the Great American Stamp Show in Cleveland. We moved from San
Francisco in February to start this new chapter of our lives and open Kewriga Auctions. It has been quite a ride and
we are looking forward to future auctions planned for the Fall. Please visit our website for more details.

We look forward to seeing everyone at the Great American Stamp Show in August!

Sincerely, Matthew W. Kewriga

A great CSA 2¢ green lithograph use on a printed circular from the
Blockade Running Palmetto Exporting and Importing Co. The
Palmetto Exporting and Importing Co. owned the ships Alice and
Fannie that made 44 trips through the blockade. Famous
Charlestonian William Ravenel was President.



U.S. Postal History

Autographs and Free Franks

1 Sam uel L. Clem ens, Mark Twain, 1835-1910, Amer i can Au thor. partly-printed check signed Saml. L.
Clem ens, Feb ru ary 15, 1875 Hart ford, Con nect i cut check in the amount of $100 drawn on the First Na tional Bank
of Hart ford with 2¢ or ange (RN-D1) rev e nue stamped pa per im print writ ten out to his mother in New York City; few
triv ial pin holes at left well away from sig na ture., Very Fine. 

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

A SCARCE SAMUEL L. CLEMENS SIGNED CHECK WRITTEN OUT TO HIS MOTHER, THE MODEL FOR AUNT
POLLY IN ADVENTURES OF TOM SAWYER.

2 Grover Cleve land, sig na ture as Pres i dent on small Pres i den tial card with gold em bossed Pres i den tial
seal read ing in his hand “My neigh bor on the left, Feb ru ary 11. 1886, Grover Cleve land”; toned, Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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3 An drew John son, 1808-75, 17th Pres i dent of the United States 1865-69, sig na ture at “Greenville Tenn.” 
on small piece; cou ple mount ing marks on re verse, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

4 FDR Let ters and Mem o ra bilia, group of signed let ters, etc., in clud ing five typed let ters, signed by
Roo se velt: two as Sec re tary of the Navy (com plain ing how he has no time for any thing but his job), one as Gov er nor
of NY, ac cept ing sup port for his nom i na tion, and two as Pres i dent. Also, sev eral items from his col lec tion, in clud ing
au to graphed Farley sou ve nir sheets and an au to graphed WWII Pa tri otic, ad di tion ally, there are sev eral typed
let ters signed by El ea nor, F.-V.F. group. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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5 Wil liam H. Taft, one-page typed let ter signed as ex-Pres i dent on “Wil liam H. Taft, New Ha ven, Conn.”
let ter head dated Jan. 18th, 1915 to the Hon. Rich ard Bartholdt, House of Rep re sen ta tives, Wash ing ton D.C.
re gard ing a bill not yet in tro duced, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

6 * Dan iel Web ster, manu script “Danl Web ster” free frank sig na ture as Sec re tary of State on circa 1842
cover ad dressed to the Hon or able John C. Spencer, Sec re tary of War, en dorsed “Gov. Pen ning ton” at bot tom,
dock eted “29, Dan iel Web ster” at left, no postal mark ings, Very Fine. 

Estimate $200 - 300

During this period, Daniel Webster was Secretary of States (March 6, 1841 - May 8, 1843) and John Canfield was 
Secretary of War under Tyler from October 12, 1841 to March 4, 1843. William Pennington (1796-1862) was the
13th Governor of New Jersey in office October 27, 1837 - October 27, 1843.

     8 August 12, 2023Kewriga Auctions



State Postal History

7 * (Cal i for nia) Eu reka H Bay, Cal., “Nov 23”, bold dou ble cir cle post mark (HUM-1630) with ms. date and
match ing ms. can cels 10¢ green (U18) buff Nesbitt en tire to Hon. G.W. Den ver, Wash ing ton D.C.; cou ple stains,
F.-V.F. and rare Cal i for nia post mark, ex-Simpson, Wagshal.

Estimate $150 - 200

8 * Los An geles Cal. May 13, cds ties 3¢ rose (65) on 3¢ pink (U35) buff en tire to Sur geon Caifornia
Vol un teers at Eu reka Cal., for warded with “Eu reka Cal, Jun 4” cds with ms. “For 3” rat ing to Fort Gaston, Very
Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

Fort Gaston was founded on December 4, 1859, in the redwood forests of the Hoopa Valley in Northern California 
located in what is now the Hoopa Valley Indian Reservation. Fort Gaston as part of the Humboldt Military District
was intended to control the Hupa Indians and to protect them from hostile white settlers.

9 * San Fran cisco Cal. “Per son Ad dressed, Can not Be Found”, red framed handstamp on cover bear ing 
3¢ rose (65) cancelled by blue seg mented grid, match ing “Sandy Springs, Mary land, 2 Mo. 26” Quaker-Dated cds
on cover to San Fran cisco Cal. en dorsed “pr. Steamer” at bot tom left, re verse with “San Fran cisco Cal., Ad ver tised.
Apr 7, 1861” cds and “San Fran cisco Cal, May 14” dou ble-cir cle cds, “Ad ver tised 1” straightline; 3¢ di ag o nal
crease, Very Fine and rare auxiliary mark ing. Estimate $150 - 200
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10 * (Col o rado Ter ri tory) Moun tain City C.T. Apr. 27, 1868, sharp dou ble-cir cle datestamp on light buff
cover bear ing 3¢ rose (65) tied by match ing tar get to Den ver Col., fresh and Very Fine, ex-Seacrest.

Estimate $150 - 200

11 * “Spring Val ley Col Feb 21”, manu script post mark with match ing ms. cross-hatch on 3¢ rose (65) on
1867 or ange cover to East Barnard, Ver mont; mi nor stain ing af fect ing stamp and cover, re duced at left, F.-V.F. and
scarce Col o rado Ter ri tory use, a very small of fice which no handstamped mark ings are known, ex-Persson.

Estimate $300 - 400

Until 1870 the residents of this and other nearby communities lived in constant danger of Indian raids. For
protection, a fort called Lincoln Fort was built, commanded and garrisoned by local pioneers.

12 * New Ha ven, Ct. “Held for Post age” and “Ad ver tised”, two 3¢ rose (65) cov ers, one with sharp “Held
for Post age, New Ha ven Ct.” cir cu lar handstamp to Spring field Mass., cou ple edge tears, sec ond in com ing cover
with “New Ha ven Ct, Ad ver tised, Dec 28 ‘64” dou ble-cir cle datestamp, Very Fine pair. Estimate $100 - 150
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13 * St. Au gus tine, E. Flo. Mar 24, fancy oval for ward ing post mark with ms. “For warded” rat ing to
Jack son ville Fla. on folded let ter with “Middleburgh N.Y. March 3d 1831” post mark and “Free” rat ing to Post mas ter
at St. Au gus tine Fla., Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

14 * Wyandot, Kas, Aug 17, bal loon-style cds on buff cover bear ing 3¢ dull red (26) tied by “Bruns wick Me.,
Aug 6, 1858” cds to Wyandot and for warded to Leavenworth City with manu script “3¢ due” rat ing, 1858 dock et ing, a 
Very Fine Kan sas Ter ri to rial for warded use. 

Estimate $150 - 200

15 * (Lexington Ky.) LEX. K. Oct 1, straightline with “James Mor ri son” free frank on 1805 folded cover to
Spring field on the Muskingum River, Ohio, manu script “Spring field 16th octr missent & forwd.” post mark and
sec ond “Miss. & Forwd. from Chillicothe” post mark, Very Fine and scarce early twice missent & for warded
use. 

Estimate $300 - 400

The sender, James Morrison served six years in the Revolutionary War, achieving the rank of Colonel. After
moving to Lexington KY, he was land commissioner, a Kentucky state representative, and supervisor to the state
representative, and supervisor of the revenue under President John Adams.

 11Kewriga Auctions August 12, 2023
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Spanish New Orleans

16 * Nueva Or leans - 21 de Mayo 1803, ship’s reg is ter folded let ter sheet to Bor deaux, with red straight line
“Yndias” handstamp and the ex ceed ingly rare “Nueva Or leans” fancy oval wreath handstamp on dis patch, signed
by the post mas ter of New Or leans “Marín” with ac com pa ny ing “franco” no ta tion above in di cat ing post age paid,
re verse with “Payo 32 rls” fol low ing the norm for this postal doc u ment, well pre served with all four flaps com plete,
in clud ing the red wax used to close the cover and be ing one of the char ac ter is tics that de ter mined the ship’s reg is ter 
to be con sid ered as a sealed postal cor re spon dence, Very Fine, ex-Kouri.

Estimate $20,000 - 30,000

ONE OF ONLY TWO RECORDED EXAMPLES OF THE SPANISH “NUEVA ORLEANS” OVAL WREATH
POSTMARK IN PRIVATE HANDS.

Louisiana was under Spanish administration as part of the Viceroyalty of New Spain (1762-1802), when it was
retroceded to France according to the Third Treaty of San Ildefonso (1800) and the Treaty of Aranjuez (1801).
However, Spain agreed to continue administering the territory until November 30th of 1803 when the French took
possession of the colony, three weeks before Louisiana Purchase on December 20th. Additional significance of
this cover is that it is one of only two ship's register covers known originating from a colony and sent to a
non-Spanish destination (this item had to be submitted to the Spanish consul to Bordeaux, as indicated on front).
Additionally this is an exceptional postal usage during the short period of Spanish provisional administration after
the official transfer to France.
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17 * (Bal ti more Md.) “Missent East”, sharp strike of blue straightline on cover with ex per i men tal
“Wash ing ton City, Dec 5” du plex and free frank “R.E. Trowbridge, M.C.” to R.A. Parker, U.S.A. Gen eral Hos pi tal,
Bal ti more Md., dock eted re ceived Dec. 10th 1862 on re verse; re duced slightly at left, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

18 * (Boston, Mass.) “B”, manu script post mark with “1/2” rat ing one shil ling two pence old tenor on 1744
folded let ter from the Vernon cor re spon dence to New port R.I., Very Fine. 

Estimate $300 - 400

The sender William Molineux was an American merchant best known for his role in the Boston Tea Party of 1773.
A member of the Sons of Liberty, he organized the Tea Party along with Samuel Adams and served as the
group’s spokesman during protests.

19 * (Boston, Mass.) “Bos paid 7 dwt”, manu script post mark and rat ing on dock eted Aug. 17th 1760 folded
cover from Henry Apthorp to fa mous Quaker mer chant John Reynell, Phil a del phia Pa., Very Fine. 

Estimate $200 - 300

20 * Pre Paid Quar terly, Boston, Mass. (Blake 2199) cir cu lar handstamp on “New Eng land Loyal
Pub li ca tion So ci ety” No. 322 Sept. 24, 1866 news pa per to Staten Is land, for warded to Mansfield Mass.; some edge
flaws and split ting, F.-V.F. and rare, This Is the Blake List ing Ex am ple, ex-Blake.

Estimate $150 - 200
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1758 Piscataqua

21 * (Piscataqua, N.H.) “Pisa 8 dwt 8grs”, manu script post mark and rat ing on 1758 folded let ter dock eted
from “Jno. Sherburne, Rec’d 19 of 7 mo 1758” to John Reynell, Phil a del phia Pa., Very Fine and choice use from
Piscataqua. 

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

AN EXCEPTIONAL EXAMPLE OF THE MANUSCRIPT “PISA” POSTMARK FROM PISCATAQUA TO
PHILADELPHIA.

Piscataqua was later Portsmouth N.H. The postage from Portsmouth to Boston was 4d (1 dwt 8 grs) for under 60
miles, plus 1s 9d (7 dwt) from Boston to Philadelphia, for the total postage due of 8 dwt 8 grs (2s 1d).

22 * (New York, N.Y.) “New / York”, bold ma genta strike of two-line handstamp across flaps and match ing
ma genta ms. “3” dwt rat ing on 1763 folded cover from Eng land to Phil a del phia Pa., en dorsed “p Packet via N York”
at bot tom left, re verse with Lon don “IV/18” Bishop mark and manu script “1N” trans at lan tic packet rat ing, in side
dock eted “Reced 8th month 10. 1763”, a Very Fine strike, A.S.C.C. $1,000.

Estimate $300 - 400
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23 * Easton. Pa. Sep 22, sharp straightline with manu script “12½” cent rat ing on 1830 folded let ter to Bethany
Pa., Very Fine straightline. 

Estimate $150 - 200

24 * Phil a del phia Pa. “Not to be Ad ver tised”, cir cu lar handstamp on two cov ers with strikes in black and
blue on circa 1868 cov ers bear ing #65 or #94 frank ing re spec tively from Wash ing ton D.C. to Phil a del phia Pa., blue
with ad di tional “Phil a del phia, Re turn to Writer” hand handstamp, F.-V.F. and scarce pair. 

Estimate $200 - 300

1787 Charleston S.C. Ship

25 * (South Carolina, Charleston) Chaston, sharp strike of Charleston straightline handstamp with
manu script “Sh 4.16” dwt ship rat ing on folded cover to Sam uel John son at Edenton, N.C., his dock et ing in di cates
con tents were date lined Jan. 1787 and an swered in June, Very Fine, ex-Kramer.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

AN EXCEPTIONAL CHARLESTON S.C. SHIP USE, THE EARLIEST REPORTED STRIKE IN THE ASCC.
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26 * (Texas) “Port Lavaca, Feb 14th”, manu script Val en tine’s Day post mark with match ing cross-hatch
can cel ing 3¢ rose (65) on light buff cover to Brownsville Tenn., oval “ADVERTISED” handstmap and match ing
“Brownsville Tenn. Mar 1” cds, Very Fine ad ver tis ing use from Texas. 

Estimate $150 - 200

27 * (Utah Ter ri tory) Salt Lake City, Utah T., Jul 10, blue cds ties 3¢ dull red, type I (25) from the Por ter
cor re spon dence to New York City; flap miss ing, Very Fine use. 

Estimate $150 - 200

John Fitz Porter (1822-1901) was a career U.S. Army officer and a Union General during the American Civil War.
He was most known for his performance at the Second Battle of Bill Run and subsequent court martial. He was
brevetted to Captain at Fort Leavenworth that June. Porter served under future Confederate Albert Sidney
Johnston in th expedition agains the Mormons in 1857 and 1858. This was sent to his wife.

Western Covers

28 * (Butterfield Mail) “Over Land via St. Louis”, manu script en dorse ment at left on circa 1860 or ange
cover bear ing 1¢ blue (24) and 3¢ dull red (26) pair and sin gle, all tied by “Los An geles, Jun 12” and match ing
cir cu lar grid can cels; re duced slightly at left, a Very Fine Butterfield Mail use from Los An geles. 

Estimate $300 - 400
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29 * (Butterfield Mail) “Over land Mail, Via Los An geles.”, il lus trated rail road pro pa ganda de sign on yel low
cover bear ing well-cen tered 10¢ green (32), deep rich color, tied by clear “San Fran cisco, Cal. Jun 20, 1859” cds to
Rockport Ohio; slightly re duced at top and miss ing flap, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine and choice. 

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

A REMARKABLE "OVERLAND MAIL VIA LOS ANGELES" PROPAGANDA COVER.

30 * (Butterfield Mail) “Over land via Saint Louis”, manu script en dorse ment at top left on 1860 buff cover
bear ing 10¢ green (35) tied by sharp “Los An geles Cal., Jun 11” cds to Clermont N.Y., orig i nal let ter date lined
“Ranco Santa Anita, Cala, June 8th 1860” with in ter est ing farm ing and vine yard news in clud ing talk of the ex pected
re turn of the 17 year lo custs as the last were in 1843, some be ing spot ted near NYC, fresh and Very Fine
Butterfield Mail use from Los An geles. 

Estimate $300 - 400
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31 * Bamber & Co.’s Con tra Costa Ex press, Paid (Pacheco), bold oval handstamp frank (BAM-101) on 3¢
Nesbitt (U10) en tire to San Fran cisco with “An swer By Bamber & Co.’s Ex press…” boxed handstamp, small “P”
ini tial at top right cor ner in di cat ing point of or i gin, Ex tremely Fine and choice. 

Estimate $300 - 400

32 * Den ver and Rio Grande Ex press (Thomas DEN-001) black frank (DEN-001) on 2¢ green en tire to
Den ver, Colo. en tered the U.S. mails with “Den. & Ogden R.P.O. 29 Dec, 1892” rail road post of fice cds to Minturn
Col., Dec. 30th, Very Fine, rare with only ten re corded us ages of this frank, ex-Ed wards.

Estimate $300 - 400

The Denver and Rio Grande Railroad ran this express service as part of their rail service over the railroad lines
throughout Colorado, New Mexico, Utah and Wyoming.

33 * Wells Fargo & Co., Vaca-Sta tion, May 28, blue oval datestamp (Leutzinger type 11-9) on 3¢ pink (U59)
en tire to San Fran cisco Cal., black Haller type E printed frank; re duced slightly at right, oth er wise Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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Railroad Covers

34 * At lan tic & St. L. R.R., Apr 21 (Towle 9-A-1) sharp cds with match ing cir cle “10” rat ing handstamp on
blue 1856 folded let ter from Port land Me. to Mon treal, Can ada, re verse with Is land Pond Vt. (4.22) tran sit and
Mon treal (4.22) ar rival cds, match ing “U.States” straightline and large “6” pence due handstamp, let ter con cerns
rail road busi ness; file folds, fresh and Very Fine cross-bor der use. 

Estimate $150 - 200

35 * Augusta & At lanta R.R., Sep 2 (Towle 355-A-3) clear strike ties 3¢ dull red (11A), large mar gins to
touched, on or ange buff cover to Ath ens Ga.; sec ond from same cor re spon dence has mostly clear July 28 cds with
four mar gin #11 cancelled by match ing grid, stamp with ver ti cal crease, first is Very Fine, the first cover is the
Towle list ing ex am ple.

Estimate $200 - 300

36 * Balt. & Ohio R.R. Sep 5 (Towle 274-B-1) bold route agent cds ties 3¢ dull red (11A), pos. 41R3, on
or ange cover with blue “Barnums Ho tel, Cum ber land Md.” em bossed cameo cor ner card to Sandy Spring Md.,
en dorsed “Via Balt. then Via Lau rel Fac tory of the daily mail from that place to Sandy Spring has been es tab lished -
oth er wise via Wash ing ton D.C - In Haste.”; top left open ing tear, oth er wise Very Fine and at trac tive. 

Estimate $200 - 300

37 * (Bal ti more & Ohio R.R.) “Adamstown, B. & O. R.R., Jan 28, 1862” (Towle 274-S-10) sharp sta tion
oval ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover to Lemon Pa.; re duced slightly at left, Very Fine and choice strike, the Towle list ing
ex am ple.

Estimate $200 - 300
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38 * (Bal ti more & Ohio R.R.) “Brady’s Mill., B. & O. R.R., Apr 12, 1865” (Towle 274-S-23) bold sharp oval
ties 3¢ rose (65), bright shade, on or ange cover to Sandy Springs Md., Ex tremely Fine and choice, Rar ity VII.

Estimate $300 - 400

39 * (Bal ti more & Ohio R.R.) “Ijamsville, B. & O. R.R., Apr 16, 1864” (Towle 274-S-9) clear bold strike of
blue sta tion oval ties 3¢ rose (65), bright shade, on or ange cover to Bal ti more Md., Very Fine and choice, Rar ity
VIII.

Estimate $300 - 400
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40 * (Bal ti more & Ohio R.R.) “Ilchester, B. & O. R.R., Mar 5, 1862” (Towle 274-S-1) fancy shield sta tion
datestamp ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover to Bruns wick Me., en dorsed “For ward March!” at top left; re duced slightly at
left, Very Fine and choice, Rar ity IX.

Estimate $400 - 600

THE ONLY RECORDED EXAMPLE OF THIS FANCY BALTIMORE & OHIO RAIL ROAD STATION
HANDSTAMP.

41 * (Bal ti more & Ohio R.R.) “Kerneysville, B. & O. R.R., Aug 3, 1863” (Towle 274-S-14) light blue sta tion
oval ties 3¢ rose (65), sec ond strike ad ja cent, on mourn ing cover to Loyds, Essex Co. Va., en dorsed via Rich mond
crossed out; some light ton ing, Very Fine and un usual rail road use to Vir ginia. 

Estimate $200 - 300

42 * (Bal ti more & Ohio R.R.) “Kerneysville, B. & O. R.R., Jul 9” (Towle 274-S-14) black sta tion oval with
match ing cork ties 6¢ ul tra ma rine (115), small tear, on circa 1869 light rose cover to Cum ber land Md.; in ter nal
cover tear, F.-V.F. and scarce 6¢ 1869 Is sue rail road cover. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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43 * (Bal ti more & Ohio R.R.) B. & O. R.R., Marriottsville, Mar 30, 1865 (Towle 274-S-3) blue sta tion oval
ties 3¢ rose (65) on yel low cover to Bal ti more Md., en closed “Marrotsville” let ter, Very Fine, Rar ity VII.

Estimate $200 - 300

44 * (Bal ti more & Ohio R.R.) Monrovia, B. & O. R.R., Aug 24, 1864 (Towle 274-S-8) sharp sta tion framed
post mark on or ange cover Olney Md. bear ing 3¢ rose (65) tied by four-ring tar get can cel, Very Fine and scarce
sta tion datestamp. 

Estimate $200 - 300

45 * (Bal ti more & Ohio R.R.) “North Moun tain, B. & O. R.R. Co., Mar 16” (Towle 274-S-15) blue sta tion
oval with manu script dat ing with match ing ms. can cels 3¢ rose (65) on cover to Pitcairn N.Y., for warded upon
ar rival with ms. “Pitcairn, Mch 28” post mark to Somerville N.Y.; re duced slightly at left, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $150 - 200

46 * (Bal ti more & Ohio R.R.) “Paw-Paw, B. & O. R.R., Jul 11, 1864” (Towle 274-S-20) bold blue sta tion
oval with match ing small ra dial can cel ties 3¢ rose (65) on or ange cover to Ol ive Branch, Ohio; re duced slightly at
right, Very Fine and choice strike. 

Estimate $200 - 300
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47 * (Bal ti more & Ohio R.R.) “Sir John’s Run, B. & O. R.R. Co., Aug 13, 1869” (Towle 274-S-18) sharp
sta tion oval with match ing small grid can cel on 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114) on buff cover to Fred er ick City Md., 1869
dock et ing at left, Very Fine. 

Estimate $200 - 300

48 * (Bal ti more & Ohio R.R.) “Sir John’s Run, B. & O. R.R. Co., Sep 22, 1864” (Towle 274-S-18) sharp
blue sta tion oval with match ing small grid can cel on 3¢ rose (65) on buff cover to Sandy Springs Md.; re duced
slightly at left, Very Fine. 

Estimate $200 - 300

49 * (Bal ti more & Ohio R.R.) “Sykesville, B. & O. R.R. co., Mar 9, 1864” (Towle 274-S-4a) blue sta tion oval
with match ing cir cu lar grid can cel ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover to New town Md., Very Fine and at trac tive. 

Estimate $200 - 300

50 * Buf falo & N.York R.R. 17 Apr (Towle 125-G-1) blue route agent cds ties 3¢ dull red (11), mostly large
mar gins, on 1855 folded let ter from Genesco Falls N.Y. to Al bany N.Y., Very Fine, Rar ity VI.

Estimate $150 - 200
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51 * (Cheshire Rail road) F. C. & R. & B. R.R. Mail Line, Oct (Towle 41-H-1) clear route agent cds ties 3¢
rose (65) on yel low cover to Poughkeepsie N.Y.; cover slightly re duced at left, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

52 * Elgin & State Line R.R, May 24 (Towle 692-B-1) route agent cds duplexed with un usual cog wheel fancy
can cel ties 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114) on cover to Belvidere Ill.; some ex tra ink bot tom left, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

53 * (Fitchburg, Cheshire, Rutl and and Burlington Rail road) “F C. & R. & B. R R Mail Line, Feb. 13”
(Towle 41-H-1) two clear strikes of route agent cds tie 2¢ black (73), two sin gles, and 10¢ green (68) pair on 1866
cover to Lon don, Eng land, red “Boston Br. Pkt. ‘Paid 19’ 14 Feb” credit ex change datestamp, car ried by Cunard
Line Af rica from Boston Feb. 14th to Queenstown ar riv ing Feb. 25th, red Lon don Paid (2.25) en try cds also ties
stamps; stamps with hor i zon tal crease at top from place ment over edge of cover, the top flap has been re folded for
better dis play, oth er wise Very Fine and scarce rail road to Eng land, ex-Rourke, Faust.

Estimate $300 - 400

54 * (Greenville & Co lum bia Rail road) Greenville & Co lum bia R.R., Feb 16 (Towle 337-A-1) choice sharp
strike of route agent cds ties 3¢ dull red (11A), huge mar gins ex cept slightly in at bot tom left, on cover with orig i nal
let ter date lined “Greenville SoCa Feb 13 /55” to Ham burg S.C., Very Fine and choice S.C. rail road use. 

Estimate $200 - 300
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55 * (Housatonic Rail Road) “HRR” (Towle 88-A-1) bold red handstamp with match ing “5” cent ratemarker
on or ange buff cover to War ren Conn., Ex tremely Fine and choice. 

Estimate $300 - 400

56 * Housatonic Rail road “5" and ”10" Cir cu lar Post marks (Towle 88-B-2, 88-B-4) two cov ers with
strikes of red cir cu lar route agent post mark, first with sharp “Housatonic Rail road, 5” on fresh blue folded cover to
New York City, sec ond with clear “Housatonic Rail road, 10” on folded let ter date lined “Leb a non 28th Au gust
1849” to New York City, small mended tear, Very Fine and rare pair, 10¢ is ex-Hicks.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

AN EXCEPTIONALLY RARE PAIR OF THE HOUSATONIC RAILROAD FANCY 5¢ AND 10¢ RATING
POSTMARKS, WITH THE FINEST OF ONLY THREE RECORDED 10¢ STRIKES.

The Housatonic Railroad route agent handstamps are some of the iconic fancy stampless markings. The 10¢
value is exceptionally rare with only three recorded strikes.
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57 * Housatonic R.R. Apr 7 (Towle 88-B-7) clear route agent cds strike, sec ond par tial ties well cen tered 3¢
rose (65) on yel low cover to New Milford Conn., fresh and Very Fine, Rar ity VII.

Estimate $200 - 300

58 * Housatonic R.R. Mar 25 (Towle 88-B-7) sharp brown-green route agent cds struck with match ing “5”
ratemarker on mourn ing cover to New Milford Conn., fresh and Very Fine, Rar ity VII, ex-Hicks.

Estimate $150 - 200

59 * Housatonic R.R., Botsford, Dec 6 (Towle 88-S-1) bold sta tion oval ties 3¢ dull red (11) rich color, on
cover to Or ange Conn.; small edge tear at right, oth er wise Very Fine and choice, Rar ity VIII.

Estimate $400 - 600

THE ONLY RECORDED EXAMPLE OF THE BOTSFORD HOUSATONIC STATION OVAL, THE TOWLE
LISTING EXAMPLE.
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60 * Housatonic R.R., Brookfield, Jun 6 (Towle 88-S-2a) bold red sta tion oval on buff cover bear ing 3¢ rose 
pink (64b) with manu script “X” can cel to Danbury Conn.; re duced slightly at right, Very Fine and rare, Rar ity VIII,
The Towle List ing Ex am ple.

Estimate $300 - 400

61 * Housatonic R.R., Kent, Nov 8 (Towle 88-S-6a) clear sta tion oval ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover to Chicopee
Mass., Very Fine and scarce. 

Estimate $200 - 300

62 * Housatonic R.R., Kent, 7 May (Towle 88-S-6a) sharp sta tion oval ties 3¢ dull red (26), s.e. at left, on
cover to Winsted Conn.; re duced at right and small edge tear, a Very Fine strike. 

Estimate $150 - 200

63 * Housatonic R.R., Merwinsville, Jul 15 (Towle 88-S-8b) bold sharp sta tion oval ties 3¢ dull red (11),
large mar gins to clear at left, on em bossed lady’s cover to War ren Conn., Very Fine and choice, Rar ity VII, the
Towle List ing Ex am ple.

Estimate $200 - 300
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64 * Housatonic R.R., New town, Jan 23 (Towle 88-S-9a) sta tion oval ties 3¢ rose (65), sec ond strike at
cen ter on cover to Wood bridge Conn.; slight edge stain, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $150 - 200

65 * (Hud son River Rail Road) S. Duyvil, H.R.R.R., Mar 13 (Towle 114-S-3a) sharp strike of sta tion cds,
match ing square cork can cel on 3¢ rose (65) nat. s.e. strad dle sin gle, on immaculate yel low cover to Kent, Conn.,
fresh and Very Fine. 

Estimate $200 - 300

66 * (Il li nois Cen tral Rail Road) Ill. C. R.R., From Car bon dale, Aug 5, 1864 (Towle 708-S-6) per fect bold
blue sta tion cds, match ing four-ring tar get can cel on 3¢ rose (65), nicely cen tered, on cover to Mad i son Wisc.,
re ceipt dock et ing on re verse, Ex tremely Fine and choice. 

Estimate $500 - 750

AN EXTRAORDINARY GEM ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD STATION MARKING FROM CARBONDALE.
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67 * (Il li nois Cen tral Rail Road) Ill. C. R.R., From Maroa, Oct 18, 1858 (Towle 708-S-2) sharp sta tion cds
can cels 3¢ red (U10) buff Nesbitt en tire to Circleville, Ohio, Very Fine and choice, Rar ity VII.

Estimate $200 - 300

68 * Leb a non Val ley R.R., Jun 26 (Towle 183-A-1) route agent cds ties 3¢ dull red (26) strad dle pane sin gle
on cover to Green Cas tle Pa., for warded to Williamsport, Md. with “Greencastle Pa. Jun 28” cds with “Ford”
straightline with ms. “3” cent rat ing, Very Fine rail road for warded use. 

Estimate $300 - 400

69 * Lit tle Mi ami R.R., Jul 9 (Towle 561-D-1) red route agent cds ties 3¢ dull red (11A) large mar gins to
touched at left, on or ange buff cover with red “Lit tle Mi ami Rail road Co., Cincinnati, O.” em bossed cameo on
flap to Leb a non Ohio; cameo torn upon open ing, Very Fine and scarce Lit tle Mi ami R.R. use. 

Estimate $150 - 200

70 * (Long Is land R.R.) L.I. Rail Road ‘5 Cts.’ N.Y. “Apr 6” (Towle 112-A-2) black dou ble-cir cle route agent
cds with pen cil dat ing on folded let ter date lined “South Hold April 6th/48” Long Is land to Roch es ter N.Y., Very Fine
and choice strike in black, Rar ity VII.

Estimate $200 - 300

Although strikes of this railroad postmark are scarce in red, black strikes are exceptionally rare.
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71 * Long Is land R.R. May 6 (Towle 112-B-1) clear route agent cds ties 3¢ dull red (11A) on cover to Sag
Har bor, Long Is land, fresh and Very Fine. 

Estimate $200 - 300

72 * (Lou is ville & Frank furt R.R. - Lexington & Frank fort R.R.) Lou & Fran & Lex. & Fran. R.R.,
O’Bannon, Mar 26 (Towle 524-S-4) clear sta tion cds struck in blue on cover with post mas ter free frank to Chi cago
Ill., re verse with blue “Chi cago Ill, 28 AM” ar rival backstamp, fresh and Very Fine, Rar ity VII.

Estimate $200 - 300

73 * Lou is ville & Lexington R.R., Nov 25 (Towle 524-B-1) sharp cds ties 3¢ dull red (11A), mar gins to in,
mi nor cor ner crease, on buff cover to Dubuque, Iowa, Ex tremely Fine and choice strike. 

Estimate $300 - 400

74 * (Mad River & Lake Erie Rail Road) M. R. & L.E., R.R., Jul 13 (Towle 565-C-1) route agent cds can cels
3¢ red (U9) Nesbitt en tire to New York City; small edge tears and wear, Very Fine and ex cep tion ally rare Mad
River route agent cds, Rar ity X.

Estimate $500 - 750
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75 * Mad i son & In di ana R.R., Nov 11 (Towle 654-C-1) sharp route agent cds can cels 3¢ red (U7) Nesbitt
en tire (cat $325) to Shelbville Ind., Very Fine and choice, ex-Barkhausen.

Estimate $200 - 300

76 * (Mad i son & In di a nap o lis Rail road) “Via M & I. R.R.” (Towle 654-spe cial) straightline di rec tional
handstamp on blue folded let ter date lined “Branch of the State Bank of In di a nap o lis - Mad i son No vem ber 14. 1851”
bear ing 3¢ or ange brown (10A) tied by “Mad i son, Ind. Oct 6” cds to In di a nap o lis Ind., Fine and rare rail road
di rec tional handstamp. 

Estimate $400 - 600

A BEAUTIFUL ORANGE BROWN RAILOAD USE WITH THE MADISON & INDIANAPOLIS RAILROAD
DIRECTIONAL HANDSTAMP.

The directional stamp was applied by the bank before being put into the Madison post office.

77 * (Mich i gan Cen tral Rail Road) Mic. Cen tral R.R., Mic. Dec 10 (Towle 610-B-1) bold blue-green cds
with match ing “10” cent rat ing handstamp on or ange buff cover to Cooperstown N.Y.; light fil ing fold, Very Fine and
scarce. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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78 * (Mich i gan Cen tral) “Rail Road, Way” (Towle SP-15) oval post mark and match ing “De troit, Mich. Aug
16” du plex with quar tered cork can cel ties 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), some perfs torn away at top, on light buff cover
with preprinted ad dress to New York City, blue S.W. Hopkins & Co. 1869 re ceiver, Very Fine and scarce. 

Estimate $200 - 300

Applied to inbound mail at Detroit Post Office on letters received from Michigan Central or Detroit & Milwaukee
R.R.

79 * N. Ha ven & Green field R.R. Apr 5 (Towle 35-E-1) sharp route agent cds on cover bear ing 3¢ dull red
(11A), mar gins to touched, can celed by grid can cel, on cover to New Ha ven Conn.; small edge tear and wear, a
Very Fine route agent cds. 

Estimate $150 - 200

80 * N. York & N. Ha ven R.R., May 15 (Towle 70-D-1) sharp route agent cds can cels 3¢ red (U10) buff
Nesbitt en tire to Venon Conn., 1855 dock et ing at left, Very Fine and choice. 

Estimate $150 - 200

81 * (New Ha ven & Bel lows Falls Rail Road) “N. Hav. & Bel lows Falls R.R., Jan 13” (Towle 35-D-1)
choice strike ties 3¢ dull red (26) on or ange cover to West North field Mass.; re duced slightly at left, Very Fine and
choice rail road use, Rar ity VIII.

Estimate $300 - 400

82 * (New Ha ven & Bel lows Falls Rail Road) “N.H. & Bel lows Falls R.R., 9 Aug” (Towle 35-B-1) route
agent cds ties 3¢ dull red (11A), pos. 49R1L, mar gins to slightly in at left, on cover to Brattleboro Vt.; some light
wrin kles, Very Fine, Rar ity VII.

Estimate $150 - 200

83 * New York & Erie R.R., Oct 30 (Towle 125-B-1) red route agent cds with match ing strikes of “5”
ratemarker can cel 5¢ dark brown (1a), deep rich color, mar gins to in, on cover to Cherry Val ley N.Y.; mi nor
open ing tear at left, F.-V.F. and scarce 1847 Is sue use. 

Estimate $300 - 400

A similar use from the sender to Cherry Valley was offered in the Kapiloff collection (Siegel 743 lot 72).
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Cheap Inland and Ocean Postage

84 * North ern R.R., N.Y., Jan “16” (Towle 101-B-1) sharp route agent cds with pen cil day ties 3¢ or ange
brown (10A), four large mar gins with vi brant shade, on Cheap In land and Ocean Post age il lus trated Bar na bas
Bates Post age Re form Pro pa ganda cover show ing Steam ship, Ea gle with Shield & Steam En gine, ad dressed to
the Pres i dent of the North ern Rail road at Boston Mass.; hint of ad dress ink bleed ing due to mois ture and triv ial
wa ter stain on re verse, Ex tremely Fine, Rar ity VIII, ex-Bingham, Dick, Haas, Grunin, Renard (Wil liam Fox).

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

A GEM RAILROAD USE OF THE “CHEAP INLAND AND OCEAN POSTAGE” PROPAGANDA ILLUSTRATED
ENVELOPE.
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85 * North ern Rail road N.H., Oct 25 (Towle 24-C-1) sharp cds ties 3¢ rose (65), match ing per fect strike at
left on or ange buff cover to Lis bon N.H.; light stain, Very Fine and choice strikes. 

Estimate $150 - 200

86 * (Ohio & Penn syl va nia Rail road) Ohio & Pa. R.R., Apr 10 (Towle 560-C-2) route agent cds on 3¢ red
(U10) buff Nesbitt en tire to Cincinnati, Ohio; edge wear, scarce and F.-V.F., Rar ity VII.

Estimate $150 - 200

87 * Pa cific Rail road Jun 30 (Towle 805-A-1) com plete route agent cds ties 3¢ dull red (26) on yel low cover
to York N.Y.; small top edge flaw, Very Fine and rare, Rar ity IX.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

THE FINEST RECORDED EXAMPLE OF THIS RARE PACIFIC RAILROAD RAILROAD ROUTE AGENT CDS.
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88 * Penobscot & Kennebec Rail Rail, Jun 27 (Towle 4-I-1) route agent cds ties 3¢ dull red (11A) on buff
cover to Pawtucket R.I., Very Fine, Rar ity VII.

Estimate $200 - 300

89 * Phila. & Potts ville R.R., Feb 2 (Towle 190-C-1) route agent cds ties 3¢ dull red (11A), rich color, on
cover to New York City, Very Fine. 

Estimate $200 - 300

90 * (Phil a del phia & Bal ti more Cen tral R.R.) Phila. & Balt. Cen tral R.R., Toughkenamon, Oct 12, 1870
(Towle 205-S-2) light strike on cover bear ing 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114) can celed by ms. squig gle to West Ches ter Pa.,
ms. “Carroll” no ta tion, Very Fine, Rar ity VI.

Estimate $150 - 200

91 * (Phil a del phia & Co lum bia R.R.) Phila. & Co lum bia R.R., Jul 7 (Towle 203-B-1) clear strike of blue
route agent cds ties 3¢ dull red (11), clear to large mar gins, on 1855 cover to Pitts burgh Pa., orig i nal let ter date lined 
“Philada. July 6. 1855.”, Very Fine and rare route agent cds. 

Estimate $300 - 400
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92 * (Phil a del phia. Wilmington & Bal ti more R.R.) Bal ti more R.R. (Towle 239-C-1) well-struck straightline
ties 3¢ rose, type I (25) on cover to Saratoga N.Y. and for warded to Adamsville R.I., per fectly-struck “Saratoga
Springs N.Y. Sep 7” cds with match ing “Adv’t 1” ad ver tis ing due handstamp, “For warded. 3” straightline to taled to
ms. “4” cents due rat ing, Ex tremely Fine; with 2002 P.F. certificate.

Estimate $500 - 750

A BEAUTIFUL ADVERTISED AND FORWARDED RAILROAD COVER.

93 * Prov. & Stonington R.R. Aug 24 (Towle 70-B-1) com plete route agent cds can cels 3¢ red (U2) buff
Nesbitt en tire with Nesbitt flap seal to Con nect i cut, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

94 * (Prov i dence, Hart ford & Fishkill) “P. H. & Fishkill R.R., Oct 7” (Towle 54-B-1) sharp route agent cds
ties 3¢ dull red (11), four mar gins, on folded let ter date lined “Prov i dence R.I. Oct 6th 1858” to New York City, Very
Fine, Rar ity VIII.

Estimate $200 - 300
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95 * (Prov i dence, Hart ford & Fishkill) “P. H. & Fishkill R.R., Oct 6” (Towle 54-B-2) com plete sharp route
agent cds with match ing “FREE” rat ing handstamp on fresh blue folded let ter date lined “Prov. Oct 6 1855” to the
Post mas ter at Unionville Conn., Ex tremely Fine and choice, Rar ity VIII.

Estimate $200 - 300

96 * (Prov i dence, Hart ford & Fishkill) “P. H. & Fishkill R.R., Mar 11” (Towle 54-C-1) route agent cds with
match ing tar get can cel ties 3¢ rose (65) on yel low cover to Greene R.I.; re duced slightly at left, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

97 * (Ra cine & Mis sis sippi R.R.) Ra cine & Miss. R.R. Mar 16 (Towle 54-C-1) clear route agent cds can cels
3¢ red (U1) Nesbitt en tire to Omaha City, Ne braska, Very Fine and rare route agent cds, Rar ity VIII.

Estimate $300 - 400

98 * (Rutl and & Burlington R.R.) “Gassett’s Sta tion, J.A. Stafford, R.& B. R.R., Jul 27, 1863” (Towle
41-S-9a) sharp sta tion oval ties 3¢ rose (65) on or ange buff cover with il lus trated Amer i can Ho tel, Burlington Vt.
build ing cor ner card cover to Hallowell Maine; 3¢ triv ial cor ner crease, an Ex tremely Fine and choice Ver mont
rail road cover, Rar ity VII+.

Estimate $500 - 750

A REMARKABLE STATION AGENT COVER WITH A RARE GASSETT’S STATION.

It is rather unusual for a station oval to contain the route agent’s name.
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99 * Sandusky & New ark R.R., Jun 3 (Towle 567-C-1) route agent cds ties 3¢ dull red (11A) on cover to
Flush ing, Long Is land N.Y., Very Fine and choice com plete strike, Rar ity VII. Estimate $300 - 400

100 * (Somerset & Kennebec Rail Road) Somerset & Kenb. R.R. Jun 12 (Towle 4-H-1) bold com plete route
agent cds ties 3¢ rose pink (64b), bright shade, rounded cor ner, on 1863 or ange cover to Hallowell Me., with
orig i nal let ter date lined “Newburyport June 12./63”, Very Fine and choice, Rar ity VIII.

Estimate $300 - 400

101 * (Spartanburg & Un ion Rail Road) “S & U R.R., Nov. 29” (Towle 339-H-1) manu script post mark with
match ing pen strokes on 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114) on 1869 or ange buff cover to Charleston S.C., orig i nal let ter
date lined “Fish Dam, Un ion Cty S.c., 29th Nov 1869” for an or der to be sent by “S & U RR”, Very Fine and scarce
rail road. Estimate $150 - 200
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102 * Sullivan & Passumpsic R.R., Aug 5 (Towle 35-F-1) route agent cds ties 3¢ dull red (26) on yel low
cover to Hart ford Conn., 1859 dock et ing at right, clean and Very Fine, Rar ity VII.

Estimate $200 - 300

103 * Sullivan & Passumpsic R.R., Mar 15 (Towle 35-F-2) sharp route agent cds ties 3¢ dull red (11A), on
1854 cover with en closed let ter date lined “New burg March /54” to Lowell, Mass., Very Fine and choice strike,
Rar ity VII.

Estimate $200 - 300

104 * To ledo, Norwalk & Cleve land R.R. Apr 21 (Towle 559-B-2) blue bal loon-style route agent cds can cels
3¢ red (U9) Nesbitt en tire to Oberlin, Ohio; edge flaws and tear up per right, re duced slightly at left, Fine and
ex cep tion ally rare route agent cds, Rar ity IX.

Estimate $400 - 600

105 * Troy & White hall R.R. Sep 13 (Towle 100-A-2) route agent cds ties 3¢ dull red (11A), clear to large
mar gins, on cover to Erie Pa., pen cil 1855 no ta tion, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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106 * (Un ion Pa cific Rail road) Un ion Pa cific R.P.O., Sep 29 (Towle 932-G-1) bold strike of route agent cds
and small cross can cel tie 12¢ green (117) on 1870 buff cover to Ed in burgh, Scot land, Oct. 20th re ceiv ing
backstamp; stamp has slight cor ner crease, Ex tremely Fine and choice rail road use, ex-Kuphal, Heimberger,
Feldman.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

AN EXTREMELY RARE USE OF THIS ROUTE AGENT’S MARKING ON A 12¢ 1869 ISSUE TRANSATLANTIC
COVER.

107 * (Vir ginia & Ten nes see Rail Road) Va. & Tenn. R.R., Jun 16, clear strike of blue route agent cds can cels 
3¢ red (U10) buff Nesbitt en tire to Fincastle Va.; flap torn and some mount ing stains, Very Fine, Rar ity IX,
ex-Marcus White. Estimate $400 - 600

AN EXCEPTIONALLY RARE VIRGINIA & TENN. R.R. ROUTE AGENT CDS.
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Packets/Inland Waterway Covers

108 * Ship At lan tic, W. Mat lock, Mailed May. 30., red cogged oval name-of-boat handstamp on folded let ter
date lined “Liv er pool, 27th May 1821” to New York N.Y., en dorsed “p At lan tic”, New York ms. “6” cents due for post
of ar rival ship fee, Very Fine and scarce trans at lan tic name-of-boat mark ing. 

Estimate $300 - 400

109 * Amer i can Packet, Cou rier, Wm Bowne, bold red oval handstamp on folded let ter date lined “Liv er pool
May 31 1819” to Prov i dence R.I., en dorsed “pr. Cou rier” at bot tom left, At lan tic tran sit of 60 days, red “New-York, Jul 
8” cds and red manu script “57½” tri ple-weight rat ing for three-times 18½¢ cents plus 2¢ ship let ter fee, Very Fine
and choice, ex-Feldman. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

THE FINEST STRIKE OF THE RARE “AMERICAN PACKET COURIER” HANDSTAMP.
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110 * Steamer Edna (Milgram 389) com plete sharp straight-line handstamp on March 27, 1847 folded bill of
lad ing with steam boat il lus tra tion from Frenchport to New Or leans La. for three bales of cot ton, Very Fine. 

Estimate $500 - 750

ONE OF ONLY FOUR RECORDED EXAMPLES OF THE “STEAMER EDNA” STEAMBOAT HANDSTAMP.

111 * Frank Lyon (Milgram 473) red oval il lus trated handstamp show ing lion, on buff cover bear ing 3¢ dull red 
(11A), mar gins to touched, red “New Or leans La. Nov 2” cds and “STEAM” straightline to Lavaca, Texas; ms.
“1854” docket, edge flaws, F.-V.F. and scarce il lus trated steamer oval. 

Estimate $150 - 200

112 * Steamer Frank lin, New-York and Havre Steam Nav i ga tion Com pany, blue dou ble-oval handstamp
on blue folded let ter date lined “New York 14th Nov 1851” to Co gnac, France, Havre red “Ou tre-Mer Le Havre 28
Nov 51” en try cds and “6” decimes due handstamp struck, Very Fine. 

Estimate $500 - 750

The “Franklin” was the only Atlantic steamer to have used a Name-of-Boat cachet.
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113 * Steam Packet Frank lin (Milgram 470) red cir cu lar handstamp on 1833 folded let ter to Comp trol ler A.C.
Flagg at Al bany N.Y., en tered mails at Al bany with red manu script “B” (Boat) and match ing “12½” cent rat ing;
mark ing strength ened with red pen cil, light file fold ton ing, Very Fine ap pear ance. 

Estimate $400 - 600

114 * Steamer Mis souri, J.Y. Hurd, Mas ter. (Milgram 906) sharp strike of blue “Jun 29, 1864” cds on cover
bear ing two 3¢ rose (65) sin gles tied by tar get can cels duplexed with “Cairo, Ill, Jul 1, ‘64” on cover to La fay ette,
In di ana; some edge wear, left 3¢ some short perfs, Very Fine and choice strike. 

Estimate $400 - 600

115 * Steamer Sul tana of St. Louis (Milgram 1330) per fect strike of red neg a tive handstamp on 1849 New
Or leans, La. folded let ter to St. Louis, Mo., Ex tremely Fine and choice. 

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

THE FINEST RECORDED STRIKE OF THIS RED INTAGLIO STEAMER SULTANA OVAL.
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116 * Steamer Sul tana of St. Louis (Milgram 1330) two strikes of red neg a tive handstamp on Sep. 22nd 1849 
folded let ter from St. Louis Mo. to New Or leans, La., en dorsed “Sul tana” at bot tom left, en tered mails with red “New
Or leans La., Oct 3” cds with match ing “Steam 10” rat ing handstamp; small flaws and re folded, Fine and scarce. 

Estimate $300 - 400

117 * Steamer Texas Ranger (Milgram 1365) bold strike of large red oval handstamp on 3¢ red (U1) en tire
with Nesbitt flap seal from the Buchannon Carroll & Co. cor re spon dence to New Or leans La., en dorsed “Ranger” at
bot tom left, Very Fine and scarce steam boat, ex-Chase.

Estimate $500 - 750

The “Texas Ranger” of 159 tons was built at New Albany in 1851. She ran the Red River trade under Capt.
William Stockman until sold to the U.S. Quartermaster in late 1853.

118 * Pas sen ger Packet Vicksburg (Milgram 1409) in tense bold strike of fancy framed blue handstamp
can cels 3¢ red (U10) buff Nesbitt en tire from the Carroll Hoy & Co. cor re spon dence to New Or leans La.; usual fil ing
holes, Very Fine and choice; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $400 - 600

ONE OF THE FINEST EXAMPLES OF THIS SCARCE PACKET VICKSBURG FANCY HANDSTAMP.

The first “Vicksburg” was built in 1857 running New Orleans-Vicksburg. It went to Confederate registry in 1861
and she was rammed by the U.S. “Queen of the West” in February 1863.
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Waterway Agent Markings

Memphis "Steam"

119 * (Mem phis, Tenn.) “Steam”, fancy blue il lus trated handstamp and manu script “10” cent rat ing on
Feb ru ary 3, 1847 folded let ter date lined from New Or leans La. to Mem phis Tenn., en dorsed per steam boat
“Sul tana” at lower left, Ex tremely Fine and choice strike, ex-Eggan, Risvold.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

THE FINEST OF ONLY THREE RECORDED STRIKES OF THIS MEMPHIS STEAMBOAT ILLUSTRATED
HANDSTAMP.

The other two recorded strikes are poor and one is barely discernable.
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120 * (New York N.Y.) Steam Boat, straightline ties 3¢ dull red (26), rich color, on Starbuck Broth ers Iron
Foundry and Ma chine Shop il lus trated ad cover from Troy N.Y. to New York City, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

121 * (Ohio River Steam boat Lou is ville-Ev ans ville) L.Ville & E.Ville R.R., Feb 21 (Towle 0-22-g) in tense
bold cds strike in blue ties 3¢ rose (65) on or ange covre to Oberline, Ohio; re duced slightly at right with lower right
cor ner mend, an Ex tremely Fine strike. 

Estimate $300 - 400

The Towle tracing of a partial strike that he theorized was “L.VILLE & EV(AN)S S.B”, but the strike here obviously
corrects this error.

122 * (Po to mac River Steam boat) Po to mac Postal Cars, Jul 23 (Towle 305-V-1) clear cds with match ing
five-ring tar get can cel ties 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114) on 1869 or ange cover to New York City, orig i nal let ter date lined
“Pe ters burg July 23, 1869”; small edge tear, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

123 * Troy & New York, Steam Boat, blue framed handstamp with match ing sharp “7 cts.” dou ble-ring rat ing
handstamp on blue folded cover dock eted “Sturgess Bennett & Co., April 29, 1850” to Troy N.Y.; fold through
handstamp, fresh and Very Fine use. 

Estimate $200 - 300
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Ship and Naval Mail

124 * Boston “Ship 6”, sharp strikes on cover bear ing 3¢ rose (65), deep rich color, tied by par tial “Boston
Mass. Aug 7” du plex on cover to West Cam bridge Mass., ad di tional manu script “Due 6, Chg” due rat ing, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

125 * (New York N.Y., 1748) “NY Sh: 3dwt: 16gr”, manu script ship-let ter post mark and rat ing (3dwt plus 16gr
ship fee) on 1748 folded cover to John Reynell in Phil a del phia Pa., re ceipt dock et ing “From Ed ward Wilsonn, Recd.
30 Septembr. 1748 P Post”, Very Fine, ex-His tor i cal So ci ety of Pa. Estimate $300 - 400

126 * (U.S.S. Cum ber land) 1855 Tuscany, It aly to Spezia, Sar dinia, folded cover from the James Parker Jr.
cor re spon dence to the U.S.S. Cum ber land bear ing Tuscany, 1851, 6cr slate blue (7), full to large mar gins ex cept
slightly in at bot tom left, tied by red “PD” handstamp, strike ad ja cent with par tial (2.15.55) or i gin cds, sharp “Via di
Sazana” two-line handstamp; Spezia (2.14) ar rival backstamp, a Very Fine and col or ful use. 

Estimate $400 - 600

127 * (U.S.S. Cum ber land) 1855 Flor ence, It aly to Spezia, Sar dinia, cover from the James Parker Jr.
cor re spon dence to the U.S.S. Cum ber land bear ing Tuscany, 1851, 6cr slate blue (7), mar gins to in, tied by
“Firenze, 8 Feb 55” cds, framed “PD” and “Via di Sazana” two-line handstamps; Spezia (2.9) ar rival backstamp; flap 
miss ing, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400
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Foreign Mail

128 * 1808 (Feb. 6) Bal ti more Md. to Sebastian, Spain, date lined folded let ter with red “Bal ti more Md., Feb 6”
cds and match ing “Paid” handstamp with ms. “17” rat ing, en dorsed “pr. Gov ern ment Va por via New York” at bot tom
left, manu script due rat ings, Fine and scarce early use to Spain. 

Estimate $150 - 200

129 * 1815 (Feb. 16) Liv er pool, Eng land to New Ha ven Ct., folded cover with red “Post Paid With drawn
Ship Let ter Liv er pool, 16 Fe 16, 1815” dou ble-cir cle datestamp on re verse and red manu script “1/6” 1s6d pre paid
rat ing, en dorsed “pr. Swed ish Brig Sophia - via Amelia Is land” at bot tom left, en tered mails with red “New.York May
27” cds and red manu script “32” cent war ship rat ing (dou ble the 10¢ in land rate plus 50% sur charge and the 2¢ ship 
fee); some pa per loss from wax seal re moval, Very Fine. 

Estimate $500 - 750

A SCARCE LIVERPOOL WITHDRAWN SHIP LETTER USE.

The Act of October 10th 1814, made it illegal to place an outbound letter on any ship privately, unless the letter
had first been presented to the British Post Office and a fee paid equal to one-third of the combined inland and
sea packet postage. Upon payment, the letter received the “Withdrawn Ship Letter” handstamp and the sender
was allowed to send the letter by any ship of his choice. In that the Post Office was providing no service at all for
this little used and unpopular act, it as terminated on July 11th 1815.
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British Packet Service via Bermuda

130 * 1826 (Dec. 29) Lon don, Eng land to Phil a del phia Pa. via Annapolis Md., dou ble-weight folded let ter
with red Lon don “Paid” (12.26) cds and red manu script “4/4” 4s4d rat ing for pre paid packet fee, car ried by Fal mouth
Packet Redpole from Fal mouth Jan. 11th to Ber muda ar riv ing Mar. 3rd, then Cunard Sail ing Packet Su san to
Annapolis ar riv ing Mar. 18th af ter run ning aground twice, red “Annaps. Md. Mar 19” cds with match ing “Ship”
handstamp and ms. “14½” due in cor rect rat ing for sin gle-rate to Phil a del phia, Very Fine and choice, the first of
only nine monthly voy ages to Annapolis, a very rare British packet service cover.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

ONE OF FOUR COVERS RECORDED FROM THIS FIRST MONTHLY VOYAGE. ONLY 10 COVERS ARE
KNOWN FROM ALL VOYAGES.

Since the British Falmouth packet service to New York was suspended in late 1826, letters for America in 1827
were put off at Bermuda, where a Cunard sailing packet was contracted to carry them to Annapolis, Maryland,
where they entered the U.S. mail system. This letter was carried on the first of only nine monthly voyages to
Annapolis before the British Government ended the service. About 1,200 letters were landed on each voyage.

131 * 1831 (Feb. 10) New York N.Y. to Bor deaux, France, folded price list date lined “New York, Feb ru ary 10,
1831” with sharp “Par CHAS. CARROLL, 12 Feb 1831” two-line handstamp, en tered French mails with boxed
“Pays D’outremer Par Le Havre” and manu script “14” decimes, Very Fine and rare ship mark ing. 

Estimate $400 - 600
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132 * 1833 (Oct. 15) St. Hel ena to Boston Mass. via New York, folded let ter date lined “Ship Clif ford Wayne,
St. Hel ena, Oc to ber 15th 1833”, “Portsmouth, Ship Let ter” framed handstamp with manu script “2/8” due rat ing, red
Lon don (2.9) backstamp and light strike of “Held for Post age” framed handstamp at top left, en tered U.S. mails with
“New-York, Ship, Feb 22” cds and red manu script “58½” due rat ing, Very Fine and scarce early use from St.
Hel ena. 

Estimate $300 - 400

A Beautiful Philadelphia Rigged Ship Handstamp

133 * 1835 (Mar. 12) Bor deaux, France to New Or leans La. and for warded New York City, folded let ter
date lined “Bor deaux 12 March 1835” and en dorsed en dorsed “Pr Pomona” at top left, ad dressed orig i nally to New
Or leans and re writ ten as New York, clear red “Phila., May 5” oc ta gon datestamp and match ing Full Rigged Ship
oc ta gon handstamp with red manu script “14½” rat ing rerated to dou ble “27” rate most likely in New York, Very Fine. 

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

A CHOICE STRIKE OF THE POPULAR PHILADELPHIA RIGGED SHIP HANDSTAMP.
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134 * “Royal Wil liam” Maiden Voy age, Liv er pool July 5th - New York July 24th 1838, folded July 4th let ter
from Lon don to Wash ing ton, D.C., en dorsed “Royal Wil liam Steam Boat 5 July”, green “For warded by Coates & Co.
Lon don” oval backstamp, red “New York ‘Ship’ July 25” cds and manu script “20¾” rat ing for 18¾¢ in land post age
plus 2¢ ship fee, Fine and rare maiden voy age. 

Estimate $300 - 400

Letter given to forwarding agent, Coates & Co. of London (green oval handstamp on reverse), who placed it
directly in ship letter bags, avoiding post office ship letter charge. Letter carried on maiden voyage of Royal
William, which made only three round voyages.

The Inaguration of Cunard Line Service 

135 * “Uni corn” Maiden Voy age, Liv er pool May 16th - Boston June 3rd 1840, folded let ter from the
Abra ham Bell correpsonde to New York date lined “Liv er pool 4 Mo 30th 1840”, en dorsed “‘Uni corn’ via Hal i fax &
Boston”, car ried by Cunard Line Uni corn from Liv er pool May 16th to Boston ar riv ing Jun. 3rd, en tered U.S. mails
with red “Boston Ms., Ship, Jun 4” cds with “39” cent rat ing for two-times the 18½¢ in land post age (150-400 miles)
plus 2¢ ship fee, Very Fine. 

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

THIS VOYAGE MARKED THE INAUGURATION OF CUNARD LINE SERVICE.

The “Unicorn” made the First Transatlantic Voyage of the Cunard Line in anticipation of a feeder service she
would perform between Pictou, Nova Scotia and Quebec and to insure facilities were ready at Boston for the
inaugural mail voyage of the line in July 1840. This was the maiden voyage of the “Unicorn”.
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136 * 1841 (Dec. 4) Rich mond Va. to Lon don, Eng land, blue folded let ter with blue “Rich mond Va. Dec 4” cds 
and match ing “Paid” h.s. with blue manu script “18¾” cent rat ing for post age to New York, flap with match ing blue
“Steam” and “Paid” h.s. with manu script “25” rat ing for freight money fee, “Liv er pool/Ship Let ter” h.s. on flap with
manu script “8” pence due rat ing for ship fee; some light fold soil ing, Very Fine and scarce freight money “Too
Late” use. 

Estimate $300 - 400

137 * 1847 (Mar. 11) Can ton, China to Boston Mass. via New York City, fresh folded let ter from Au gus tine
Heard & Co. with “Can ton 11 March 1847” date line, en dorsed per ship “Horatio” at bot tom left, en tered U.S. mails
with red “New-York ‘Ship 12 cts’ Jul 13” in te gral-rate cds, Very Fine and choice. 

Estimate $300 - 400

138 * 1847 (Jul. 2) Bre men to Cam bridge, Mass., folded let ter en dorsed “U.S. Con sul ate, Leipsig” at top right
and “pr. Steam ship Wash ing ton via Bre men”, sent by dip lo matic cou rier to Bre men, flap with manu script “Re ceived 
& for warded, U.S. Con sul ate at Bre men” and “from Southampton” en dorse ment added, en tered mails with
Bre men (7.2) or i gin cds and dark ma genta framed “Paid.” handstamp with ma genta “3” schil ling credit to G.B. rat ing
for dou ble the 1s6d rate, red Lon don “Paid 5 JY 1847” tran sit cds, car ried by Ocean Line Wash ing ton from
Southampton Jul. 15th to New York ar riv ing Jul. 30th, New York blue ms. “34” due rat ing for 24¢ Amer i can packet
fee plus 10¢ in land post age; some edge wear, Very Fine, ex-Friedrich Meyer.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

ONE OF ONLY FOUR RECORDED LETTERS CARRIED ON THE MAIDEN RETURN VOYAGE OF OCEAN
LINE’S “WASHINGTON”, THIS BEING THE ONLY INVOLVING FORWARDING VIA THE U.S. CONSULATE AT
BREMEN.

While letters on the eastbound route during the Discriminatory Rate period are relatively rare, those on
westbound voyages are exceptional. On arrival at New York, they were charged the full US sea postage rate of
24 cents plus the appropriate inland rate for delivery. The “Washington” was delayed 2½ days due to repairs.

References: Friedrich A. Meyer, “An Early Westbound Bremen-Mail Letter and the First Three Round Trips of the
Pioneer Steamer Washington”, Chronicle 255, Aug. 2017, pp. 295-307.
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139 * (Re tal ia tory Rate) 1848 (Aug. 3) Lon don, Eng land to New York N.Y., folded ALS let ter free franked
“Jo seph Hume” as Mem ber of Par lia ment in the Brit ish House of Com mons, also marked “Paid” and “1s” in Hume’s
hand, en tered mails with red “UpperBerkeley-Sq” straightline and red manu script “1/0” pre paid packet rat ing, red
Lon don Paid (8.3) cds and Liv er pool (8.4) tran sit loz enge, car ried by Cunard Line Cam bria from Liv er pool Aug. 5th
to New York ar riv ing Aug. 19th, red New York “24” cents due rat ing handstamp for re tal ia tory packet fee; two ver ti cal 
file folds, F.-V.F. and rare free franked trans at lan tic let ter. Estimate $150 - 200

140 * 1851 (Jan. 31) Liv er pool, Eng land to Philadelpia Pa., blue folded let ter with Liv er pool (1.31) cds and
ad di tional oval backstamp, match ing bold “19 / Cents” debit handstamp, car ried by Cunard Line Af rica from
Liv er pool Feb. 1st to New York ar riv ing Feb. 15th, Phil a del phia crude blue “24” due rat ing handstamp, Very Fine
and choice strike, ex-Win ter. Estimate $200 - 300

Although in use for a year and a half, the Philadelphia crude “24” due rating is scarce. The “Africa” carried the
mails from disabled “Atlantic” on this voyage.

141 * 1852 (Mar. 15) San Fran cisco, Cal. to Herford, Ger many, blue folded let ter with red “San Fran cisco,
Cal. 15 Mar” cds and match ing bold “Paid” and er ror “26” rat ing handstamps (26¢ Brit ish rate in stead of 27¢ for
Bre men Mail), red “New York, Apr 21” ex change backstamp and match ing “PAID ALL” straightline with “26” rat ing
crossed out and ma genta “7” cent credit, car ried by Ocean Line Hermann from New York Apr. 24th to Bre men
ar riv ing Sep. 8th, Hannover P.O. in Bre men red script “Fr. 2 5/12” straightline ap plied, Minden (5.10) ar rival
backstamp, Very Fine and unique er ror use. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

A BEAUTIFUL SAN FRANCISCO BREMEN MAILS TRANSATLANTIC ERROR USE WITH ALL MARKINGS
STRUCK IN RED.

San Francisco erroneously struck “26" (British Rate of 10¢ plus 16¢, instead of 27¢ for Bremen Mail). New York
noticed the error and crossed out the ”26" and still credited “7" cents. The ”Paid All" handstamp is a New York
marking indicating that the letter was prepaid to destination. The Hanover P.O. in Bremen red “Fr. 2 5/12"
gutegroschen credit handstamp is know used only from April to June 1852.
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142 * 1852 (Jul. 31) Syr a cuse, N.Y. to Halle, Prus sia, cover with blue rim less “Syr a cuse N.Y. Jul 29” cds and
match ing fancy framed “Paid” handstamp with manu script “21” rat ing, en dorsed “Paid to Bre men”, red “New-York,
Jul 31” ex change backstamp and bold “New-York ‘Paid Part’ 31 Jul” cds, car ried in Bre men Closed Mails by N.Y.
& Havre Humboldt from New York Jul. 31st to Bre men ar riv ing Aug. 16th, red “Amer ica/über Bre men” two-line
handstamp, pen cil “3” and blue ms. “3” rat ing, Aug. 17th ar rival backstamp; cover tear at left, oth er wise Very Fine
and at trac tive Bre men Closed Mails use. Estimate $750 - 1,000

AN ATTRACTIVE BREMEN CLOSED MAILS USE WITH THE RARE NEW-YORK PART PAID INTEGRAL
EXCHANGE CDS.

New York marked PAID PART as only the 20¢ Treaty rate to Bremen was prepaid.

143 * 1852 (Sep. 7) Boston, Mass. to Lon don, Eng land, blue folded cover with “Ex press Mail ‘Boston, Mass’
7 Sep” route agent cds and red crayon “24” cent rat ing, New York “5” in cir cle debit handstamp, car ried as en dorsed
by Cunard Line Asia from New York Sep. 8th to Liv er pool ar riv ing Sep. 20th, red Lon don (9.21.52) ar rival
backstamp and ms. “1/” due rat ing; some edge tears at top and wear, F.-V.F. and scarce trans at lan tic use via the
Long Is land Sound steam boat route. 

Estimate $400 - 600

144 * 1853 (Jan.) Bom bay, In dia to Haverhill Mass. via Lon don and New York, cover with red “G.P.O.”
framed backstamp and match ing framed “In dia” with ms. “44” rat ing, en dorsed “per ‘Ori en tal’ ” at top left, red
Lon don (2.14) tran sit backstamp and ms. “1/10” 1s10d debit rat ing, “New-York, Am. Pkt. Mar 1” ex change cds and
match ing “65” due rat ing handstamp, Very Fine. 

Estimate $200 - 300
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145 * 1853 (Aug.) Pisa, It aly via Paris for warder to Groton Mass., cover writ ten in Pisa and en dorsed “p
Humboldt”, sent un der sep a rate cover to for warder Green & Co., Paris with com pany ca chet struck on re verse, red
Havre (8.2) ex change cds and match ing “PD” framed handstamp, car ried as en dorsed by Havre Line Humboldt
from Havre Sep. 3rd to New York ar riv ing Aug. 15th, bold “N. York, Am. Pkt. ‘40’ Aug 16” in te gral ex change debit
cds; some edge wear and small tear, a Very Fine and scarce New York “40” debit ex change cds. 

Estimate $300 - 400

146 * 1854 (Oct.) Ha vana, Cuba to Ma drid, Spain via New York, folded let ter car ried per “Black War rior” to
New York, for warder Gudewill & Mohr pre paid 73¢ for the ex pen sive rate via Southampton to Spain, red “New.York
Am. Packet, Nov 4” exhange cds with pen cil “73” pre paid rat ing and ma genta “53” cent credit to G.B., car ried by
Ocean Line Wash ing ton from New York Nov. 4th to Southampton ar riv ing Nov. 19th, red-or ange Lon don Paid
(11.20) tran sit and match ing “PF” oval, ar rived af ter the Pen in sula packet had sailed, so sent to Ma drid by French
rail ways, Spain “20 Rs.” re ales due handstamp for Span ish in land, Very Fine and rare 73¢ rate to Spain via
Brit ish Open Mail and French Tran sit. 

Estimate $400 - 600

147 * 1855 (Dec 12) New York N.Y. to Can ton, China, blue Au gus tine Heard cor re spon dence let ter with bold
“New-York, Dec 12” cds with pen cil “33” cent pre paid rat ing, ma genta “12” credit rat ing, red Lon don Paid (12.24)
tran sit cds, par tial Hong Kong dou ble-arc tran sit backstamp, let ter con cerns tea pur chases; small top edge tear,
Very Fine. 

Estimate $300 - 400
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148 * 1856 (Jan. 11) New York N.Y. to Bir ming ham, Eng land, for warded back to Bris tol R.I., yel low cover
with em bossed “Texas West ern Rail Road Com pany” il lus trated cor ner card show ing steam lo co mo tive,
bear ing 3¢ dull red (11A) tied by “New York, Jan 11” cds and “N.York, Am. Pkt. ‘21’ Jan 12” debit ex change cds, red
Lon don (1.26) ar rival backstamp and ms. “1/” 1s due rat ing, green Bir ming ham (1.27) ar rival backstamp, for warded
back to Bris tol R.I. with green Bir ming ham (1.29) cds and green Liv er pool (1.30) dis patch backstamp, bold “Boston, 
24” ex change debit cds, Very Fine and scarce for warded trans at lan tic use. 

Estimate $200 - 300

149 * 1857 (Nov. 17) Bom bay, In dia to Haverhill Mass. via Lon don and New York, yel low cover with
“Bom bay, NO 17, 1857” dou ble-arc backstamp and framed “In dia Un paid” handstamp, en dorsed “Over land via
Mar seilles” and “Str Bom bay”, var i ous ms. rat ings, re verse with Bom bay for warder’s oval and red Lon don (12.14)
tran sit backstamps, bold “New.York Am. Packet, Dec 31” excahnge cds and match ing “45” due handstamp, Very
Fine use at the 45¢ Brit ish Mail rate via Mar seilles. 

Estimate $200 - 300

A folded letter from this correspondence to Haverhill (see Rumsey sale 73 lot 1456) indicates that the origin of this 
letter was probably Ceylon. Hence the forwarder’s oval backstamp.

150 * 1858 (Jun. 23) San Diego Cal. to Midi-Pyrénées, France via Pan ama & New York, or ange buff cover
with “San Diego Cal. Jun 23” cds ini tially rated with manu script “Paid 16 cts” in box no ta tion, crossed out and “Paid
26” cir cu lar rat ing handstamp struck, nei ther of these rates was in ac cor dance with cur rent 15¢ up to ¾ ounce rate,
black “New York Jul 24” cds and match ing “Short Paid” framed handstamp struck as let ter ap par ently over ¾
ounces, black “30” cir cu lar debit rat ing struck, car ried by Cunard Line Can ada from Boston July 28th to Liv er pool
ar riv ing Aug. 7th, Calais (10.10.1858) en try cds with match ing “16” décimes due rat ing handstamp; mi nor
edgewear, Very Fine and in ter est ing er ror rate cover. 

Estimate $300 - 400

Although the early sailings by the Pacific Mail Steam Ship Company under their contract for the San Francisco to
Panama route made landings at San Diego, these were dropped in the interest of speed in early 1851. It was not
until October 1858 that a San Francisco to San Diego coastal route was contracted. It is probable that mails to
and from San Diego were entrusted to coastal ships Masters who were known to be calling at San Francisco,
Acapulco or Panama. They were either paid at the 2¢ ship letter rate, or a local contract for the trip negotiated.
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151 * 1859 (Jun. 3) Phil a del phia Pa. to Cape Palmas, Li be ria, or ange buff cover to Rev. Ja cob Rambo with
red “Phil a del phia Pa. ‘Paid’ Jun 3” cds and match ing cir cled “Paid” handstamp with ma genta “33” cent pre paid
rat ing, car ried by Inman Line City of Bal ti more from New York Jun. 4th to Queenstown ar riv ing Jun. 14th, red
Lon don Paid (6.15) and Liv er pool (6.16) tran sits, then by Af ri can Steam Ship Co. from Liv er pool to Cape Palmas,
Very Fine and rare trans at lan tic use to Li be ria. 

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

ONE OF ONLY TWO RECORDED EXAMPLES OF MAIL TO LIBERIA DURING THIS TIME PERIOD.

Cover was prepaid 33¢ for 5¢ inland, 16¢ transatlantic and 12¢ Br. packet to Liberia.

152 * 1860 (Mar. 20) Valença, Por tu gal to Boston Mass. via New York, gray folded let ter sent un paid
en dorsed “Via Eng land”, red Lon don (3.5) tran sit backstamp and manu script “24” cent debit to U.S., car ried by
Havre Line Fulton from Southampton Mar. 7th to New York ar riv ing Mar. 20th, “New.York, Am. Packet, Mar 20”
ex change cds with match ing bold “45” cent due rat ing, Very Fine and scarce use from Por tu gal. 

Estimate $150 - 200

153 (*) 1860 (Apr. 18) Lon don, Eng land to Elmira N.Y. via Port land Me. Ex change, cover front with Wil liam
Bemrose of Derby car toon bear ing Lon don (4.18) or i gin cds and “3/Cents” debit handstamp, car ried by Allan Line
North Briton from Liv er pool Apr. 18th to Que bec ar riv ing May 1st, ex changed with “Port land Am. Pkt. ‘24’ May 2,
1860” debit ex change, a Very Fine front. 

Estimate $200 - 300
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154 * 1863 (c.) New York, N.Y. to Bre men, Ger many, folded cover bear ing 3¢ rose (65) tied by NY fancy leaf
can cel used on cir cu lar mail, match ing sharp “PAID ALL”, en dorsed “p. Teutonia via Ham burg” at top left and “1
printed Price Cur rent, Paid” at bot tom left, car ried as en dorsed by HAPAG Line Teutonia from New York to
Ham burg; up per right cor ner flaw, a Very Fine and scarce use at the 3¢ Ham burg news pa per rate. 

Estimate $400 - 600

Another newspaper use from the same correspondence is dated January 23rd 1863 and endorsed “p Teutonia
via Hamburg”. Under Article V of the 1857 U.S.-Hamburg Convention, the rate to other parts of the G.A.P.U. was
3¢ (2¢ to Hamburg, 1¢ to G.A.P.U.).

155 * (De pre ci ated Cur rency) 1864 (Dec. 8) Smyrna, Tur key to New York N.Y., blue un paid tri ple-weight
folded let ter from the Lanman & Kemp cor re spon dence date lined “Smyrna, De cem ber 8th 1864” with “Smyrne 8
Dec 64” or i gin cds, Mar seilles (12.15, 12.16) tran sit backstamps, car ried by Havre Line Etna from Queenstown
Dec. 22nd to New York ar riv ing Jan. 2nd, “New-York, Am. Pkt. Jan 2” ex change cds with manu script “198/90”
de pre ci ated cur rency rat ing ad ja cent for 90¢ in gold or 198¢ in notes, Very Fine and scarce high-rate use. 

Estimate $400 - 600

156 * 1865 (Oct. 2) Port land Me. to St.
Pe ters burg, Rus sia, cover bear ing 30¢ or ange (71)
cancelled by tar get duplexed with “Port land Me. Oct 2,
1865” cds, a 5¢ stamp re moved by postal clerk af ter
be ing en tered as a fully pre paid cover for the 35¢
Prus sian Closed Mail rate but ac tu ally sent at the 30¢
French mail rate, red “Port land Me. ‘Paid’ Oct 6”
ex change of fice datestamp and red crayon “27” cent
credit rat ing to France, car ried by Allan Line Moravian
from Que bec Oct. 7th to Londonderry ar riv ing Oct. 17th,
French (10.18) tran sit and match ing “P.D.” framed
handstamp, blue “Aachen Franco” (10.18) cds struck
partly where stamp was orig i nally af fixed; pen cil “Rec’d
Oct. 9/21. 1865” dock et ing at left, Very Fine and
un usual Port land Ex change of fice use, ex-Blake,
Lebow. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

A RARE AND IMPORTANT PORTLAND EXCHANGE OFFICE COVER TO RUSSIA PREPAID AT THE 30¢
FRENCH MAIL RATE.

This is an unusual cover that was originally franked with an additional 5¢ stamp to pay the 35¢ rate via Prussian
Closed mail, but after postmarking and prior to processing in the Portland exchange office, the postal clerk
removed the 5¢ stamp and the letter was prepared for the 30¢ French mail rate. The red crayon "27" credit to
France for 12¢ transatlantic packet to France (considered British even though Allan Line contracted to carry
American mails) plus 15¢ foreign transit fee to Russia. There is at least one other recorded Pierce
correspondence use, dated Oct 9, 1865, from Portland to Russia with a stamp removed originally intended for
P.C.M. but sent by French mail. This cover is discussed in "United States-Russia Mail:1840-1875" by Winter,
Chronicle 242, May 2014, pp. 168-187 as fig. 23.
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157 * 1866 (Nov. 8) Paris, France to Conshohocken Pa., cover bear ing France 1862, 80c Rose (28; Yvert
24) tied by Paris five-point star of dots can cels, match ing “Paris, PL. de la Mad eleine” (11.8.66) cds, “Par Steamer,
Pr. Les Etats-Unis” two-line handstamp, car ried on CGT Ligne H steamer Ville de Paris from Havre Nov. 9th to New
York ar riv ing Nov. 21st, red “New York ‘Paid, Fr. Pkt.’ Nov 21” excahnge cds; stamp with small cor ner flaw from
place ment near edge, Very Fine, ex-Walske.

Estimate $500 - 750

This New York French Packet exchange marking was rarely used and known only from April 1865 to July 1867.
Illustrated in Walske article “French CGT Packets Between Le Havre and New York Part 1” in Chronicle 246 as
figure 26 on p. 191.

158 * 1868 (Aug. 1) Belize, Brit ish Hon du ras to Pocasset, Mass. via New Or leans, clear strike of red Brit ish
Post Of fice “Belize, Paid, AU 1, 68” cds and red crayon “4” pence rat ing on all-over gray shaded ad cover of E.R.
Poole, Com mis sioner Mer chant, New Or leans, “Agent for the Charleston & Sa van nah Line of Pack ets”, car ried by
Steam ship Trade Wind di rect from Belize to New Or leans ar riv ing Aug. 7th, en tered U.S. mails with “New Or leans
La., Aug 8” du plex and match ing sharp “Steam ship 10” cir cu lar due handstamp as loose in com ing steam ship let ter;
re duced slightly at right, Very Fine and at trac tive. 

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

A RARE INCOMING STEAMSHIP COVER CARRIED BY DIRECT STEAMSHIP PACKET “TRADE WIND” FROM
BELIZE TO NEW ORLEANS.

The Steamship “Trade Wind” operated packet service between New Orleans and British Honduras for about two
years, from May 1867 to Sept. 24th 1869 when she sank off the coast of Mississippi. She was owned by Spofford
& Tiletson of Charleston S.C., a partnership formed by Paul N. Spofford and Thomas Tileston in 1819 as
commission agents and later operating  Contract 3197 with weekly service carrying the great Southern mail. They 
started a Liverpool Line in 1852 and up until 1860 they had a mail contract to Charleston, Savannah, Key West
and Havana.
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159 * 1868 (Sep. 16) Ger many to Ra cine, Wisc., cover with Bre men (9.19) framed tran sit backstamp and
“5/10” debit handstamp, red crayon “6” rat ing, car ried by NGL Line Bre men from Bremerhaven Sep. 23rd to New
York ar riv ing Oct. 9th, com plete sharp “N.York, Brem. Pkt. ‘15 or 22 U.S. Notes’ Oct 9” de pre ci ated cur rency
ex change cds with 15¢ due in cur rency or 22¢ in notes; some glue res i due bot tom right, Very Fine and scarce
Bre men use. 

Estimate $200 - 300

160 * 1876 c. (Jan. 27) Ha vana, Cuba to Sax ony, Ger many via New York, cover bear ing Cuba 50c black
tied by grid can cel, blue mer chant “Valentin Gardia Banbon, Habana” dou ble-oval flap seal, sharp black “New York, 
Jan 27” ex change cds also ties stamp and match ing “T” in cir cle due handstamp, blue “10” due handstamp, Bre men 
black “Aus Westindien/über Newyork.” framed handstamp and up dated with blue crayon “50” pfennings due; flap 
torn, Very Fine and rare use. 

Estimate $750 - 1,000

ONE OF ONLY 7 RECORDED EXAMPLES OF THE BREMEN “AUS WESTINDIEN/ÜBER NEWYORK.”
HANDSTAMP.

Cuba stamps were not recognized since it did not become a member of the U.P.U. until May 1, 1877. This cover
is important because it shows postage due in the 1875 single German currency (1 Mark = 100 pfennings).

161 * 1876 (Mar. 18) Tampico, Mex ico to Bor deaux, France via New York, folded let ter with blue D.
Camacho & Co. (3.18.76) com pany h.s. and en dorsed “pr. ‘City of Mex ico’ via N. Or leans”, bear ing 3¢ green (158)
and 12¢ dull vi o let (151) tied by two strikes of un listed NYFM grid can cels, red “New York, Apr 12” ex change cds
up dated to black cds and match ing cir cled “T” due handstamp with blue crayon “2” for dou ble-weight and “70”
cen times (14¢) due rat ing, Calais (4.24) en try cds and “21” decimes due rat ing, Bor deaux (4.25) ar rival backstamp,
Very Fine and un usual use. Estimate $300 - 400
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Advertising Covers

162 * (Cameo) Freight Sta tion, Pen na Rail Road, Phil a del phia Pa., blue em bossed cameo cor ner card on
or ange cover bear ing 2¢ black (73) tied by cir cle of wedges, match ing “Phil a del phia, Jul 6, 1st” dou ble-cir cle car rier 
cds to lo cal street ad dress, Very Fine and choice Black Jack cameo. 

Estimate $150 - 200

163 * (Cameo) Matthews, Hunt & Co. Man u fac tur ers of Car pet Bags, Belts & c. (New York, N.Y.), green
em bossed car pet bag cameo on cover bear ing 3¢ dull red (25) tied by “New-York, May 19” cds to Gorham N.Y.;
small edge flaws, F.-V.F. and rare cameo. Estimate $150 - 200

164 * (Cir cus) Uni ver sity Cir cus and Me nag erie Great est Show on Earth (March 10-11, 1905), red and
black il lus trated de sign show ing el e phant and mon key stamp holder bear ing 2¢ car mine (319) tied by “Min ne ap o lis
Minn. Feb 12, 1905” ma chine can cel to Moorhead Minn., Feb. 13th ar rival backstamp, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

165 * (Cloth ing) J.C. Meussdorffer & Co., Hats & Hat Ma te rial, San Fran cisco, green shaded ad on yel low
cover bear ing 10¢ yel low green, F grill (96) tied by cir cle of wedges can cel duplexed with “San Fran cisco, Cal. Sep 
8” cds to Treuen, Ger many, red “New York, Paid All, Di rect, 21” ex change cds, Ger man (10.7) ar rival backstamp,
Very Fine and at trac tive. 

Estimate $200 - 300
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166 * (Ho tels) Vir ginia Ho tel, St. Louis Mo., il lus trated ad ver tis ing cover show ing build ing bear ing 3¢ dull red 
(11), large mar gins, tied by sharp “Saint Louis Mo., Jun 15, 1857” cds to Pittsfield Mass.; 3¢ light cor ner creases,
Very Fine and at trac tive clas sic ad cover. 

Estimate $300 - 400

Exposition Covers

167 * (1893 Co lum bian Ex po si tion) Reg is tered, Jun 30, 1893, World’s Fair Sta tion, Chi cago, Ill. (Bomar
C93-04) ma genta four-line handstamp, black “Chi cago, Ill.” reg is try oval ties well cen tered 30¢ black (240) right
im print sel vage sin gle, on il lus trated Iowa State Build ing Ex po si tion cover to Des Moines, Iowa, Jul. 1st ar rival
backstamp, Very Fine and re mark able expo reg is tered use. 

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

A RARE 1893 COLUMBIAN WORLDS FAIR “REGISTERED” EXPOSITION STATION USE WITH A HIGH-VALUE 
COLUMBIAN FRANKING.
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168 * 1893 Co lum bian Ex po si tion En trance Tick ets, set of 10 dif fer ent, in clud ing set of the 6 en graved
tick ets printed by the Amer i can Bank Note Co. with ad di tional Claxton Co. en ve lope (slight stain at bot tom), plus
Chi cago Day with stub, Manhattan Day with stub, “Chi cago Day” with stub, “Chil dren’s Spe cial Ticket” & “Good Only 
on Day of Sale” tick ets, F.-V.F. set. 

Estimate $300 - 400

Campaign Covers

169 * 1856 John Fremont Cam paign Cover (Milgram JF-4) por trait in black with Putnam Broth ers im print on
light buff cover bear ing 3¢ dull red (11A), large mar gins, tied by “Port land Con., Sep 23” cds to New Ha ven Conn.;
mi nor tone spot in de sign, oth er wise Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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Fancy Cancels

Off Cover

170 o 12-Sec tion Leaf (Skin ner-Eno PP-L 7 sim i lar) bold strike of NY for eign mail can cel on 90¢ blue (72),
full perfs, a Very Fine strike; with 2022 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $300 - 400

171 o “P” (Skin ner-Eno LS-P 10) com plete bold pos i tive let ter can cel on 15¢ brown & blue (119), wide
mar gins with strong col ors, a Very Fine strike; with 2006 P.S.E. and 2007 P.F. cer tif i cates, lat ter graded F-VF 75.

Estimate $150 - 200

172 o Weston Mass. Quill “W”, on 5¢ brown, strip of three (76), s.e. at right, each can celed by fancy can cel
and red ex change of fice mark ing; few perf flaws, Very Fine and rare can cel on the 5¢. 

Estimate $300 - 400

173 o Masonic Square and Com pass (Nashua, N.H.) (Skin ner-Eno FR-M3b 39) neg a tive strike on 1¢ buff
(112), fresh and sound, Very Fine and choice strike, de sir able on the 1869 is sue.

Estimate $150 - 200

174 o Lo co mo tive (Cole Pi-67) of South Hanson, Mass., bold strike on 10¢ brown (209), rich color, small thin
spot at cen ter, tiny creases at edges, still a Very Fine of this rare and de sir able fancy can cels; with 2000 P.F.
cer tif i cate.

Estimate $500 - 750

THE ONLY RECORDED STRIKE OF THE SOUTH HANSON LOCOMOTIVE ON THE 10¢ VALUE.
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Waterbury Conn.

175 * (Wa ter bury, Ct.) “Elm Leaf” (Rohloff L-1) clear strike duplexed with “Wa ter bury Con, Jul 26 ‘66”
dou ble-cir cle datestamp on 3¢ pink (U59) en tire to Saugatuck Conn., 1866 dock et ing at left; re duced slightly at left
with tiny tear, a Very Fine strike of this scarce can cel. 

Estimate $400 - 600

176 * (Wa ter bury, Ct.) “Ma ple Leaf” fancy can cel (Rohloff L-6) neat strike duplexed with “Wa ter bury Ct.
Aug 15” cds can cels 3¢ pink (U58) en tire to Middlebury Vt.; re duced slightly at right with top right cor ner year,
F.-V.F. and scarce, rar ity RRRR - less than 6 ex am ples known.

Estimate $200 - 300

177 * (Wa ter bury, Ct.) Six-Petal “Leaf” (Rohloff L-13) clear strike duplexed with “Wa ter bury Ct. Sep 24” cds
on 1¢ postal card (UX3) to New York City, 1875 mes sage, Very Fine. 

Estimate $200 - 300
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178 * (Wa ter bury, Ct.) Eight-Petaled “Leaf” (Rohloff L-16) fine strike duplexed with “Wa ter bury Conn. Jul 6”
cds on 1¢ postal card (UX5) to New Ha ven Conn., 1877 mes sage, Very Fine. 

Estimate $300 - 400

The Erivan collection had a L-16 Eight-Petaled “Leaf” sell for $11,000 hammer.

179 * (Wa ter bury, Ct.) Eight-Sec tion “Styl ized Leaf” (Rohloff L-27) bold strike duplexed with “Wa ter bury
Conn. Feb 14” Val en tine’s Day cds ties 1¢ blue (156) on em bossed Val en tine en ve lope to lo cal ad dress,
ac com pa nied by multicolor Val en tine en clo sure; small cover stain, Very Fine and scarce leaf. 

Estimate $300 - 400

180 * (Wa ter bury, Ct.) “Shield” fancy can cel (Rohloff Q-4) clear strike duplexed with “Wa ter bury Con, May
1868” cds can cels 3¢ red (94) on cover to Wolcott Conn.; open ing tears, still a Very Fine strike of this scarce
can cel, rar ity RRR - less than 9 ex am ples known. Estimate $300 - 400
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Chicago Blues

181 o (Chi cago Blue) “GIN” Bar rel (Cole Pi-14) sharp bold strike on 6¢ dull pink (159), ra di ant color; small
tear top right, an Ex tremely Fine strike of this de sir able can cel. Estimate $300 - 400

182 * (Chi cago Blue) “KK” in Cof fin (Berg KKK-1) blue strike duplexed with “Chi cago Ill., Jun 4” cds on 1¢
postal card (UX3) to Manchester, Iowa, 1874 part-printed mes sage, Very Fine and rare KKK fancy can cel. 

Estimate $300 - 400

183 * (Chi cago Blue) Mal tese Cross (Berg M-9) gem strike duplexed with “Chi cago Ill. 2 Mar” cds on 1¢
postal card (UX3) to Lena Ill., Ex tremely Fine and choice com plete strike. Estimate $200 - 300

184 * (Chi cago Blue) Shield in Frame (Berg SHD-2) clear bold strike duplexed with “Chi cago, Ill. Sep 24” cds
on 1¢ postal card (UX3) to Au rora, Minn., 1873 dock et ing at left, Very Fine strike, ex-Rhoads.

Estimate $150 - 200

185 * (Chi cago Blue) Tri an gu lar Geo met ric (Berg GEO-3) bold strike duplexed with “Chi cago Ill. Aug 3” cds
on 1¢ postal card (UX3) to Cazenovia Ill., 1875 mes sage on re verse; some edge wear, Very Fine and scarce,
Berg re corded only one other on cover ex am ple (6/28/1874). Estimate $150 - 200
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On Cover

186 * Multi-Bar Rectagular Grid (Simpson 70), per fect com plete strike can cels 3¢ dull red (11A), mar gins to
slightly in, used on 1855 folded let ter with manu script “Lybrand, Iowa, Feb. 26.” post mark to Mon roe Wisc.,
Ex tremely Fine and choice, ex-Risvold; with 2022 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $400 - 600

This cancel is listed in Simpson-Alexander on pages 134-35.

187 * Rect an gle of Dots (Skin ner-Eno GE-S un listed) com plete bold strike ties 3¢ dull red (26), mar gin
flaws, match ing “Plattsmouth, N.T. Jan 25” bal loon-style cds on em bossed la dies cover to Hastings Mich., Very
Fine and rare; with 2017 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $500 - 750

A POSSIBLY UNIQUE EARLY FANCY CANCEL COVER FROM NEBRASKA TERRITORY.
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188 * Seven-Spoke Ra dial (Skin ner-Eno GE-R un listed) blue strike duplexed with “Chi cago Ill, GA, Oct 19”
dou ble-cir cle datestamp ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover to Iowa City, Iowa, for warded with “Iowa City, Iowa, Oct 22” cds
and “Due 3” straightline to Coun cil Bluffs; bit of flap miss ing, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

189 * Four-Point Geo met ric Star (Skin ner-Eno GE-C 111) sharp strike duplexed with “New-York, Jul 29,
1864” dou ble-cir cle datestamp tie 3¢ rose (65), rich color, on yel low cover to Prov i dence R.I., for warded to East
Green wich with red “Prov i dence R.I. Jul 30, 1864” dou ble-cir cle datestamp and “For warded / 3” two-line
handstamp, Very Fine and at trac tive for warded use. 

Estimate $150 - 200

190 * Masonic Com pass in Cir cle (Cole MA-40) per fect bold strike duplexed with “War saw, Ky. Jun 19, 1886” 
cds on 1¢ postal card (UX8) to Lou is ville Ky., Jun. 19th ar rival cds, an Ex tremely Fine strike. 

Estimate $150 - 200

191 * Masonic Square & Com pass (Skin ner-Eno FR-M3a 20) bold strike duplexed with “Painted Post N.Y.
Jul 28” cds can cels 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114) on light buff cover with preprinted ad dress to Titusville N.J.; some mi nor
perf ton ing, a Very Fine strike. 

Estimate $300 - 400
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192 * (New Or leans) Cir cle of Wedges, fancy can cels duplexed with bold “New Or leans, Cal. Jun 2” cds ties
5¢ blue (179) pair on fresh 1877 cover to Bor deaux, France, blue French (1.17) en try oc ta gon also ties pair; stamps 
with fil ing pin holes, oth er wise Very Fine and at trac tive; with 2010 P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $300 - 400

193 * Cam bridge, Mass. “Ea gle & Shield” fancy can cel (Skin ner-Eno PT-E 5) sharp strike duplexed with
“Cam bridge Mass. Dec 2” cds on pink cover to Brookline Mass., fresh and Very Fine; with 2021 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $300 - 400

194 * 3-Bar Shield (Skin ner-Eno PS-O un listed) bold com plete strike ties 10¢ yel low green (68), wide
mar gins, looks su perb but has three small tears, “Har ri son Square Mass. Mar 14” cds on small 1865 cover to
Dur ham, Nova Sco tia, par tial red “U. States” ex change oval, re verse with Hal i fax (3.20) oval and Dur ham (3.21)
ar rival dou ble-arc backstamps, Ex tremely Fine strike and at trac tive cover, ex-Beane, Rob ert son.

Estimate $500 - 750
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195 * U.S. and Neg a tive Stars in Wreath (Skin ner-Eno PT-C 17) clear strike duplexed with “Al bany N.Y. Oct
16” cds ties 3¢ rose (65) on cover with gray “Un ion Na tional Bank” cameo cor ner card to Cooperstown N.Y., Very
Fine strike of this scarce pa tri otic fancy can cel. Estimate $300 - 400

196 * “US” in 13-Star Wreath (Skin ner-Eno PT-C 17) clear strike duplexed with par tial “Al bany N.Y.” cds on
or ange Me chan ics and Farm ers’ Bank cover with preprinted ad dress to Cooperstown N.Y., Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

197 * (Enfield, Conn.) Wav ing Flag (Cole FL-4) bold strike and match ing “Enfield Conn. Jan 18, 1888” cds on
1¢ postal card (UX8) to Pawtucket, R.I., Ex tremely Fine and choice, one of the fin est strikes re corded.

Estimate $300 - 400

198 * Axe Head (Skin ner-Eno PO-Wt 6) sharp strike on 3¢ rose (65), bright and fresh, match ing “Col lins ville
Ct. Mar 13” cds on fresh light buff cover to Port land Conn., Very Fine and choice; with 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $500 - 750
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199 * Cross in Cres cent (Whitfield 3233) clear strike duplexed with “Chesire N.Y. Nov 20” cds ties 2¢ red
brown (210), nat. s.e. at left, deep rich first-print ing shade, on 1883 cover to Phil a del phia Pa., Nov. 21st ar rival
backstamp, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

This cancel was not listed by Cole. Whitfield is unattributed.

The Kicking Mule

200 * Kick ing Mule (Port Townsend, Wash.) (Cole AN-11) clear black strike can cels 10¢ Pan Amer i can
(299) on 2¢ red en tire (U364) ori en tal buff en tire with Dr. C.H. Gardner, U.S. Ma rine Hos pi tal cor ner card to
Syr a cuse N.Y., par tial blue-green “Reg is tered ” three-line reg is try post mark with ms. “7-27” dat ing, pur ple
“REGISTERED” straightline and flap “Dr. C.H. Gardner, U.S. Ma rine Hos pi tal Ser vice” la bel, pur ple “Reg is try Div,
aug 3, 1901, Syr a cuse N.Y.” three-line ar rival backstamp, Very Fine and choice reg is tered Pan-Amer i can Is sue
Kick ing Mule use; with 1998 P.F. certificate.

Estimate $500 - 750

201 * Kick ing Mule (Port Townsend, Wash.) (Cole AN-11) in tense black strike can cels 8¢ Co lum bian (236)
on 2¢ car mine (U265) blue en tire to Vladivostok, Si be ria ad dressed to Capt. of Ger man Ship Pera, en dorsed “via
Na ga saki, Ja pan”, pur ple “From C.H. Gardner, Port Townsend, Wash.” backstamp and match ing “Reg is tered,
Re turn Re ceipt, De manded” three-line handstamp, New York ex change la bel (FX-NY1a) af fixed, Na ga saki
(4.4.01) tran sit cds, Very Fine and choice; with 1998 P.F. certificate.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

A RARE REGISTERED KICKING MULE USE TO RUSSIA.
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202 * Three-Leaf Clo ver (Skin ner-Eno PP-C 22) bold strike duplexed with “N.Y. City, D, Dec 16” cds ties 2¢
black (73) on cover to lo cal street ad dress, ad di tional com plete cds strike at right; small edge tear and bit of flap
miss ing, a Very Fine strike of this rare New York City Sta tion D fancy can cel. 

Estimate $300 - 400

One of the Great Bank Note Era Fancy Cancels

203 * Lion’s Head (Mount Vernon, Wash. Terr.) (Cole AN-un listed) bold pur ple strike duplexed with
de formed “Mount Vernon, Wash. Terr. May 27, 1887” cds ties 2¢ red brown (210), tiny tear, on cover to La Couner,
Wash ing ton Ter ri tory, F.-V.F. and choice bold strike of this ex cep tion ally rare fancy can cel. 

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

This cancel is usually found poorly struck and without detail to discern the cancellation. This strike is among the
finest known.
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204 * (Dex ter, Me.) Mask (Cole JO-un listed) bold strike duplexed with “Dex ter Me. Aug 11” cds on 1¢ postal
card (UX8) to lo cal ad dress; light ver ti cal crease, an Ex tremely Fine strike. 

Estimate $150 - 200

205 * Mask (Skin ner-Eno PH-P 5) bold strike duplexed with “Hornellsville N.Y. Jan 30” cds on yel low cover to
Hammondsport N.Y.; re duced slightly at right, oth er wise Very Fine and scarce can cel. Estimate $150 - 200

206 * Pad lock (Skin ner-Eno PO-Pl 4) clear strike duplexed with “Cam bridge Mass. Jun 8” cds ties 3¢ rose,
grilled (94a) on cover to Cam den Me., 1868 pen cil dock et ing on re verse; no back flap, Very Fine strike of this
scarce pictorial can cel; with 2003 P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $200 - 300

207 * Point ing Hand (Whitfield 562) clear strike duplexed with “West Stockbridge, Mass. Aug 13” cds on 1¢
postal card (UX1) to Pittsfield Mass., Cole HF-unlisted, Very Fine and scarce. 

Estimate $150 - 200

This left-pointing hand killer is more definitive than the Whitfield tracing, clearly showing that it is more elongated
and with a hollow circle in the center.
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208 * Mount Vernon, Oh. “Skull & Cross bones”, clear strike duplexed with sharp “Mount Vernon O. Sep 1”
cds can cels 3¢ pink (U59) buff en tire to Kingston Cen tre, Ohio, a Very Fine strike of this scarce can cel. 

Estimate $150 - 200

209 * Leominster Mass. “Stovepipe” (Skin ner-Eno GE-C 7) bold blue strike, match ing “Leominster Ms. Sep
4” cds on im mac u late white cover to Bartonsville Vt.; re duced slightly at right, fresh and Ex tremely Fine; with 2010
P.F. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $150 - 200

210 * Wheel of For tune (Yuma, Kan sas) (Cole WOF-1) fancy can cel duplexed with fancy “Yuma, Kan sas,
Nov 7” shield post mark on 1¢ postal card (UX8) to Min ne ap o lis Kans., Very Fine and rare fancy shield use. 

Estimate $200 - 300

211 * Harshaville Pa. “I Cure You” Precancel (Cole PC-16. Whitfield 4324) per fect bold strike, “Harshaville
Pa. Apr 21, 1887” cds ad ja cent on 1¢ postal card (UX8) to Springboro Pa., Ex tremely Fine and choice strike of
this rare in tri cate fancy can cel. Estimate $500 - 750

Reference: “The ‘I Cure You’ Cancel”, Roger Curran, US Cancel Club News, Aug. 2014, page 53.
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212 * “I. Field P.M.” in Cir cle (Skin ner-Eno LC-NP 9) clear strike ties 3¢ dull red (26), match ing “Har ri son
Square Mass. Aug 18” cds on or ange cover to Orland Me.; small open ing tear, a Very Fine strike of this scarce
fancy can cel, ex-Wagshal. Estimate $200 - 300

213 * Neg a tive “L” in large Pos i tive “C” (Cole L-un listed) com plete strike duplexed with “Longmont Colo.
apr 7, 1888” cds can cels 2¢ green (213) on cover to Chi cago Ill., Apr. 9th ar rival backstamp, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

214 * (New Or leans) Neg a tive “NO” (Skin ner-Eno LC-N 3) clear strikes duplexed with “New Or leans La.
May 10” cds on 1866 cover to Bor deaux, France, red “New York ‘Paid 12’ May 16” credit ex change cds, car ried by
Cunard Line Sco tia from New York May 16th to Queenstown ar riv ing May 25th, Calais (5.27) en try cds, May 28th
ar rival backstamp; ad dress partly re writ ten, oth er wise fresh and Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

215 * (Templeton, Mass.) Fancy Neg a tive “T” in Cir cle (Skin ner-Eno LT-19) clear strike ties 3¢ rose (65),
match ing “Templeton Mass. Oct 13” cds on yel low cover to Athol Mass.; re duced at left, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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216 * “Paid” be tween Curved Bars (Skin ner-Eno PM-PF 17) three strikes can cel 1¢ blue (63) strip of three, 
left s.e., match ing “Blakeville N.H. Mar 19” cds on yel low Geo. W. Da vis Chem i cal Mfr. fancy cor ner card cover to
North Wolfborough N.H.; small stamp flaws, Very Fine and scarce Paid fancy can cel. 

Estimate $200 - 300

217 * Farn ham, Erie Co. N.Y., Dec 2 (Skin ner-Eno PM-TF 8) com plete sharp strike of oval post mark ties 3¢
dull red (26) on buff cover to Sil ver Creek N.Y.; small top edge re pair, an Ex tremely Fine and choice strike of this
rare post mark, ex-Wagshal.

Estimate $300 - 400

References: Illustrated in Simpson-Alexander on page 81.

218 * “Due 3” (Skin ner-Eno PM-D 3) com plete strike ties 3¢ rose (65), match ing bold “Sherburne N.Y. May 6”
cds on yel low cover to Buf falo N.Y.; 3¢ cor ner flaw, oth er wise Very Fine and choice strike of this auxiliary
mark ing used as a canceller. 

Estimate $200 - 300

219 * (Long Is land R.R.) “LIRR” (Skin ner-Eno LC-L 2, Towle 112-C-1) com plete neg a tive can cel ties 3¢
rose (65), freak cen ter ing to top, on or ange buff cover to Peekskill N.Y., Very Fine and rare fancy can cel. 

Estimate $300 - 400
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220 * Min ne sota Mine, Mich., Ontonagon Co., 13 Feb (Skin ner-Eno PM-TF) bold strike of large Zevely
bal loon-style cds ties 3¢ dull red (26) on cover to Ann Ar bor Mich.; re duced slightly at left, Very Fine and choice
strike, ex-Waghsal.

Estimate $400 - 600

Illustrated in Alexander-Simpson, p. 78-79. This circular datestamp was manufactured by Zevely out of wood.

221 * New-York Jul 23 1853 (Skin ner-Eno PM-TF un listed) lovely strike of cds can cels 3¢ Nesbitt (U1)
en tire to Lenox, Mass., Ex tremely Fine and choice. Estimate $750 - 1,000

ONE OF ONLY TWO RECORDED STRIKES OF THE NEW YORK 1853 YEAR-DATED CDS ON THE NESBITT
ISSUE.

This New York postmark is thought to have been used in conjunction with the Crystal Palace Exhibition. It is a
very scarce marking that is known used only from July 11 to July 25, 1853.

222 * “Steam Boat” (New York, N.Y.) (Skin ner-Eno PM-SB 3) straightline ties 3¢ rose (65) on yel low cover to 
Hadlyme Conn., New York bold “Due 6” handstamp, May 27th dock et ing at left, fresh and Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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New York Foreign Mail Cancels

The Stunning Zebra Head

223 o Ze bra Head (Skin ner-Eno PA-H 13) per fect bold strike can cels 30¢ or ange (71), re mark ably well
cen tered with vi brant color, fresh and Ex tremely Fine; with 2022 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

AN EXTRAORDINARY GEM STRIKE OF THE FANCY ZEBRA HEAD NEW YORK FOREIGN MAIL CANCEL.

The Zebra Head fancy cancel used by the New York Foreign Mail Department is one of the rarest cancels, and
even more remarkable to find such a perfect strike on an orange stamp to showcase this desirable cancel.

224 o Ze bra Head (Skin ner-Eno PA-H 13) sharp strike on 5¢ brown (76), rich color, Very Fine and choice
strike; with 2009 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $500 - 750

225 o “NY PO” (Weiss RE-L4) neg a tive strike on 24¢ pur ple (153), strong color, a Very Fine strike of this
rare NYFM can cel. 

Estimate $200 - 300
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226 * Cir cle of Seven Wedges (Skin ner NYFM 65-4 sim i lar) bold strike ties 30¢ or ange (71) along with
par tial red “New York, Paid 24, Jun 28” ex change cds’s on blue 1865 folded cover to France, red French (7.9) en try
cds and small “PD” handstamp, Mar. 10th ar rival backstamp, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

This strike appears to be the same cancel as Skinner illustrates with most open wedge centers filled in.

227 * Elab o rate Neg a tive Geo met ric (Weiss GE-EN2) com plete sharp strike ties 2¢ brown (157) and 7¢
ver mil ion (160), ra di ant color, on blue 1875 folded let ter to Havre, France at the 9¢ treaty rate, en dorsed “Steamer
‘Cuba’ ”, red Havre (5.18) en try datestamp and match ing “PD” framed handstamp, Very Fine and choice strike. 

Estimate $500 - 750

228 * Cir cu lar Geo met ric (Weiss GE-C8) clear strike of NYFM can cels 2¢ ver mil ion (U142) en tire to
Sax ony, Ger many at the 2¢ un sealed printed mat ter rate, Gross-Rohrsdorf (6.23.76) ar rival backstamp, fresh and 
Ex tremely Fine, only 5 re corded ex am ples of this can cel, ex-Gundel, Rich ards, Kirke.

Estimate $300 - 400
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229 * Pos i tive Geo met ric (Weiss GE-EP2/EP-U1) can cels 2¢ ver mil ion wrap per to Kent, Eng land; roughly
opened at top, F.-V.F., only 3 Re corded Ex am ples of this Can cel by Weiss, the be ing the only wrap per use.

Estimate $200 - 300

230 * Cross Roads (Weiss TR-C1) con trast ing red strike ties 12¢ blackish vi o let (162), s.e. at left, on 1874
cover to Lon don, Eng land, match ing “New York, Paid All, Jul 21” ex change cds, car ried on the Guion Line
Wis con sin that de parted New York Jul. 21st to Queenstown ar riv ing Aug. 2nd, red Lon don (8.3.74) ar rival cds,
clean and Very Fine. 

Estimate $400 - 600

The 12¢ postage prepaid the 6¢ treaty rate plus 6¢ supplementary mail fee. There are only a few supplementary
mail letters recorded that did not receive a “Supplementary Mail” datestamp or handstamp. The red cancelling ink 
was used only on this service.

231 * Cross (Weiss TR-M5) bold strike ties 6¢ car mine (148), nat. s.e., rounded cor ner, on or ange cover to
Solingen, Ger many, red “New York, Paid All, Di rect Feb 14” ex change cds, red Bre men Franco 1873 tran sit; some
soil ing and wear, F.-V.F., A choice strike of this rare NYFM can cel.

Estimate $200 - 300

232 * Cir cle of Open Car ets (Weiss TR-W5) com plete strike ties 10¢ brown (161), choice cen ter ing within
large mar gins, on blue 1874 folded cover to Palermo Sic ily, red “New York Paid All Br Tran sit Apr 18” ex change
cds, Palermo (5.5) ar rival backstamp, Very Fine. 

Estimate $300 - 400

233 * Cir cle of Open Car ets (Weiss TR-W5) ties 1¢ ul tra ma rine (156), red “New York, Nov 27” ex change cds
on 1¢ postal card (UX3) to Konigsberg, Ger many, printed A. Möller & Co. mes sage, Very Fine. 

Estimate $200 - 300
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234 * N.Y. Sup ple men tary, Paid, Aug 17 ‘78, per fect bold du plex with “2” barred ties 10¢ brown (161) on blue
cover to Havre, France, en dorsed per “Main”, Havre (8.28) ar rival backstamp, Ex tremely Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

Machine Cancels

235 * Lou is ville Ky. Jul 24 ‘79 (Payne B-LOU (D)), Leavitt ma chine can cel on 1¢ postal card (UX5) with
printed Na tional Mu tual Ben e fit Assoc. mes sage, remails with 3¢ green (184) tied by sec ond Aug. 4th over lap ping
Leavitt ma chine can cel, Very Fine remailed postal card. 

Estimate $200 - 300

236 * Leavitt Ma chine Can cel, “Boston Mass. Mar 8.76", Type A-1 canceller, 14 oblique bars, clear strike
ties 1¢ ul tra ma rine (156) on un sealed buff cover with pur ple “Daily & Weekly Globe, Boston” cor ner card
handstamp to Lodi N.Y. at the 1¢ printed mat ter rate, Very Fine strike, the Leavitt A-1 is rare on printed mat ter.

Estimate $200 - 300

The Boston Leavitt type A-1 is known used only from January 6, 1876 to June 8, 1876.
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Postmasters’ Provisionals

237 * New York, N.Y., 1846, 5¢ black on blu ish, signed “ACM” con nected (9X1) mar gins with cor ner nicks
at right, tied by blue “NY” rail road post mark (Towle 240-SP-c), match ing cir cled “5” rat ing handstamp on blue
folded cover to Bal ti more Md., Very Fine and scarce New York & Phil a del phia Rail road use. 

Estimate $500 - 750

Regular Issues on Cover

1847 Issue

238 (*) 5¢ red brown (1) rich color with mostly large mar gins ex cept clear at bot tom, tied by blue cir cu lar 13-bar
grid can cel, match ing blue “Brattleboro Vt., Sep 28” cds on 1847 cover front to Furstenau, Hannover, Ger many,
car ried by Cunard Line Bri tan nia from Boston Oct. 1st to Liv er pool ar riv ing Oct. 16th, Lon don manu script “1/6” debit
rat ing, Hannover black “Eng land/über Bre men” two-line handstamp and red crayon “12” ggr re state ment (1s6d)
also ties stamp, manu script “14gg 2d” rat ing at top right; 5¢ with ver ti cal crease, a Very Fine and scarce
transatlantic use from Vermont, ex-Boyd, Meyer; with 2012 P.F. certificate. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

A VERY EARLY USE OF THE 1847 ISSUE TO GERMANY.

The first U.S. steamship sailed in June 1847. During the retaliatory time period, the British charged sea postage
on prepaid mail carried by U.S. ships. So to avoid the double payment, the sender specified “Engl. Steamer”. The
total postage paid by the sender and addressee was 45¢.
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239 * 5¢ red brown (1) large mar gins to full, bright shade, tied by two strikes of red “5” handstamp, match ing
“Elmira N.Y. Sep 21” cds on 1849 turned folded let ter to Bath N.Y., back with “Bath N.Y. Sep 25” cds and “5” rat ing
handstamp; mi nor edgewear, Very Fine and scarce 1847 Is sue turned use; with 1987 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $500 - 750

240 * 5¢ red brown (1) hor i zon tal pair, large mar gins to slightly in at top with mi nor cor ner crease top right,
can celed by manu script and tied by two strikes of blue cir cu lar grid can cels, match ing blue “Philada. Pa. ‘10’ Nov 2”
in te gral cds on cover to New Lon don N.H.; some edge wear, F.-V.F. 

Scott $1,150

241 * 10¢ black (2) four mar gins, tied by blue grid, match ing “Syr a cuse N.Y. Aug 29” cds and “10” in cir cle
rat ing handstamp on 1847 cover to Lon don, Eng land, en dorsed “Pd to Boston” at top left, car ried by Cunard Line
Cam bria from Boston Sep. 2nd to Liv er pool ar riv ing Sep. 13th, Lon don (9.14) ar rival backstamp and manu script “1/” 
schil ling due rat ing for 1s trans at lan tic packet fee; slightly toned, hor i zon tal cover tear re in forced, Very Fine and
at trac tive; with 1985 P.F. certificate.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

AN EYE-APPEALING 10¢ 1847 ISSUE TRANSATLANTIC USE TO GREAT BRITAIN.
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242 * 10¢ black (2) pos. 47R, full to large mar gins, tiny edge tear at top, tied by red square grid can cel,
match ing red “New-York, Mar 1” cds on gray 1848 folded cover to To ronto, Can ada West, en dorsed per “Fal con
via New York” at bot tom and care of N.Y. mer chant crossed out, red “Queenston U.C. Mar 4, 1848” ex change cds
and manu script “4½” due rat ing at right, par tial re ceiv ing backstamp; cou ple small cover edge tears at top, Very
Fine ap pear ance, a scarce 1847 is sue cover sent via New York City to Canada.

Scott $1,900

1851 Issue

243 * 1¢ blue, type II (7) large mar gins, used with 3¢ brown ish car mine (11A), each tied by cir cu lar grid
can cel, red “New Or leans, Apr 26” cds on blue 1852 folded let ter to New York; 1¢ af fected by file fold, oth er wise
Very Fine use show ing pre pay ment of the 1¢ car rier fee. 

Estimate $300 - 400

244 * 1¢ blue, type II (7) three Plate 1E sin gles, beau ti ful color and large mar gins to touched, two plated 83L1E, 
85L1E, each can celed by cir cu lar grid, red “New Or leans, La. May 12” cds on 1852 folded let ter to Waldsboro Me.;
mi nor stamp tone spots at edges, still Very Fine and at trac tive Plate 1E use. 

Estimate $200 - 300
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245 * 1¢ blue, type IV (9) hor i zon tal pair, large mar gins, rich color, tied by “New Or leans La. Jun 15” cds on
June 13th 1855 blue printed cir cu lar to Liv er pool, Eng land, green “Liv er pool, Amer ica, JY 8, 55” ar rival backstamp 
and bold “2” pence due handstamp, Ex tremely Fine and choice. 

Estimate $400 - 600

Prices Current (printed circulars) were sent from the U.S. at the newspaper rate of 2¢ with 2 pence to be collected 
in G.B.

246 * 1¢ blue, type IV (9) large mar gins, tied by “New Or leans, Nov 27” cds on blue printed cir cu lar to Roanne,
France, blue “Printed Sheet, Circulaire Imprimee” framed handstamp, car ried as en dorsed by Cunard Line Can ada
from Boston Dec. 5th to Liv er pool ar riv ing Dec. 16th, red Calais (12.24) en try cds with match ing “15” cen times due
handstamp, Roanne (12.27) ar rival backstamp, Very Fine. 

Estimate $400 - 600

247 * 1¢ blue, type IV (9) two sin gles, used with 3¢ dull red (11A), all tied by two strikes of “Rich mond Va., Sep
6, 1856” cds on blue 1856 folded let ter to Hal i fax, Nova Sco tia, en dorsed “Per Steamer Ni ag ara from Boston Sept
10, 1856” at up per left, flap with bold “Boston, Br. Pkt. 10 Sep” ex change cds and “Ud. States, Hal i fax, SP 12, 1856”
ar rival cds, match ing “5” pence due handstamp for in land post age due; fold light af fects mid dle stamp, oth er wise
Very Fine and at trac tive use to Hal i fax. 

Estimate $400 - 600
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248 * 1¢ blue, type IV (9) pair and sin gle, pos. 26-27R1L, 80R1L, large mar gins, tied by two strikes of
“New-York, Mar 23” cds on cover to Phil a del phia Pa., Very Fine. 

Estimate $300 - 400

249 * 1¢ blue, type IV (9) pos. 51R1L, left sheet mar gin sin gle with huge mar gins clearly show ing recuts at top
and bot tom from worn plate, tied by “New-York, May 20 1857” cds on buff cover to Somersworth N.H., Ex tremely
Fine and choice stamp; signed Ashbrook with his notes on re verse.

Estimate $200 - 300

250 * 1¢ blue, type IV (9) top sheet mar gin sin gle with huge mar gins ex cept touched at left, pretty color, neatly
tied by cir cu lar grid can cel on lo cal drop cover, an Ex tremely Fine gem use. 

Estimate $200 - 300

251 * 1¢ blue, type IV (9) large mar gins, sharp im pres sion, tied by “Mo bile Ala. Mar 16” cds on blue folded
cover en dorsed “p/c” prices cur rent to Phil a del phia Pa., Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

252 * 1¢ blue, type IV (9) large mar gins, clear im pres sion, tied by “New Ha ven Con. Dec 5, 1856” on small light
blue drop cover; edge tear at top, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine and choice. Estimate $150 - 200
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253 * 1¢ blue, type IV (9) pos. 64L1L, re cut twice at top and once at bot tom, large mar gins all around with a
ra zor sharp im pres sion, bright shade, tied by “Fredericksburg Va. Dec 7” cds on or ange drop cover; small top edge
tear, Very Fine use with a gem stamp, Chase notes on re verse.

Estimate $150 - 200

254 * 3¢ or ange brown, type I, “gash on shoul der” va ri ety (10 var.) huge mar gins to slightly in at right, deep
in tense color, tied by blue cir cu lar grid can cel, match ing “Fred er ick Md. Aug 2” cds on folded let ter to Hagerstown
Md., a Very Fine and at trac tive use. 

Estimate $150 - 200

255 * 3¢ or ange brown, type II (10A) pos. 84LO, large mar gins, bright color, tied by red cir cu lar grid can cel,
match ing par tial “Sing Sing. Feb 14” Val en tine’s Day cds on small cover to Al bany N.Y., Ex tremely Fine and
choice stamp. 

Estimate $200 - 300

256 * 3¢ dull red, type II (11A) pos. 41L2L, three lines re cut in up per left tri an gle, tiny cor ner crease, tied by
“Prov i dence R.I., Jun 22” cds on cover to Boston Mass., “P.O. De part ment, Dead Let ter Of fice, Nov 5, 1852” with
blue ms. file num ber and dat ing along with large “P” fil ing let ter for ad dressee’s last name and “$2” no ta tion, re verse
with rare “Boston, 1 Oct 52” cds (Blake 652), ac com pa nied by orig i nal let ter send ing funds for sale of four bot tles
of lin i ment; some pa per nib bled at bot tom left,  re duced slightly at left, F.-V.F. and scarce Dead Let ter Of fice use. 

Estimate $300 - 400

257 * 3¢ dull red, type II (11A) sheet mar gin sin gle, can celed by manu script squig gle, red framed “Moringville
P.O., Westchester Co. N.Y., June 20” county post mark with match ing ms. date on cover to New York City; slight
edge mend at top right and par tial flap, 3¢ triv ial cor ner crease in sheet mar gin, a Very Fine use, ex-Wagshal.

Estimate $200 - 300
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258 * 10¢ green, type II (14) hor i zon tal pair, used with 1¢ blue (9), both mar gins to touched, can celed by
match ing cir cu lar grids, pair tied by red “New-York, Am. Pkt. apr 12” ex change cds on blue folded cover to Nantes,
France, Calais (4.24) en try cds ties 1¢ with match ing “8” decimes due handstamp, Very Fine use at the 21¢
Amer i can packet rate, most let ters were sent at the less ex pen sive Brit ish Packet rate; with 1983 P.F. certificate.

Estimate $400 - 600

259 * 10¢ green, type II (14) hor i zon tal pair, large mar gins to touched at top, used 1¢ blue (9) bot tom sheet
mar gin sin gle, tied by grid can cels, par tial red “New.York, Am. Packet, Oct 3” ex change cds ties 10¢ pair, red
Lon don (10.15) tran sit backstamp, French en try cds and match ing black “8” pence due handstmap; 1¢ triv ial
wrin kle in bot tom sheet mar gin, Very Fine use sent via Amer i can Packet. 

Estimate $300 - 400

260 * 10¢ green, type II (14) full to huge mar gins, tied by “Sac ra mento City, Cal. Jul 10, 1860” cds on 10¢ pale
green (U18a) buff Nesbitt en tire to Whit ing Vt., Very Fine dou ble-weight use. 

Estimate $300 - 400

261 * 10¢ green, type II (14) large mar gins to barely clear, sharp im pres sion, can celed by grid, red “New
Or leans La., Sep 2” cdes on blue folded let ter to Mex ico City, Mex ico, en dorsed “p. S.S. Orizaba” at top left, sharp
“Vera Cruz, 4 Setbre, 1855” oval and “4” re ales due handstamp, fresh and Very Fine; with 1989 A.P.S. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $150 - 200
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262 * 10¢ green, type III (15) four mar gins, tied by grid can cel, match ing “Worces ter. Mass. Feb 12” cds on
or ange cross-bor der cover to Campton, Can ada East, bold strike of red “U. States” framed arc ex change, Very
Fine and at trac tive cross bor der use. 

Estimate $300 - 400

263 * 10¢ green, type III (15) four mar gins, tied by “San Fran cisco Cal., 22 Feb” cds on buff cover to Kinston
N.C.; no flap, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

1857 Issue

264 * 1¢ blue, type II (20) plate 2, pretty color, tied by blue “Bal ti more Md. Jul 22” cds on buff cover to lo cal
Bal ti more street ad dress; cover wrin kle, oth er wise Very Fine, Ashbrook pen cil “Plate 12, Type II” note.

Scott $340

265 * 1¢ blue, type IV (23) up per right cor ner crease, tied by “New-York, Sep 26” cds on blue Sep. 26th 1857
printed cir cu lar to Haverhill Mass., F.-V.F. 

Scott $1,000
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266 * 3¢ dull red, type III (26) tied by NYFM cir cu lar grid, red “PAID ALL” straightline ad ja cent on 1861 New
York wrap per to Swit zer land at the 3¢ printed mat ter rate, car ried by NGL Line New York from New York Aug. 3rd
to Bre men arriivng aug. 20th, blue “Amer ica/über Bre men/Franco” three-line ex change, blue ms. rat ing, Frank furt
(8.20.1861) ar rival backstamp, Very Fine. 

Estimate $750 - 1,000

A RARE WRAPPER VIA BREMEN MAILS TO SWITZERLAND AT THE 3¢ PRINTED MATTER RATE.

267 * 3¢ dull red, type III, qua dru ple plate flaw (26 var.) po si tion 18L28, rich color and strong im pres sion
clearly show ing flaw, tied by grid can cel, match ing par tial “Al bany N.Y. Aug 21, 1860” cds on cover to Hart ford
Conn.; flap tear, Very Fine. 

Scott $2,000 as used off-cover

A RARE EXAMPLE OF ONE OF THE MOST DRAMATIC 1857 ISSUE PLATE VARIETIES
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268 * 3¢ dull red, type IV (26A) ver ti cal pair, each neatly can celed by criss-cross grids, match ing sharp “Niles
Mich. Jun 1, 1858” cds on folded let ter to Bath N.Y., Very Fine and choice Type IV pair, Ac com pa nied by
Amonette note, ex-Klein.

Estimate $200 - 300

269 * 3¢ dull red, type IV (26A) huge wide strad dle-mar gin sin gle, rich color, tied by bold “Ne braska City N.T.,
Feb 21” cds on or ange cover with Platte Val ley Bank em bossed flap to Pa cific City, Iowa, Very Fine and choice
Ne braska Ter ri to rial use. 

Scott $200

270 * 5¢ brown, type II (30A) nat u ral s.e. with full guide line at right, tied by blue “Bal ti more Md. Jul 17” cds on
1860 blue folded let ter to Am ster dam, Neth er lands, red “New-York, Br. Pkt. Jul 18” ex change cds, red Lon don
(7.30) tran sit backstamp and ms. “1/” 1s debit rat ing, red Am ster dam (8.1) ar rival backstamp and ms. “80” Dutch
cents due rat ing, Very Fine. 

Estimate $300 - 400

271 * 10¢ green, type II (32) two sin gles, used with 1¢ blue (24), all scis sor trimmed and tied by two strikes of
blue “Cincinnati O. May 25l cds on 1860 blue folded cover to Mi lan, It aly, sharp red “New York ‘Paid 18’ May 29”
credit ex change cds, car ried as en dorsed by Cunard Line Europa from Boston May 30th to Queenstown ar riv ing
Jun. 9th, French “Et. Unis Serv. Br. A.C.” (6.11) tran sit cds and bold red dish “P.D.” framed handstamp, Milano
(6.14) ar rival backstamp, a Very Fine and at trac tive use. 

Estimate $200 - 300
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272 * 10¢ green, type III (33) hor i zon tal strip of three, used with 3¢ dull red (26), perfs trimmed at bot tom, tied
by ma genta cir cu lar grids, “Hart ford Ct. Mar 16, 1858” cds on cover to Shang hai, China red “New York, Br. Pkt, Mar 
17” ex change backstamp and ma genta “28” cent credit rat ing, car ried by Cunard Line Europa from New York Mar.
17th to Liv er pool ar riv ing Mar. 29th, red Lon don Paid (3.30) tran sit, Hong Kong (5.22) dou ble-arc tran sit
backstamp, Very Fine; with 1994 P.F. certificate. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

A SCARCE 33¢ RATE 1857 ISSUE USE TO SHANGHAI, CHINA.

273 * 10¢ green (35) ver ti cal strip of three used with 12¢ black, plate I (36), each with neat ms. “X” can cel,
tied by two strikes of “Helsingborg, 28/7 1860” cds, “Galva Ill., Jul 10” or i gin cds on neat yel low cover to Hudikswall, 
Swe den, pur ple ms. “Paid 42¢” mark ing top left, red “N.York, Am. Pkt, Jul 14” exhange backstamp and match ing
red “19” credit handstamp, red “Aachen Franco” framed tran sit and red ms. “f5” sgr. rat ing, Ham burg backstamp
tran sits and red ms. “7”; mi nor res to ra tion, top 10¢ pulled perf, a Very Fine use. 

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

A RARE 1857 ISSUE USE TO SWEDEN AT THE 42¢ PRUSSIAN CLOSED MAIL RATE.
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274 * 10¢ green, type V (35) pair, tied by “Phil a del phia Pa., Jun 14” oc ta gon datestamp and red “New York
‘Paid’ Hamb. Pkt. Jun 15” ex change cds on buff cover to Co pen ha gen, Den mark, en dorsed “pr Ham burg steamer” 
at top, car ried by HAPAG Line Saxonia from New York Jun. 15th to Ham burg ar riv ing Jun. 30th, Ham burg (6.30)
ar rival backstamp with script “Franco” handstamp with red crayon “2” credit, Jul. 1st ar rival backstamp; cover tear
and re duced slightly at right, F.-V.F. and rare 1857-Is sue use at the 20¢ Bre men-Ham burg rate to Den mark. 

Estimate $300 - 400

275 * 12¢ black, plate I (36) hor i zon tal pair, some slightly trimmed perfs, tied by two bold strikes of NYFM
cir cu lar open grids, red “New York ‘19’ Oct 14” credit ex change cds on 1857 gray folded let ter to Lon don, Eng land,
car ried as en dorsed by Cunard Line Ara bia, bold red Lon don Paid (10.26) ar rival cds, pair with few scis sor-trimmed
perfs, F.-V.F. 

Scott $850

276 * 12¢ black, plate I (36) used with 3¢ dull red (26), each tied by par tial “Rich mond Va. Apr 15” cds on cover 
to Paris, France, red “New York ‘Paid 12’ Apr 17” credit ex change cds, French (4.30) en try cds with red “P.D.”
framed handstamp, F.-V.F. 

Scott $475

277 * 12¢ black, plate III (36B) rich color, used with 3¢ dull red (26), can celed by cir cu lar grids, match ing sharp 
“Saint Paul, Min. Aug 25, 1860” cds on or ange buff cover to Württemberg, Ger many, red “N.York ‘Paid 12’ Brem.
Pk., Sep 1” credit ex change cds, blue three-line “Amer ica/über Bre men/Franco” handstamp, Very Fine. 

Estimate $300 - 400
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278 * 24¢ gray li lac (37) well cen tered, rich color, tied by grid can cel and “New York ‘19’ Apr” ex change credit
cds on 1861 cover to North Shields, Northumberland, Apr. 16th ar rival backstamp, Ex tremely Fine and choice
use. 

Estimate $500 - 750

279 * 24¢ gray li lac (37) used with 3¢ dull red (26), tied by cir cu lar grid can cels, match ing bold “Do ver N.H. Apr 
23” cds on 1861 cover to Ant werp, Bel gium, red “Boston Br. Pkt. ‘7 Paid’ Apr 3” credit ex change cds, “Etats Unis
par Ostende” (5.7.61) ex change backstamp with “Br. Packet” straightline and small black “PD” framed handstamp;
re duced slightly at top with small open ing tear and nick, oth er wise Very Fine and scarce us age pay ing the 27¢
Bel gian Closed Mail rate; with 1988 P.F. certificate.

Estimate $400 - 600

280 (*) 24¢ gray li lac (37) two sin gles, rich vi brant color, tied by bold red cir cu lar grids, match ing “N. York. Br.
Pkt. ‘38’ Sep 11” credit ex change cds on gray cover front to Dub lin, Ire land, “Barclay & Livingston, New York”
for ward ers oval; mended fold split, Very Fine and pretty use. Estimate $300 - 400

281 * 30¢ or ange (38) in tense color, used with 5¢ brown, type II (30A), tied by “Sac ra mento City Cal. Jan 31,
1861” cds on cover to Aabenraa, Den mark, red “New York Br. Pkt. Feb 27” ex change cds with match ing red “12”
cent credit handstamp, car ried by Cunard Line Asia, red boxed “Aachen Franco” (3.12) datestamp, re verse with
Ham burg (3.14.61) tran sit and Aabenraa (3.15) ar rival cds; 30¢ small faults in clud ing di ag o nal crease, 5¢ straight
edge at left, sealed cover tear at left, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $750 - 1,000

A RARE 1857 ISSUE USE TO DENMARK AT THE 35¢ PRUSSIAN CLOSED MAIL RATE.
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1861-1868 Issues

282 * 1¢ blue (63) used with 3¢ rose (65) strip of three, all tied by en cir cled grid can cels duplexed with “San
Fran cisco Cal., Mar 1, 1863” cds on or ange buff cover to Mazatlan, Mex ico, en dorsed “Pr Steamer”, Mex i can “1”
re ales in land post age due handstamp; stamp faults, a Very Fine use. 

Estimate $200 - 300

283 * 1¢ blue (63) used with 3¢ rose (65) pair and sin gle, each tied by fancy cog wheel can cel duplexed with
“San Fran cisco Cal. Dec 15, 1862” dou ble-cir cle datestamp on yel low cover to Brook lyn, San Fran cisco “10” due
handstamp with blue crayon “Due” ad ja cent; one 3¢ tiny tear, a Very Fine par tially-paid dou ble-weight use. 

Estimate $150 - 200

284 * 3¢ pink (64) tied by “West Port Ct. Oct 17” cds on circa 1861 Wav ing Flag “The Un ion must and shall
be pre served.” pa tri otic cover to Bethel Conn.; cor ner tear top left, F.-V.F. and scarce 3¢ pink pa tri otic use. 

Scott $1,400
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285 * 3¢ rose (65) tied by “Holliston Ms. Oct 13” cds, ad di tional strike ad ja cent, on or ange cover to Lan cas ter
Ms., red “Leominster Ms. Oct 14" cds and black on red “Missent & For warded To.” Leominster la bel af fixed;
creas ing af fects la bel and stamp, F.-V.F. and rare, ex-Beane; with 2010 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

A RARE USE WITH THE LEOMINSTER “MISSENT & FORWARDED TO.” LABEL.

286 * 3¢ rose (65) with manu script precancel “Cumberla, Au 31, 67” post mark on Hor ace I. Gray, Card &
Job Printer cor ner card buff cover Litch field Maine, with 1867 Maine Board of Se lect man preprinted ad dress panel, 
orig i nal un used 1867 printed or der form for var i ous sta tio nery items; small edge flaws, 3¢ pre-use abra sion, Fine,
ex-Hazelton.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

A RARE CUMBERLAND, MAINE MANUSCRIPT PRECANCEL USE.

Horace I. Gray is the postmaster responsible for the Cumberland Me. town precancel postmark.
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287 * 3¢ rose (65) cen tered left, pre-use tear, can celed by blue fancy can cel du plex with “To ledo O. Jul 29” on
cover to St. Johns Mich., par tial blue “Held for Post age” oval handstamp and YMCA Good Sa mar i tan La bel af fixed 
read ing “This let ter was de tained on ac count of non-pay ment of Post age. The Young Chris tian Un ion of To ledo,
Ohio, for ward it to you, hav ing caused the nec es sary stamp to be af fixed.”, orig i nal en closed let ter; cover roughly
re duced at right, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $750 - 1,000

THE ONLY RECORDED GOOD SAMARITAN LABEL COVER FROM TOLEDO, OHIO.

References: Dan Knowles, “Good Samaritan (Charity) Labels: their History, Use and a Comprehensive Census”, 
Census #30.

288 * 3¢ rose (65) tied by cork can cel on wrap per with printed la bel to Ger many and printed en dorse ment “Per
Ham burg or Bre men St.”, New York “Paid All” straightline, Butzbach (10.27) ar rival backstamp; small flaws, a Very
Fine and scarce wrap per use to Ger many. 

Estimate $500 - 750
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289 * 3¢ rose (65) block of eight, tied by four strikes of “Cincinnati O. Jun 3” cds du plex with cir cu lar grid
can cels on cover to Galashiels, Scot land, red “New-York Am Pkt. ‘3’ Jun 6” credit ex change cds, red Lon don Paid
(6.17) en try cds, Jun. 18th ar rival backstamp; no flap, bot tom right 3¢ with tear, oth er wise F.-V.F. and rare use of
large block on a small cover to Eng land. 

Estimate $400 - 600

290 * 3¢ rose (65) tied by cir cle of wedges du plex with “New York, May 1” cds on on or ange cover to Belleville
Ill., neat strike of blue boxed “Ad ver tised Not Called For Can not Be Found” three-line framed handstamp and
match ing “May 10” handstamp above, blue “Belleville, Ill. Jun 11” backstamp af ter 30 days; few cover edge faults
with cor ner ton ing, oth er wise Very Fine. 

Estimate $200 - 300

291 * 3¢ rose (65) two sin gles, tied by six-ring tar get can cels, used with 1¢ blue (63) tied by sharp “Phil a del phia 
Pa., Sep 26, 1861” cds pre pay ing car rier fee on clean cover to Boston Mass.; left 3¢ mi nor cor ner crease, fresh and 
Very Fine dou ble-weight pre paid car rier use; with 2003 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $150 - 200

Cover was prepaid 7¢ for double the 3¢ letter rate plus 1¢ to-the-mails carrier fee.

292 * 3¢ rose (65) pen can celed, “Ship Is land / Miss.” two-line post mark with ms. “Apr 12” cds on “Un ion &
Con sti tu tion em bossed flap pa tri otic cover with red and blue flaps to Danby, Ver mont, blue Ver mont cds ties stamp
with “MISSENT” straightline ad ja cent; 3¢ flaws, cover tone spot, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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293 * 3¢ rose (65) tar get can cel with match ing par tial “Northampton Mass. Sep 18” cds on yel low cover to
Charles town N.H., for warded with bold “Charleston Ms, Sep 19, 1863” cds and match ing sharp “Missent and
For warded” fancy handstamp (Whitfield 61); light cover bend through stamp, oth er wise Very Fine, This is the
Whitfield list ing ex am ple..

Estimate $150 - 200

294 * 3¢ rose (65) tied by “Flatbush N.Y., May 23” cds on cover to New Ha ven Conn., for warded to New York
City with “New Ha ven Con. May 24” du plex and bold fancy “For warded 3” handstamp, fresh and Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

295 * 3¢ rose (65) manu script squig gle can cel on cover with “Bainebridge Ga. Aug 14” cds to Marrietta Ga.,
ol ive green “Cartersville Ga. Aug 16” cds and match ing “Missent” oval handstamp; re duced slightly at left, F.-V.F.
and at trac tive color. 

Estimate $100 - 150

296 * 5¢ buff (67) used with 10¢ yel low green (68) and 30¢ or ange (71), tied to gether by ma genta grids,
match ing “Hart ford Ct. Jul 25” cds on blue 1862 cover to Kanagawa, Ja pan, ad dressed to the care of Olyphant and
Co. in Hong Kong, red “N. York Br. Pkt. ‘Paid’ Jul 26” ex change cds and ma genta “24” credit rat ing to G.B., car ried
by Cunard Line Per sia from New York to Liv er pool, red “Lon don Paid” (8.8) tran sit cds and red crayon “1” pence
co lo nial credit, then by Brit ish Packet to Hong Kong with blue “Hong Kong, C, OC 6, 62” ar rival backstamp; small
perf flaws, fresh and Very Fine, ex-Ishikawa.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

AN EXCEEDINGLY RARE AND BEAUTIFUL THREE-COLOR FRANKING WITH THE 5¢ BUFF TO JAPAN.
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297 * 10¢ green (68) used with 1¢ blue (63) pre pay ing 1¢ car rier fee, tied by large cir cu lar grids, match ing
“Phil a del phia Pa. Nov 18, 1861” cds on cover to Yorkville, Can ada, Nov. 22nd ar rival backstamp; flap torn with bit
miss ing, Very Fine and scarce car rier-rate use to Can ada. 

Estimate $150 - 200

298 * 10¢ green (68) used with 3¢ rose (65) pair, each can celed by par tial four-ring tar get, match ing “Bishop
Hill, Ill. Mar 26” cds ties pair on or ange cover to Soderhamn, Swe den at the 16¢ NGU Di rect mail rate, New York
“6” cent credit handstamp, car ried by NGL Line Un ion from New York Apr. 2nd to Bre men ar riv ing Apr. 14th, red
“Bre men, Franco” (4.14) boxed tran sit and red “Weiterfr. 2½ Sgr.” boxed credit handstamp (equiv a lent to the 6¢
credit), Soderhamn (4.18.68) ar rival backstamp; 10¢ tear at top, a Very Fine and rare use at the 16¢ NGU Di rect
rate to Swe den. Estimate $750 - 1,000

The 16¢ North German Union Direct Mail to Sweden was in effect only from January 1st 1868 to May 30, 1869.

299 * 10¢ green (68) pair and sin gle, each tied by bold NYFM ra dial fancy can cel, red “N. York Am. Pkt. ‘7
Paid’ Jan 23” credit ex change cds on 1863 light buff cover with preprinted ad dress to Furth, Ba varia, car ried by
Inman Line City of Lon don de part ing New York Jan. 23rd to Liv er pool ar riv ing Feb. 2nd, red “Aachen, Franco”
framed tran sit, Very Fine and choice NYFM use. 

Estimate $500 - 750
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300 * 10¢ green, dou ble perfs (68 var.) hor i zon tal strip of four with full dou ble perfs at top and bot tom, used
with 3¢ rose (65), each tied by four-ring tar get can cel, match ing “San Fran cisco, Cal. Apr 3, 1865” cds on yel low
cover to Chiavari, It aly, red “New York ‘Paid 36’ Apr 26” credit ex change cds also ties strip, car ried by French Line
La fay ette from New york Apr. 26th to Havre ar riv ing May 9th, bold blue Havre (5.9) oc ta gon en try and match ing
small “PD” framed handstamp, ms. “2" at top left, re verse with Genova (5.11) tran sit and Chiavari (5.11) ar rival cds,
Very Fine and at trac tive dou ble-perf French Mail use. 

Estimate $500 - 750

301 * 10¢ green (68) cen tered left, tied by quar tered cork, sharp “P. O. D. U. S. Con. Genl., Shang hai, May 26” 
cds on 1868 cover to San Fran cisco Cal., car ried as en dorsed on the PMSS branch-line Costa Rica from Shang hai
May 26th to Yo ko hama ar riv ing Jun. 3rd, then on PMSS China de part ing Jun. 5th to San Fran cisco ar riv ing Jun.
26th, ma genta “San Fran cisco, Paid All, Jun 26” ar rival backstamp with match ing sharp strike of ma genta “China
and Ja pan, Steam Ser vice” oval handstamp; opened on three sides for dis play, Very Fine and de sir able with all
mark ings clearly struck. 

Estimate $500 - 750

302 * 10¢ green (68) rich color, tied cir cu lar can cel, match ing “Phil a del phia Pa, Feb 3, 1863” cds on cover to
Nassau, Ba ha mas, car ried by Cunard Line Brit ish Queen from New York di rect to Nassau, re verse with “Ba ha mas, 
FE 25, 1863” dou ble-arc ar rival backstamp, blue crayon “4-” pence rat ing for in land post age; edge wear and top left
cor ner clip, F.-V.F. and scarce use to the Ba ha mas. 

Estimate $500 - 750

Cover was prepaid for double the 5¢ treaty rate per ½ oz., however the Bahamas only marked due for the 4 pence 
inland single-rate.
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303 * 10¢ green (68) two hor i zon tal pairs, used with 1¢ blue (63) hor i zon tal pair, all tied by strikes of NYFM
cir cle of wedges fancy can cel on 1865 blue folded let ter to Neuchatel, Swit zer land, red “New York ‘Paid 36’ Nov 7” 
ex change cds, car ried as en dorsed by Cunard Line Af rica from Boston Nov. 8th to Queenstown ar riv ing Nov. 19th,
red French tran sit and small “PD” framed handstamp, ar rival backstamp; few slightly blunt perfs and one toned perf, 
a Very Fine and strik ing dou ble-rate use to Swit zer land. 

Estimate $500 - 750

304 * 10¢ green (68) two sin gles, tied by un usual NYFM three-sec tion geo met ric fancy can cel on Feb. 1st 1868 
blue folded cover to Gua te mala, en dorsed “Str. Ar i zona via Pan ama” at top left, blue “2” due rat ing for in land
post age, Very Fine dou ble-rate to Gua te mala. 

Estimate $300 - 400

305 * 10¢ green (68) hor i zon tal pair, cancelled by cir cu lar grid can cel, bold red “N. York, Brem. Pkt. ‘Paid’
Jun20” ex change cds with ma genta “16” cent credit on cover to Basel, Swit zer land, car ried on the first voy age of
the NGL Line Amer ica de part ing New York Jun. 20th to Bre men ar riv ing Jul. 3rd, bold blue “Amer ica/über
Bre men/France” three-line handstamp with blue ms. “4” credit, Basel (7.5) ar rival backstamp; left 10¢ small flaw, a
Very Fine use at the 19¢ Bre men-Ham burg rate. 

Estimate $300 - 400

306 * 10¢ green (68) pair, tied by tar gets and blue “Amer ica/über Bre men/Franco” three-line ex change
handstamp, clear “Hor ni tos Cal. Jun 13” cds on 10¢ green (U41) buff en tire to Swit zer land, wide range of
backstamps in clud ing Locarno (8.3.64) ar rival cds; small stamp flaws from edge place ment, cover tears and edge
wear, F.-V.F. and scarce Bre men-Ham burg use from Cal i for nia. 

Estimate $300 - 400
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307 * 10¢ green (68) nicely cen tered, tied by vivid red open grid can cel, match ing “N.York ‘Paid 7’ Brem. Pk.
May 24” credit ex change cds on buff cover to Bre men, Ger many, car ried as en dorsed by NGL Line Hansa from
New York May 24th to Bre men ar riv ing Jun. 6th, Ex tremely Fine and choice use at the spe cial 10¢ Bre men rate. 

Estimate $300 - 400

References: Illustrated in Winter’s “North Atlantic Mail Sailings 1840-75” on page 240.

308 * 10¢ green (68) manu script can celed, match ing ms. “Genoa, Mich 6/1 68” post mark on light buff 1868
cover to Basle, Swit zer land, en dorsed “via Bre men” at left, per fect bold “New York, Di rect, Jan 9” ex change cds
with match ing “Insifficiently Paid” straightline, car ried by NGL Line Deutsch land from New York Jan. 9th to Bre men
ar riv ing Jan. 21st, re verse with blue Bre men (1.21), Hiedelberg-Basel (1.23) tran sits and Basel (1.23) ar rival cds,
var i ous blue crayon, blue ms. and Swiss red crayon “35” Rappen fi nal due; small bot tom edge tear and re duced
slightly at left, a Very Fine and rare use un der pay ing the new 15¢ NGU di rect mail rate that was valid for only 3
months. 

Estimate $300 - 400

The 15¢ per ½ ounce NGU Direct Mail rate to Switzerland was effective for only three months from January 1 to
March 31, 1868. The sender was apparently confused with the Germany rates.

309 * 10¢ green (68) two sin gles, used with 1¢ blue (63), each tied by NYFM large split cir cu lar grid can cels
and tied by par tial “New York ‘Paid 18’ May 1” credit ex change cds, car ried as en dorsed by Cunard Line Sco tia from
New York May 1st to Queenstown ar riv ing May 10th, red Calais (5.12) tran sit cds and match ing small “Pdl framed
handstamp, Genova (5.15) ar rival backstamp, Very Fine use at the 21¢ French mail rate. 

Estimate $300 - 400

310 * 10¢ green (68) pair, used with 1¢ blue (63), nat. s.e., cancelled by corks, match ing “Roch es ter N.Y., Mar
11” cds on 1867 cover to Malaga, Spain, red “New York ‘Paid 18’ Mar 12” credit ex change cds, car ried by Cunard
Line Mar. 13th to Queenstown ar riv ing Mar. 23rd, red Calais (3.26) tran sit cds and match ing small “PD” framed
handstamp oblit er ates credit, Malaga ar rival backstamp and red “4R” re ales due handstamp; re duced slightly at
right, 1¢ short perfs at left, F.-V.F. and col or ful use at the 21¢ French mail rate to Spain. 

Estimate $300 - 400
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311 * 10¢ green (68) hor i zon tal pair, used with 1¢ blue (63), can celed by “Phila. Pa. Aug 12” du plex with
four-ring can cel on 1864 or ange cover to Bel gium, pair tied by light red Phil a del phia ex change cds, French
(8.29.64) en try cds and sharp “P.D.” framed handstamp, Mons (8.29) ar rival backstamp, Ex tremely Fine and
choice use, ex-Provera.

Estimate $300 - 400

312 * 10¢ green (68) used with three 3¢ rose (65) and two 1¢ blue (63), all tied by blue tar gets and match ing
in dis tinct cds on 3¢ pink (U58) en tire to French ar til lery of fi cer at Guadalajara, Mex ico, New York red “24” credit
handstamp, “2” re ales due mark ing; some faults with top right of en tire re stored, oth er wise Fine and col or ful use
at the rare 24¢ rate to Mex ico. 

Estimate $300 - 400

313 * 10¢ green (68) cen tered to bot tom right, tied by tar get, match ing “Lan cas ter Pa. Jun 19” cds on buff cover
to Yo ko hama, Ja pan ad dressed to USS Flag ship Piscataqua, en dorsed “Over land via San Fran cisco Cal.”; some
wear, F.-V.F. and scarce 10¢ Trans-Pa cific rate use. 

Estimate $300 - 400

The USS Piscataqua served as the Flagship for the Asiatic Station visiting ports in China, Japan and the
Philippines. During 1868-69, a civil war raged in Japan where the Piscataqua protected the lives of US citizens
and American interests.

314 * 10¢ green (68) three, used with 3¢ rose (65), tied by cross roads can cels, light strike of red “New York Br.
Pkt. ‘Paid’ Jan 10” ex change cds on cover to Co pen ha gen, Den mark, blue boxed “Aachen Franco” (11.22)
handstamp also ties stamps, match ing “Wfr.1½” backstamp, Co pen ha gen (11.24) re ceiv ing backstamp; few perfs
af fected from place ment near edge of cover, 3¢ light di ag o nal crease, Very Fine and scarce use at the 33¢
Prus sian Closed Mail rate. 

Estimate $300 - 400
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315 * 10¢ green (68) two sin gles, used with 1¢ blue (63) and 3¢ rose (65), each can celed by four-ring tar gets
and “Williamsburgh N.Y. Nov 21, 1862” cds on cover to Ire land, red “New-York, Am. Pkt. ‘3’ Nov 22” credit
ex change cds, Dub lin (12.3) ar rival backstamp, Very Fine. 

Estimate $200 - 300

316 * 10¢ green (68) ver ti cal strip of three, tied by NYFM five-bar cir cu lar grids, par tial red “N.York Am. Pkt ‘7
Paid’ Nov 3” credit ex change cds on or ange cover to Luncburg, Ger many, en dorsed “per Prus sian closed Mail” at
top left, ma genta “Aachen Franco” framed (11.13) tran sit, blue Ger man (11.14) ar rival backstamp, Very Fine. 

Estimate $200 - 300

317 * 10¢ green (68) tied by grid can cel duplexed with “New-York, Nov 5” cds on 1867 blue folded cover to St.
John’s, New found land, en dorsed “p. cunard via Hal i fax” at top, “Boston. Br. Pkt. Nov 6” ex change backstamp, St.
Johns (11.11.1867) arribal backstamp and blue crayon “20” cents due; file fold neg li gi bly af fects stamp, Very Fine
and scarce use to New found land. 

Estimate $200 - 300

318 * 10¢ green (68) used with 1¢ blue (63) and tied by four-ring tar get can cel duplexed with “New-York, 12
Jun.” dou ble-cir cle datestamp on cover to St. Cath ar ine’s Can ada West, red “U.S. 10cts, Paid” ex change oval,
red St. Catherines (6.14) ar rival backstamp; tiny top edge tear and re duced slightly at left, Very Fine and scarce
pre paid car rier use to Can ada, ex-Wagshal.

Estimate $150 - 200

319 * 12¢ black (69) used with 2¢ black (73) pair and 10¢ green (68), tied by cir cu lar pat ent can cels
duplexed with “Buf falo N.Y. Sep 25, 1864” cds on buff cover to Ger many, red “N.York Br. Pkt., Paid, Sep 28”
ex change cds, en dorsed “paid”, ma genta “Aachen Franco” (10.11) framed tran sit, Ger man (10.13) ar rival
backstamp; top 2¢ cor ner flaw, Very Fine and scarce pat ent can cel cover, ex-Gliedman.

Estimate $200 - 300
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320 * 24¢ red li lac (70) rich shade, used with 1¢ blue (63), each tied by NYFM open thin-bar grid can cel,
match ing red “New-York, Am. Pkt. ‘3’ May 24” credit ex change cds on 1862 cover to Liv er pool, Eng land, red
Lon don Paid (7.5) ar rival cds, Liv er pool (6.5) ar rival backstamp; 1¢ cou ple toned perfs, 24¢ cor ner flaw, a Very Fine 
trans at lan tic car rier use; with 1981 P.F. certificate. Estimate $500 - 750

Cover was prepaid 25¢ for the 24¢ treaty rate to Great Britain plus 1¢ carrier fee.

321 * 30¢ or ange (71) used with 5¢ brown (76), tied to gether by tar get can cels and 5¢ by “Port land Me. 11
Sep” dou ble-cir cle datestamp on small 1865 cover to St. Pe ters burg, Rus sia, red “Boston Br. Pkt. ‘14 Paid’ Sep
13” credit ex change cds, blue boxed “Aachen Franco 26 9” tran sit ties 5¢, blue crayon “f3” credit rat ing, Sept. 28th
1865 re ceipt dock et ing; some min i mal perf flaws from edge place ment, Very Fine cover at the 35¢ rate via
Prus sian Closed Mail. Estimate $500 - 750
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322 * 30¢ or ange (71) used with 5¢ brown (76) and 10¢ green (68), each can celed by thin-bar cir cu lar grid,
light red “Phil a del phia ‘Paid’ Aug 1” ex change cds with ma genta “40” adajacent on 1864 cover to Brazil ad dressed
to the USS Wachusett, light red Lon don Paid (8.16) tran sit cds; re duced at right with bit of pa per loss, F.-V.F. and
scarce three-color frank ing for the 45¢ Brit ish Mail rate to Brazil. 

Estimate $400 - 600

323 * 30¢ or ange (71) ver ti cal pair, used with 10¢ green (68), nat. s.e., tied by “Co lum bia Cal, Mar 30” cds with
red “Paid” handstamp and ma genta “70” cent rat ing on 1863 buff cover to Caton Ticcino, Swit zer land, red “N.
York Am. Pkt. ‘Paid’ Apr 27” ex change cds with ma genta “24” cent credit, “Aachen, Franco” (5.6) tran sit, Swiss
ar rival backstamp, var i ous ad di tional rat ings in clud ing red crayon “12” etc.; small top right edge tear, Very Fine and
scarce Cal i for nia use at dou ble the 35¢ Prus sian Closed Mail rate. 

Estimate $400 - 600

324 * 30¢ or ange (71) used with 10¢ green (68), each tied by NYFM ra dial geo met ric can cels on 1866 blue
folded cover to Na ples, It aly, orig i nal red N.York Br. Pkt. ‘7 Paid’ Sep 25” credit ex change cds crossed out with blue
crayon squig gle and up dated with red “New York ‘Paid 18’ Sep 25”, red French tran sit cds and bold red “PD”
handstamp, Na ples ar rival backstamp, Very Fine and at trac tive NYFM cover. 

Estimate $400 - 600
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325 * 30¢ or ange (71) used with 3¢ rose (65), both tied by bold cog wheel fancy can cels, match ing “San
Fran cisco, Cal. Jan 31, 1863” dou ble-cir cle datestamp on cover to Chiavari, It aly par tial “New York ‘Paid 24’ Feb
28” credit ex change cds, car ried by Inman Line “City of Wash ing ton” from New York Feb. 28th to Liv er pool ar riv ing
Mar. 12th, red Calais (3.13) tran sit cds and match ing “PD” framed handstamp; flap miss ing, 3¢ cou ple mi nor perf
flaws, oth er wise Very Fine and at trac tive Amer i can Packet use to It aly. 

Estimate $400 - 500

326 * 30¢ or ange (71) bright color, tied by cog wheel fancy can cel, match ing sharp “San Fran cisco, Cal. Aug
10l cds on blue 1866 folded let ter to Bor deaux, France, red “New York ‘Paid 6’ Sep 1” exhange cds, red Havre
(9.14.66) oc ta gon and match ing small “PD” framed handstamp, re verse with Paris (9.15) tran sit and Bor deaux
(9.16) ar rival cds, Very Fine and at trac tive use. 

Estimate $300 - 400

327 * 30¢ or ange (71) used with 3¢ rose (65) sel vage sin gle, tied by blue quar tered cork can cels duplexed with 
“Mem phis Tenn., May 20” cds on le gal-size or ange 1867 court house cover to Ox ford Miss., court case dock et ing,
re verse with “filed & opened 3 June 1867”; stamps each with sin gle pulled perf, re duced slightly at ends, Fine and
scarce eleven-times let ter rate use. 

Estimate $300 - 400

328 * 30¢ or ange (71) small perf flaws, cancelled by cog wheel fancy can cel duplexed with “San Francisco
Cal., Nov 12, 1863” cds on or ange cover to Nakel, Prus sia, Ger many, red “N.York ‘7 Paid’ Dec 12” credit
ex change cds, red “Aachen Franco” framed tran sit ties 30¢, Ger man (12.28) ar rival backstamp; par tial flap and
edge wear, F.-V.F. and at trac tive use. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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329 * 2¢ black (73) used with 3¢ rose (65), two, and 10¢ green (68), all have perfs in, tied by part strikes of New 
York cds on folded let ter date lined “LaGrange 8th April 1867” pri vately car ried to N.Y. and for warded by Caesar &
Paul (blue oval hs) to St. Thomas, pre paid 18¢ via Ha vana but sent di rect (10¢ rate), Apr. 29 re ceipt dock et ing;
slightly wrin kled and creased, still Fine and rare Black Jack use to St. Thomas. 

Estimate $750 - 1,000

330 * 2¢ black (73) pair, tied by two strikes of blue quar tered corks duplexed with “Sa van nah Ga. Feb 8” cds on
blue 1868 printed cir cu lar to Am ster dam, Hol land, en dorsed “Cir cu lar” at top left, New York framed “Short Paid”
handstamp also ties pair with blue crayon “4” cents debit, re verse with “1½ C. Am ster dam” tri an gu lar bulk debit,
manu script “20” Dutch cents due rat ing; blue ms. “Feb 1868” non-con tem po rary dock et ing, mi nor spin dle hole,
Very Fine and at trac tive Black Jack cir cu lar use from Sa van nah. 

Estimate $500 - 750

Printed circular was prepaid at the 4¢ newspaper rate. Unfortunately, at this time printed circulars required the 8¢
book-packet rate. New York sent the letter to Holland under U.S.-Netherlands Convention of 1867 and marked
circular as “short paid,” debiting Holland the missing 4¢. Amsterdam applied triangular “1½ C. Amsterdam”
handstamp on reverse for the fiscal tax on all printed matter from foreign countries.
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331 * 2¢ black (73) used with two ver ti cal pairs of 10¢ green (68), tied by tar gets duplexed with bold “New
Brigh ton Ma. Aug 1” cds cds on 1867 cover to Amer i can art ist Isaac Eu gene Craig in Flor ence, It aly, red “New
York ‘Paid 9’ Aug 3” credit ex change datestamp, car ried by Havre Line from New York Aug. 3rd to Havre ar riv ing
Aug. 16th, red Havre (8.16.67) oc ta gon ar rival and match ing small “PD” handstamp, Forence (8.19) ar rival
backstamp, a Very Fine use pre paid for dou ble the 21¢ French mail rate. 

Estimate $400 - 600

332 * 2¢ black (73) can celed by flo ral fancy can cel on blue folded cover to Harburg, Hannover at the 2¢
printed cir cu lar rate, French “Et-Unis Serv.” (6.24.66) tran sit also ties stamp, Ham burg (6.25) tran sit backstamp and 
blue crayon “2½” due rat ing; stamp with in ter nal fault, still a Very Fine and at trac tive cir cu lar rate use to
Ger many via France. 

Estimate $300 - 400

333 * 2¢ black (73) two sin gles, used with two 10¢ green (68) sin gles, each can celed by four-ring can cel,
match ing “Ash field Ms, May 28” cds backstamp, red “N.York ‘Paid 19’ May 30” credit ex change cds, Lon don
(6.9.1866) ar rival backstamp, bold “SW/MA” cir cu lar handstamp; Kingston (6.11) ar rival cds; some ex tra ink ties
bot tom 2¢, tiny edge tear, Very Fine and at trac tive, ex-Beane.

Estimate $200 - 300

334 * 2¢ black (73) tied by blue cir cu lar grid can cel on or ange cover with preprinted “Gethsemani Ab bey, U. S.
Ky.” cor ner card from Bardstown Ky. to Rohan, France, red Paris (5.6) en try cds and match ing red “15” cen times
due rat ing; small edge tear and flap miss ing, Very Fine use at the 2¢ printed mat ter rate to France. 

Estimate $200 - 300
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335 * 2¢ black (73) used with 1¢ blue (63) tied by “Neponsett Vil lage Mass. Dec 19” cds on cover to Con cord
N.H., for warded with 3¢ rose (65) tied by cir cu lar grid duplexed with “Con cord N.H. Dec 22, 1863” to Hopkinton
N.H., Very Fine and col or ful pre paid for warded use. 

Estimate $150 - 200

336 * 2¢ black (73) ver ti cal pair, used with 3¢ rose (65) pair, all tied by large six-bar cir cu lar grid can cels
duplexed with “New York, Dec 1, 1863” cds on pink cover to West Arran, Can ada, Very Fine cross-bor der use. 

Estimate $150 - 200

337 * 5¢ red brown (75) bright shade, used with 10¢ green (68), each tied by bold NYFM dou ble cross-roads
fancy can cels, red “New York ‘Paid 6’ Oct 17” credit ex change cds on blue 1863 folded let ter to France, red French
(10.30) en try cds also ties 5¢ and match ing small “PD” framed handstamp, Oct. 31st ar rival backstamp, fresh and
Very Fine. 

Estimate $750 - 1,000

A CHOICE NYFM DOUBLE CROSS-ROADS FANCY CANCEL USE TO FRANCE.
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338 * 5¢ red brown (75) in tense color, used with 10¢ green (68), each cancelled by cir cu lar can cel duplexed
with “North Brookfield Ms. Oct 17” cds on yel low cover to the USS Col o rado at Cher bourg, France, red “Boston
‘Paid 12’ Oct 17” credit ex change cds, blue Calais (10.30) en try cds, for warded to Lis bon, Por tu gal, Nov. 8th
ar rival backstamp with match ing “240” reis due handstamp; re duced at left and some wear, oth er wise Very Fine
and rare 5¢ red brown for warded use to Por tu gal. 

Estimate $500 - 750

339 * 5¢ red brown (75) used with 3¢ rose (65) and two 10¢ green (68) sin gles, tied to gether in block form by
“Phil a del phia Pa., Feb 26, 1862” cds on cover to Braunschweig, Ger many, red “N.York Am. Pkt ‘7 Paid’ Feb 27”
credit ex change cds, red Aachen Franco (3.13) framed tran sit, blue Ger man (3.13) ar rival backstamp; some tone
spots, oth er wise F.-V.F. and rare at trac tive frank ing for the 28¢ Prus sian Closed Mail rate. 

Estimate $400 - 600

340 * 5¢ red brown (75) tied by bold NYFM cir cu lar grid can cel, red “N. York Br. Pkt. ‘Paid’ Oct 12” ex change
cds on 1862 blue folded cover to Am ster dam, Neth er lands, en dorsed “p. Open Mail via Ostende”, car ried by
Cunard Line Per sia, blue Lon don (11.1.1862) tran sit backstamp and manu script “1/” 1s debit rat ing, red
Am ster dam (11.3) ar rival backstamp and ms. “80” Dutch cents due rat ing; stamp lifted and re placed, Very Fine;
with 1987 P.F. certificate.

Scott $700
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341 * 5¢ brown (76) s.e. at right, faulty at top from edge place ment, tied by bold red seg mented cork can cel on
cover from Bal ti more Md. to the Ba ha mas, car ried by Cunard Line Corsica from New York di rect to Nassau,
“Ba ha mas, FE 25, 1863” dou ble-arc ar rival backstamp, blue crayon “4” pence due due rat ing for in land post age;
cover tear at left and ver ti cal cen tral crease, a Very Fine and at trac tive red-can celed use to the Ba ha mas. 

Estimate $500 - 750

342 * 5¢ brown (76) tied by bold six-bar cir cu lar grid can cel duplexed with “New-York, Aug 18, 1863” cds on
blue folded let ter to St. Johns, New found land, sharp “Boston. Br. Pkt. Aug 19” ex change backstamp, car ried as
en dorsed by Cunard Line Ara bia from Boston Aug. 19th to Hal i fax, then by aux il iary steamer to St. Johns, re verse
with St. Johns (8.24) ar rival cds and script “4” Stg. pence due handstamp for packet, Very Fine and scarce. 

Estimate $300 - 400

Reference: Illustrated in Winter North Atlantic Mail Sailings book on p. 48.

343 * 5¢ brown (76) three slightly over lap ping sin gles, tied by three strikes of fancy cog wheel can cel, match ing 
“San Fran cisco, Cal., Aug 17, 1863” cds on yel low cover to In dian Town, New Bruns wick, re verse with St John
(9.4) ar rival backstamp; re duced slighgtly at left, stamps slightly af fected from edge place ment, F.-V.F. use at the
scarce 15¢ West Coast rate to Can ada. 

Estimate $300 - 400
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344 * 5¢ brown (76) tied by four-ring can cel duplexed with “New Or leans La., Jan 10 ‘66” cds on 1866 blue
folded let ter to Bar ce lona, Spain, red “New-York, Br. Pkt., Jan 24” ex change cds, car ried by Cunard Line Sco tia
from New York Jan. 24th to Queenstown ar riv ing Feb. 2nd, blue La Junquera (2.7) en try backstamp and match ing
blue “8Rs.” re ales due handstamp, Bar ce lona (2.7) ar rival backstamp, Very Fine and scarce use at the 5¢ open
mail rate. 

Estimate $200 - 300

345 * 5¢ brown (76) ver ti cal strip of three, each tied by NYFM six-sec tion cir cle of wedges fancy can cel, red “N.
York ‘Paid 12’ Jun 3” credit ex change cds on 1865 yel low cover to Sprendlingen, Ger many, car ried by NGL Line
Hansa from New York Jun. 3rd to Bre men ar riv ing Jun. 18th, blue “Amer ica/über Bre men/Franco” three-line
ex change and blue ms. credit rat ing, Ger man (6.18) ar rival backstamps; small edge tear, some wear, oth er wise
Very Fine and scarce NYFM can cel use. 

Estimate $200 - 300

346 * 5¢ brown (76) cancelled by quar tered cork and tied by ex tra ink duplexed with “Bal ti more Md. May 31”
cds on 1867 folded cover to Rot ter dam, Hol land, red “New-York, Br. Pkr. Jun 4” ex change cds, red Lon don (6.17)
tran sit backstamp and ms. “10” pence debit rat ing, red Rot ter dam (6.18) ar rival backstamp with ms. “55” Dutch
cents due rat ing, Very Fine; with 2003 A.P.S. certificate.

Estimate $200 - 300

347 * 5¢ brown (76) tied by un usual cir cle of wedges, red “N.York Br. Pkt., Paid, Mar 28” ex change cds on blue
1865 folded cover to Santander, Spain, re verse with blue Lon don (4.10.65) tran sits and Santander (4.13) ar rival
backstamp, red “4R” re ales due handstamp for in land post age, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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348 * 5¢ brown (76) rich color, tied by bold blue “Bal ti more Md. Jan 7” cds, red “New-York, Br. Pkt. Jan 10”
ex change cds on 1866 gray folded cover to Am ster dam, Hol land, red Lon don (6.22) tran sit backstamp with ms.
“10” pence debit rat ing, red Am ster dam (6.23) ar rival backstamp with ms. “55” Dutch cents due rat ing; up per left
cor ner mend, oth er wise Very Fine and at trac tive use. 

Estimate $150 - 200

349 * 5¢ brown (76) used with 10¢ green (68), each tied by cork can cel duplexed with “New Or leans La., Oct 6” 
cds on 1866 cover to Bor deaux, France, red “New York ‘Paid 6’ Oct 13” credit ex change cds, red Calais (10.27.66) 
en try cds and match ing small “PD” handstamp, re verse with Paris (10.27) tran sit and Bor deaux (10.28) ar rival cds,
fresh and Very Fine. 

Estimate $100 - 150

350 * 15¢ black (77) tied by cir cle of wedges duplexed with “Buf falo N.Y.” cds on small cover from the Shepard
cor re spon dence to Frank furt, Prus sia in care of U.S. Con sul W.W. Murphy, par tial red “N. York ‘Paid 12’ Brem. Pkt.
Oct 10” credit ex change cds, car ried by NGL Line Amer ica from New York Oct. 10th to Bre men ar riv ing Oct. 23rd,
blue “Amer ica/über Bre men/Franco” three-line ex change handstamp, for warded pre paid by con sul with Prus sia
1867, 1kr green (23) four mar gins, tied by Frank furt (10.24) cds to Ho tel D’Angleterre; small edge tears, 1kr small
flaws from fold-over, Very Fine and col or ful for warded use sent at the 15¢ Bre men-Ham burg packet rate. 

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

ONE OF ONLY TWO RECORDED 1861 ISSUE USES FORWARDED IN PRUSSIA, THIS BEING THE ONLY
ONE SENT BY BREMEN MAILS.

The other recorded forwarded use is also from the Shephard correspondence dated Aug. 29th 1867 from Buffalo
sent by Hamburg mails (ex-Ishikawa, Ainsworth).
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351 * 15¢ black (77) tied by NYFM cir cle of di a monds fancy can cel, red “New York Paid All, Di rect, Jan 30”
ex change cds backstamp and match ing “5” in cir cle credit handstamp on Wm. H Frasse Watch maker jew eler oval
cor ner card cover to Swit zer land, car ried as en dorsed by NGL Line Wesser II that de parted New York Jan. 30th to
Bre men ar riv ing Feb. 11th, sharp red “Bre men, Franco, 11/2 68.” framed tran sit and match ing “Weiterfr. 2 Sgr”
credit handstamp, re verse with Basel (2.13) tran sit and Geneva (2.14) ar rival cds, red crayon “6” rappen due,
Ex tremely Fine and choice use. 

Estimate $400 - 500

352 * 24¢ li lac (78) used with 10¢ green (68), each tied by bold NYFM ra dial geo met ric and 24¢ by match ing
“New York, May 23” cds on 1864 folded let ter to Chile, ma genta “24” credit to G.B., sharp “Pan ama, JU 3, 1864”
dou ble-arc tran sit, Very Fine and choice NYFM cover to Chile the 34¢ rate to Chile by Brit ish Mail via Pan ama. 

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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353 * 24¢ li lac (78) hor i zon tal pair, used with 5¢ brown (76), tied by NYFM grids, light strike of red “N. York Br.
Pkt. ‘Paid’ Feb 27” ex change cds on 1864 or ange cover to Shang hai, China, em bossed re turn ad dress on top flap
from Kemble & Warner in New York, en dorsed “Via Mar seilles”, stamps also tied by red “1d” co lo nial credit
handstamp, match ing red Lon don Paid (3.14) tran sit cds, Hong Kong (5.6) tran sit and Shanghae (5.12) ar rival
backstamps, some slight over all wear, 5¢ tiny cor ner perf tear and right 24¢ cou ple short perfs, a Very Fine use at
the 53¢ Brit ish Mail rate to China via Mar seilles; with 2016 P.F. certificate.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

AN ATTRACTIVE 1861 ISSUE COVER SENT VIA MARSEILLES TO SHANGHAI, CHINA.

354 * 24¢ li lac (78) used with 10¢ green (68), tied by “Paid 3” in cir cle handstamps, “Essex Con. Nov 21” cds on 
1866 yel low cover to St. Thomas, Dan ish West In dies, ad dressed to Capt. P.E. Post, Brig Alma in care of G.W.
Smith & Co., “St. Thomas 29/11, 1866” ar rival cds; slightly re duced at left, some edgewear, F.-V.F. and scarce use
pre pay ing the 34¢ Brit ish Mails rate via Ha vana. 

Estimate $500 - 750
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355 * 24¢ li lac (78) well cen tered, tied by NYFM nine-sec tion cir cu lar grid fancy can cel, red “New York ‘Paid 18’ 
Dec 26” credit ex change cds on blue folded let ter to Genoa, It aly, car ried as en dorsed by Cunard Line Cuba from
New York Dec. 26th to Queenstown ar riv ing Jan. 6th, red Calais (1.8) en try cds and small “PD” framed handstamp,
Genova (1.10) ar rival backstamp, Very Fine and choice NY for eign mail use. 

Estimate $400 - 500

356 * 24¢ li lac (78) rich color on bright pa per, tied by grid can cel duplexed with “Cleve land O. Jun 21” cds on
yel low Weddell House cor ner card cover to Liv er pool, Eng land, par tial red “N. York, Am. Pkt. ‘3’ 23 Jun” credit
ex change cds, car ried by Inman Line City of Paris from New York Jun. 23rd to Liv er pool ar riv ing Jul. 3rd, red
Liv er pool Paid “U.S. Packet” (7.3) ar rival cds, fresh and Very Fine. 

Estimate $200 - 300

357 * 24¢ gray ish li lac (78a) rich color, tied by bold four-ring tar get can cel duplexed with “San Fran cisco Cal.
Oct 30, 1865” cds on blue folded cover to Lon don, Eng land, en dorsed “Via Pan ama” at top left, red “N.York, Br.
Pkt. ‘Paid 19’ Nov 21” credit ex change cds, red Lon don Paid (12.2) ar rival cds; hor i zon tal fold at bot tom, at trac tive
and Very Fine. 

Estimate $200 - 300

358 * 3¢ rose, C. grill (83) can celed by tar get, match ing “Fort Gib son Ark. Feb 19” cds on 1868 yel low cover
Mys tic Bridge Ct., “Rec’d 29th Feb.” leap year re ceipt dock et ing; cou ple short and some mi nor toned perfs, F.-V.F.
and scarce C. grill use from Fort Gib son Ar kan sas; with 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Scott $1,250
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359 * 2¢ black, E. grill (87) two hor i zon tal pairs and sin gle, each with strong grill im pres sions and tied by
seg mented cork can cel duplexed with “New-York, Mar 24” cds on circa 1868 yel low cover to Nassau, Ba ha mas,
Ba ha mas blue crayon “4” up dated to dou ble-rate “8d” in land post age due; tiny edge tear, one 2¢ triv ial cor ner
crease, Very Fine; with 2006 P.F. certificate.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

A MAGNIFICENT 2¢ E. GRILL BLACK JACK FRANKING TO THE BAHAMAS.

360 * 15¢ black, E. grill (91) tied by two strikes of NYFM cir cle of wedges can cel, neat red “New York, Paid All,
Mar 13" ex change cds on 1869 cover to Dresden, Ger many, red ”Verviers, 24 3 III, Coeln, Franco" four-line tran sit, 
Ger man (3.25) ar rival backstamp, 1869 or i ginal let ter, Very Fine. 

Scott $700 Estimate $300 - 400

361 * 15¢ black, E. grill (91) cancelled by four-ring can cel, match ing strike and “Cal edo nia Pa. Nov 30” cds on
3¢ pink (U58) en tire to Swe den, par tial red “N. York, Br. Tran sit, Dec 2” ex change cds and match ing “6” credit to
G.B. handstamp, red Verviers-Coeln Franco (2.13) four-line tran sit, Swed ish (12.15.68) ar rival backstamp; some
soil ing, miss ing flap, Fine and scarce use 16¢ NGU direct rate to Sweden. 

Estimate $300 - 400
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362 * 3¢ red, F. grill (94) can celed by quar tered cork duplexed with “Cleve land O. May 12” cds on cover
orig i nally un franked with pink Good Sa mar i tan La bel af fixed read ing “This let ter would have gone to the Dead
Let ter Of fice, but was stamped and for warded at the ex pense of the Young Men’s Chris tian As so ci a tion, Cleve land
O. Any renumeration mailed to our ad dress will be most thank fully re ceived”, en closed May 8th 1868 let ter; re duced 
slightly at left with small nick, oth er wise Very Fine. 

Estimate $750 - 1,000

THE ONLY RECORDED GOOD SAMARITAN LABEL USE FROM CLEVELAND, OHIO.

References: Dan Knowles, “Good Samaritan (Charity) Labels: their History, Use and a Comprehensive Census”, 
Census #3.

363 * 3¢ red, F. grill (94) hor i zon tal pair, tied by “Bal ti more Md., Jul 7” cds duplexed with cork can cel on July 4,
1868 prices cur rent to Liv er pool, Eng land, en dorsed “Prices Cur rent” at top left, Very Fine and choice printed
mat ter use to Great Brit ain. 

Estimate $400 - 600
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364 * 10¢ yel low green, F. grill (96) nat. s.e., used with 3¢ red, F grill (94) pair, cancelled by penstrokes and
pur ple ms., neat “Nor way, Minn. Nov 20” cds on or ange 1868 cover to Stavanger, Nor way, New York “6” cent
credit handstamp ties 3¢ pair, car ried by HAPAG Line Germania from New York Dec. 1st to Ham burg ar riv ing Dec.
15th, red boxed “Ham burg Franco, 15 12 68” tran sit, red crayon credit rat ing, Stavanger ar rival cds; stamps lifted
and reaffixed with hinges, slightly re duced at right, Very Fine and scarce prop erly pre paid 16¢ North Ger man
Un ion di rect mail rate to Nor way. Estimate $750 - 1,000

This was an unusual use from one Norway to another. Minnesota was settled by a large number of Norwegians.

365 * 10¢ yel low green, F. grill (96) tied by NYFM split leaf fancy can cel, match ing strike ties “O.R. Nitsch
Man u fac turer” enamel cor ner card la bel on 1869 or ange cover to Ger many, red New York, Paid All, Di rect, Dec
29” ex change cds (in verted month), car ried by HAPAG Westphalia from New York Dec. 29th to Ham burg ar riv ing
Jan. 9th, red “Ham burg Franco 1 / 9 69” framed tran sit, Ger man (1.12) ar rival backstamp; 10¢ in ter nal wrin kle, Very
Fine and at trac tive. Estimate $500 - 750

A CHOICE NEW YORK FOREIGN MAIL USE WITH GREAT EYE-APPEAL.
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366 * 10¢ yel low green, F. grill (96) strong grill, can celed by brown cir cle of wedges fancy can cel, match ing
bold “Frontenac, Minn. Jun 29” cds on or ange cover to Hannover, Ger many, en dorsed “di rect mail” at top left, red
“Ham burg, Franco 19 / 7 69” framed tran sit, Ger man (7.20) ar rival backstamp; small re pair at bot tom right, still Very 
Fine and rare brown fancy can cel use; with 1998 P.F. certificate.

Estimate $400 - 600

367 * 10¢ yel low green, F. grill (96) short perf, cancelled by well-struck small cir cle of wedges, match ing
per fect strike of “Frontenac, Minn. Sep 16" dou ble-cir cle datestamp on 1869 cover on cover to Hannover,
Ger many, en dorsed “di rect mail”, car ried by Hapag Line Allemania from New York Sep. 21st to Ham burg ar riv ing
Oct. 6th, par tial red “Ham burg, Franco, 6/10 69” framed handstamp, Oct. 7th ar rival backstamps, Ex tremely Fine
and choice fancy can cel use. 

Estimate $300 - 400

368 * 10¢ yel low green, F. grill (96) tied by bold NYFM 12-sec tion leaf fancy can cel, par tial red “New York,
Paid All, Sep 24” ex change cds on 1868 folded cover to Bre men, Ger many, car ried as en dorsed by NGL Line
Weser II from New York Sep. 24th to Bre men ar riv ing Oct. 6th, blue Bre men (10.7) ar rival backstamp, Very Fine
and choice NY for eign mail use at the 10¢ di rect rate. 

Estimate $300 - 400

369 * 10¢ yel low green, F. grill (96) used with 1¢ blue (63) and 5¢ brown (76), each can celed by penstrokes,
match ing ms. “New Am ster dam, Wis Jany 9/1869” post mark on yel low cover to Christiana, Nor way, red crude “6”
cent credit handstamp, red “Bre men Franco” framed tran sit ties stamps, match ing boxed “Weiterfr. 2½ Sgr." boxed
handstamp (equiv a lent to the 6c credit), Christiana (2.2) ar rival cds; some tone spot ting, 1¢ small tear and 5¢ cor ner 
flaw torn away, Fine and scarce three-color frank ing pay ing the 16¢ rate via North Ger man Un ion di rect mail. 

Estimate $300 - 400
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370 * 10¢ yel low green, F. grill (96) tied by tar get, matching “Moorefield W. Va., Jan. 29" cir cu lar datestamp on 
1870 or ange cover to Burgdorf, Swit zer land, black “New york, Feb 1” backstamp and match ing “In suf fi ciently
Paid” straightiline also ties 10¢, blue crayon “25” cent debit, neat “Via Ostende” straightline, re verse with Basel
(11.17.70) tran sit and Burgdorf (11.18) ar rival cds; slight edge flaw at top, Very Fine and scarce West Vir ginia use 
to Swit zer land. 

Estimate $200 - 300

371 * 15¢ black, F. grill (98) used with 3¢ green (158), can celed by cir cu lar grids, match ing “Cor inth N.Y. Oct
11” cds on yel low reg is tered cover to Al fred Me., ms. “300” reg is try num ber, Very Fine mixed-is sue frank ing; with
1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $300

Estimate $150 - 200

1869 Pictorial Issue

372 * 1¢ buff (112) tied by tar get can cel with “Schenectady N.Y. Feb 7” dou ble-cir cle datestamp on 1870
lo cally ad dressed printed In ter nal Rev e nue tax no tice, fresh and Very Fine. 

Estimate $300 - 400

373 * 1¢ buff (112) sin gle tied by quar tered cork duplexed with “Green field O. Oct 28” cds on lo cal or ange drop
cover, for warded to Paint Oh. with ad di tional 1¢ buff (112) pair tied by similiar quar tered corks, Very Fine and rare
lo cal use for warded out of town. Estimate $300 - 400
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374 * 1¢ buff (112) pair and sin gle, tied by quar tered corks duplexed with town cds on cover to form CSA Vice
Pres i dent Al ex an der H. Stephens at Crawfordville Ga., Very Fine. 

Estimate $200 - 300

375 * 1¢ buff (112) tied by cork can cel duplexed with “Williamsport Pa. Apr 25” cds on il lus trated Hahnemann
Life In sur ance Co. cor ner card cover to lo cal drop ad dress, ac com pa nied by match ing il lus trated re ceipt en clo sure;
some edge wear, Very Fine and at trac tive. 

Estimate $200 - 300

376 * 1¢ buff (112) well-cen tered, quar tered cork can cel, match ing “Pat er son N.J. Nov 23” cds on
lo cally-ad dressed small cover; right flap miss ing, an Ex tremely Fine gem use, ex-Knapp, Newbury, Arch.

Estimate $200 - 300

377 * 1¢ buff (112) used with 2¢ brown (113), tied by cork can cels duplexed with “Wilkes Barre Pa. Jul 1” cds
on 1870 Grady Ward & Co. Gro cers ad ver tis ing cover to Hungtingdon Pa., 1870 dock et ing at left, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

378 * 1¢ buff (112) pair, tied by neat manu script pen stroke on un sealed Morrestown Small Fruit and Plant
Farm ad ver tis ing cover to Waterloo Pa. at the 2¢ un sealed cir cu lar rate; re duced slightly at right, at trac tive and
F.-V.F. cir cu lar-rate use. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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379 * 2¢ brown (113) two sin gles, tied by bold cork can cels and by large New York “PAID ALL” straightline
handstamp on brown wrap per to Worb, Swit zer land, clear strike of Bern (11.26.1869) ar rival backstamp; some
mi nor wrin kling not af fect ing stamps, Very Fine and rare 1869 Is sue wrap per use to Swit zer land. 

Estimate $500 - 750

This wrapper was prepaid at the 4¢ rate for newspapers and other periodicals weighing up to four ounces per the
1867 U.S.-Swiss postal convention.

380 * 2¢ brown (113) ver ti cal pair, used with 15¢ black, F grill (91), tied by tar get can cels and match ing
“Cam bridge, Wisc. Nov 5” on 1869 yel low cover to Sala, Swe den, red “New York, Paid All, Br. Tran sit, Nov 13”
ex change backstamp cds with match ing red “4” cent credit handstamp, red Verviers-Coeln Franco (11.25) tran sit,
F.-V.F. and scarce 1869 is sue mixed-is sue use pay ing the 19¢ rate via North Ger man Un ion Closed Mail. 

Estimate 750 -1,050
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381 * 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114) two cov ers, sin gle and dou ble-rate for warded, sin gle with #114 from Boston to New
York for warded with #94 to Marlborough (PFC), light stain ing; sec ond with two #94 sin gles from San Fran cisco to
New york, for warded with two #114 sin gles to Scranton Pa., Very Fine and attactive mixed-is sue for warded
pair. 

Estimate $300 - 400

A Beautiful Baltimore Printer Matter Use

382 * 6¢ ul tra ma rine (115) tied by red quar tered cork for eign mail can cel duplexed with “Bal ti more Md. Mar 25” 
cds on 1870 blue folded cover to Liv er pool, Eng land, manu script “Price Cur rent” at top left, red New York
ex change cds also ties 6¢, red Liv er pool Paid U.S. Packet (4.4) ar rival cds, Very Fine; with 2003 A.P.S. certificate.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

AN EXCEPTIONALLY PRETTY COVER WITH A RED BALTIMORE FOREIGN MAIL CANCEL.
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383 * 6¢ ul tra ma rine (115) cut into at right edge miss ing perfs, used with 2¢ brown (113), each tied by neat
Cincinnati Oh. blue grid can cels on large Aug. 1869 wrap per to Catania, It aly, par tial strike of New York “Paid All”
straightline, for warded upon ar rival to Padova, re verse with Napoli (8.25), Catania (8.25) and Podova (8.28)
backstamps, pen cil re ceipt dock et ing at top of Aug. 29, Fine and scarce 1869 Is sue use pay ing the 8¢ printed
mat ter rate to It aly. 

Estimate $500 - 750

384 * 10¢ yel low (116) vi brant color, small cor ner crease at bot tom left, tied by neat strike of un usual cork
can cel duplexed with “Pat er son N.J. May 23” cds on circa 1870 cover to Rio de Ja neiro, Brazil, en dorsed “By
Brazil & N. Amer i can Mail Steam Packet” at up per left, car ried as en dorsed by USBMSS South Amer ica from New
York May 23rd to Rio Janerio ar riv ing Jun. 19th, Rio (6.19) ar rival backstamp; slightly re duced at right, bit of flap
miss ing, Very Fine, ex-Eubanks; with 2008 P.F. certificate. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

ONLY SIX RECORDED 1869 ISSUE USES AT THE 10¢ DIRECTAMERICAN  PACKET RATE TO BRAZIL.
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385 * 10¢ yel low (116) ra di ant color, tied by red cir cle of wedges for eign mail can cel duplexed with “Bal ti more
Md, May 25” cds on 1870 blue folded cover to Palermo, It aly, re verse with Milano (6.10) tran sit and Palermo (6.14)
ar rival cds; small in ter nal tear, Very Fine and choice; with 2003 A.P.S. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

A STUNNING 10¢ 1869 ISSUE RED BALTIMORE FOREIGN MAIL USE TO ITALY.

386 * 10¢ yel low (116) cancelled by red grid, match ing “Bal ti more Md. Jan 30” du plex and script “Paid All” on
1870 cover to Ger many, red “New York, Di rect, Feb 1” ex change cds, car ried by HAPAG Allemannia from New York 
Feb. 1st to Ham burg, red framed “Ham burg France” tran sit, Polle ar rival backstamp, Very Fine. 

Estimate $500 - 750

A BEAUTIFUL EXAMPLE OF THE DISTINCTIVE RED BALTIMORE FOREIGN MAIL CANCELS.
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1870-88 Bank Note Issue

387 * 1870, 10¢ brown, H. grill (139) sev eral clear grill points, tied by bold cir cle of wedges can cel, “P.O.D.
U.S. Con. Genl. Shang hai Oct 12” cds on 1871 cover to North Pros pect Me., neat “San Fran cisco Cal Nov 16”
tran sit cds, blue “For warded by Rus sell & Co. Shang hai, Oct 11, 1871” backstamp; slightly re duced at right, Very 
Fine and rare 10¢ grilled use from Shang hai, China; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $500 - 750

Carried on PMSS branch line “New York” that sailed Oct. 12th to Yokohama arriving Oct. 20th, it was then placed
on the PMSS steamer “Japan” departing Oct. 23rd to San Francisco arriving Nov. 15th.

388 * 1870, 2¢ red brown, di ag o nal bi sect (146a) well cen tered, rich color, tied by cork can cel du plexes with
par tial “St. Francisville La.” cds on lo cal drop cover en clos ing a printed So cial Club Soi ree card dated Oc to ber 10th
1872; cover stains slightly af fect ing cou ple 2¢ perfs, Fine; with 2021 P.F. certificate. Scott $800

389 * 1871, 7¢ ver mil ion (149) tied by quar tered cork can cel, match ing “San Fran cisco Cal., Sep 1” cds on
1872 cover to Co pen ha gen, Den mark, red “New York, Paid All via Bre men, Sep 11” ex change cds, car ried by
NGL Line Bre men from New York Sep. 11th to Southampton ar riv ing Sep. 22nd, Co pen ha gen (9.26) ar rival
backstamp; small edge tear, Very Fine and rare 7¢ solo use at the 7¢ Dan ish Closed Mail rate via Bre men. 

Estimate $750 - 1,000

ONE OF TWO RECORDED 7¢ BANK NOTE USES PREPAYING THE DANISH CLOSED MAIL RATE VIA
BREMEN/HAMBURG, THIS BEING THE ONLY ONE VIA BREMEN.

The American Packet direct to Copenhagen rate of 10¢ was eliminated December 31, 1872, when the new 7¢
Danish Closed Mail direct and via Bremen/Hamburg were effective.
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390 * 1871, 7¢ ver mil ion (149) used with 2¢ ver mil ion (183) and 10¢ brown (188), each tied by pur ple grid
can cel, match ing “Boston, Mass. Reg is tered. Sep 17, 1879” ser rated-oval on reg is tered 6¢ Lin coln (U181) en tire to 
Lon don, Eng land, red “Reg is tered, Lon don, 29 SP 79” oval, var i ous reg is try num bers; re duced slightly at top, 10¢
small flaws, Very Fine and at trac tive reg is try use; with 1989 and 2015 P.F. certificates.

Estimate $200 - 300

391 * 1871, 7¢ ver mil ion (149) tied by bold Chi cago Blue cross-roads fancy can cel (Berg DW-2) duplexed
with “Chi cago Ill. May 3” cds on cover to Flensburg, Prus sia, red “New York, Br. Tran sit Mar 5” ex change cds also
ties 7¢, Ger man (3.19) ar rival backstamp; some perf ton ing and open ing tear at top, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $150 - 200

392 * 1870, 10¢ brown (150) two sin gles, used with 2¢ red brown (146) and 6¢ car mine (148), each tied by
NYFM grid can cel, red “New York ‘24’ Dec 24” credit ex change cds on blue 1870 cover to Cadiz, Spain, en dorsed
per “City of Lon don”, red Lon don Paid (1.3) tran sit with oval “PD” handstamp and red crayon “4” pence credit, Cadiz
(1.10) ar rival backstamp; edge tear and wear, F.-V.F. and scarce 28¢ rate to Spain. 

Estimate $300 - 400

393 * 1870, 15¢ bright or ange (152) used with 7¢ ver mil ion (149), s.e. at right, can celed by corks duplexed
with “Hingham Mass. Nov 1” cds which also ties 15¢ on 1872 tis sue-pa per cover to Cal cutta, In dia, red “Boston,
Paid, Nov 1” cds with bright red crayon “18” cent credit to G.B. rat ing, sender’s di rec tive “Via Mar seilles” crossed out 
and changed to via Southampton, red Lon don Paid (11.13) tran sit cds and match ing “1d” Co lo nial credit
handstamp, re verse with Sea Post Of fice (11.29) and red Cal cutta (12.16) ar rival cds, stamps with some ton ing and
small faults, cover with usual light wear, Very Fine and un usual com bi na tion to pay the 22¢ rate via
Southampton. 

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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394 * 1873, 7¢ or ange ver mil ion (160) used with 10¢ brown (161) pair, tied by bold “New Ha ven Conn. Jun
20” cds duplexed with tar get can cel on 1876 Landfear cor re spon dence tis sue-pa per cover to Cape of Good Hope,
South Af rica, red “New York ‘1.10’ May 3” credit ex change cds (22¢ credit in cen times per GPU/UPU reg u la tions),
red Lon don “Paid” (7.3) tran sit cds and red crayon “1” Brit ish Co lo nial credit, Cape Town (8.1) and Wellington (8.1)
re ceiv ing datestamps; small cov ers flaws and slightly re duced at left, still Very Fine and col or ful Bank Note cover 
at the 27¢ rate to Cape of Good Hope. 

Estimate $300 - 400

395 * 1873, 7¢ or ange ver mil ion (160) used with well cen tered 2¢ brown (157), each tied by tar get can cel
duplexed with “New Or leans La. May 23” cds on 1875 folded let ter to Gironde, France, red “New York, Paid, May
27” ex change cds, Calais (4.2) en try cds with large red “P.D.” framed handstamp, Gironde ar rival backstamp; some 
wedge wear, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $150 - 200

396 * 1873, 10¢ brown (161) used with 1¢ ul tra ma rine (156), each can celed by quar tered cork duplexed with
par tial Middleborough Mass. cds on pur ple Washburn cor re spon dence cover to Con stan ti no ple, Tur key, red
“New York, Paid All, Jun 9" ex change cds, red crayon ”4" credit, “Kaiserlich Deutsches Postamt, 28 6" ar rival
backstamp; par tial flap, Very Fine; with 1988 P.F. certificate.

Estimate $200 - 300

397 * 1873, 10¢ brown (161) two sin gles, used with 2¢ ver mil ion (178), each can celed by cork, match ing
“Duxbury Mass. Feb 12” cds on cover to Valparaiso, Chile, sharp “New York ‘12’ Feb 15” credit ex change cds also
ties right 10¢, pur ple “George L. Winsor, San ti ago, Chile, Apr 1, 1876” dou ble-cir cle datestamp, fresh and Very
Fine. 

Estimate $200 - 300
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398 * 1873, 12¢ blackish vi o let (162) used with 15¢ yel low or ange (163), tied by bold tar get can cels duplexed 
with “Kalamazoo Mich. Nov 18” cds on 1875 cover to Ahmdnugger, In dia, en dorsed “Via Brin di si” at top left, red
“New York ‘1.10’ Nov 20” ex change cds for 22¢ credit, red Lon don Paid (12.2) tran sit also ties stamps, red crayon
“1” Co lo nial credit, Sea Post Of fice (12.10) and Ahmednugger ar rival backstamps; triv ial edgewear, 12¢ light
di ag o nal crease, Very Fine and eye catch ing use, ex-Golden Oak; with 2017 P.F. certificate.

Estimate $400 - 600

399 * 1873, 12¢ blackish vi o let (162) used with 3¢ green (158), tied by cork can cels duplexed with in dis tinct
“Ja maica Plain, Mass. Sep 9” cds on 1875 cover from the Lyman cor re spon dence to Yo ko hama, Ja pan at the 15¢
treaty rate, en dorsed “Via San Fran cisco”, Yo ko hama (11.1) backstamp, pen cil “R 2 Nov 1875” re ceipt dock et ing,
F.-V.F. and scarce frank ing for the 15¢ di rect treaty rate. 

Estimate $300 - 400

400 * 1875, 5¢ blue (179) horizonal pair, used with 3¢ green (158), tied by “New York, Mar 30” du plex
datestamp on 1877 blue cover to Nic a ra gua, New York red crayon “8” credit to G.B., Co lon (4.9) tran sit cds; 3¢
de fec tive, small re pair at bot tom of cover, F.-V.F. and scarce use to Nic a ra gua. 

Estimate $300 - 400

401 * 1875, 5¢ blue (179) well cen tered within large mar gins, rich color, tied by “New York ‘C’ Jun 22 ‘80”
sta tion du plex from the Pay mas ter Fos ter cor re spon dence to the U.S.S. Monocacy, Yo ko hama, Ja pan,
en dorsed “Via San Fran cisco”, re verse with San Fran cisco, Ex tremely Fine and choice. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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402 * 1882, 10¢ brown (209) used with 2¢ red Brown (210), cancelled or tied by bold cir cu lar grid duplexed
with “Oneonta N.Y. Mar 3, 1887” cds on mourn ing cover to Y.M.C.A. at Syd ney, Aus tra lia, for warded to
Launceston and re for ward ed to Mel bourne, for ward ing post age of New South Wales 1d red ver ti cal pair tied by
“Syd ney, AP 18, 87” du plex with “N.S.W.” in oval, boxed “Un claimed at Mel bourne” handstamp; var i ous
backstamps in clud ing Al bany N.Y. (3.3), San Fran cisco (3.9), Syd ney (4.6), Launceston (4.21), Mel bourne (4.26)
and also pur ple “Mel bourne Dead Let ter Of fice, Oct. 27, 87” cds; 2¢ cor ner crease, some edgewear and open ing
tears, Very Fine and col or ful for warded use. 

Estimate $500 - 750

Australasia was not a member of the U.P.U. and as a result forwarding required additional postage.

403 * 1882, 10¢ brown (209) two pairs, tied by two strikes pur ple “Red D Line Of S.S., New York, Rec’d, Apr 8,
1886” oval on 30¢ black (U205) en tire to Curacao, en dorsed “Str Va len cia” at top left, pur ple “For warded by G.
Amsinek & Co., New York” dou ble-oval, blue Curacao (4.15) ar rival cds with blue crayon due rat ing; one 10¢ with
small tear, Very Fine and rare uprated 30¢ en tire use. Estimate $500 - 750
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404 * 1883, 2¢ red brown (210) hor i zon tal pair, deep rich first-print ing shade, used with 1¢ gray blue (206),
rich color, tied by two strikes of “New-York, Oct 1, 83” First Day du plex on cover with preprinted ad dress to
Shef field, Eng land, en dorsed “Per Steamer ‘Alaska’” at top, Shef field (10.10) ar rival backstamp; re duced slightly at
right, Very Fine and choice. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

ONE OF THE FINEST FIRST DAY COVERS OF THE 2¢ 1883 ISSUE, ONLY TWO ARE RECORDED TO
FOREIGN DESTINATIONS.

The other recorded foreign destination First Day cover of the 2¢ 1883 issue is from Fort Keogh, Montana Territory 
to the Portuguese colony of Madeira off the west coast of Africa (ex-Fisher, Gross).

405 * 1887, 1¢ ul tra ma rine (212) used with seven 2¢ green (213), af fixed slightly over lap ping and tied by cork
can cels on Gran ite State Stamp Co. stamp dealer cor ner card reg is tered cover to Con stan ti no ple, Tur key, New
York (3.20) reg is try oval backstamp, rated due in Tur key and af fixed with Tur key 1884 20pa Rose (68b) block of
four tied by ar rival datestamps, blue Con stan ti no ple backstamp, Very Fine and col or ful use, ex-Ga briel (An gel).

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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406 * 1888, 5¢ in digo (216) cork can cel duplexed with “Negaunee, Mich. Nov 5, 1888” cds on cover to Osaka,
Ja pan, re verse with San Fran cisco (11.10) tran sit and Yo ko hama (12.10) ar rival backstamp, three Jap a nese
for ward ing la bels, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $150 - 200

1893 Issue and Later

407 * 1893, 3¢ Co lum bian (232) tied by “Worlds Fair Sta., Chi cago, Ill. Oct 5 ‘93” World’s Fair du plex on J.A.
Pierce cover with blue Civil War Flag pa tri otic de sign (Weiss F-L-111), Very Fine and at trac tive. 

Scott $325

408 * 1893, 4¢ Co lum bian, di ag o nal bi sect (233 var.) uncanceled, pink “Due 2 Cents” cir cu lar handstamp
and “New York, P, Dec 20 ‘93” du plex on cover to lo cal ad dress, re verse with Dec. 20th and 21st backstamp, Very
Fine and scarce un ac cepted bi sect use. 

Estimate $200 - 300

409 * 1893, 15¢ Co lum bian (238) deep rich color, tied by well-struck “U.S. Postal Agency, Shang hai, Feb 24
12M 94” du plex datestamp on reg is tered cover to New York, straightline pur ple “Reg is tered No.” handstamp,
re verse with San Fran cisco (3.20) tran sit and New York (3.26) ar rival backstamps; two triv ial toned perfs, Very Fine 
and at trac tive Shang hai use, ex-Tows, Gib son.

Estimate $500 - 750
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410 * 1894, 5¢ choc o late (255) two sin gles tied by two bold “Wash ing ton D.C. Mar 20 ‘95” du plex on le gal-size
De part ment of La bor pen alty mail cover to Liv er pool, Eng land for the Ed i tor of the La bour An nual, bold red
Liv er pool Paid (3.30) ar rival cds, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

In 1888, the Interior Department Bureau of Labor became the independent Department of Labor. It lacked
executive rank, but still had penalty franking privilege. Department of Labor covers to foreign destinations are
very scarce since its functions were almost exclusively domestic.

411 * 1895, 1¢ blue (264) strip of three and pair, tied by two sharp strikes of “U.S. Postal Agency, Shang hai,
Oct 23 ‘97” du plexes on 1897 cover to Cincinnati Ohio; one 1¢ slight abra sion, Very Fine and at trac tive 1¢ Bu reau 
frank ing from Shang hai, China. 

Estimate $150 - 200

412 * 1895, 4¢ dark brown, di ag o nal bi sect (269 var.) bot tom left di ag o nal half, tied across cut by bold
“Wadham’s Mills N.Y. Apr 1, 12 PM, 1898” cds, sec ond strike at left, on lo cally ad dressed cover to Rev. Edw. J.
Abbott, Post mas ter’s no ta tion “Out of .1 & .2 $ G.H.P.” at top right where rest of stamp would have been; re duced at
left, oth er wise Very Fine. 

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

A RARE 4¢ 1895 BUREAU ISSUE BISECT, APPARENTLY DUE TO A SHORTAGE OF 1¢ OR 2¢ STAMPS
AT WADLAM’S MILLS, ONE OF ONLY THREE RECORDED.
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413 * 1895, 5¢ choc o late (270) strip of three, used with 1¢ blue (264) strip of three, all tied by mul ti ple strikes
of “U.S. Postal Agency, Shang hai, Nov 13 ‘97” du plexes on reg is tered le gal-size Amer i can Bi ble So ci ety im print
cover to Cam den N.J., pur ple “Reg is tered No.” two-line handstamp, orig i nal let ter head en clo sure in di cat ing
Chi nese stamp or der en closed; re duced slightly at left and small edge flaw at bot tom, oth er wise Very Fine and
scarce Bu reau reg is tered use from Shang hai, China. 

Estimate $200 - 300

414 * 1909, 1¢ green, on blu ish pa per (357) well cen tered sin gle, nat u ral s.e. at bot tom, tied by “Wash ing ton
D.C. Feb 21 1909” du plex on pic ture post card of Penn syl va nia Av e nue in Wash ing ton, D.C., ad dressed to
Lou is ville, Ky., F.-V.F., The Ear li est Doc u mented Use; with 2004 A.P.S. certificate.

Estimate $300 - 400

This is an exceptionally early use being within five days of when the stamp was purported to have been issued.

415 * 1910, 1¢ green, book let (374a) pair from the bot tom of the book let pane, tied by “Pitts burgh Pa. Feb 28
1911” wavy flag ma chine can cel pre pay ing the let ter rate to Wash ing ton, D.C., ar rival backstamp the next day on
March 1st, this not be ing a leap year; stamps lifted and hinged in place to con firm iden ti fi ca tion, Very Fine and
at trac tive use, book let pane stamps are much more dif fi cult to find and date, The Ear li est Doc u mented Use,
ex-Al pha; with 2004 A.P.S. certificate.

Estimate $300 - 400

416 * 1912, 1¢ green, Kan sas City rou lette (408 var.) tied by “Kan sas City Mo. Dec 6 1914” ma chine can cel
on post card to Mount Zion Ill., Very Fine and scarce use. 

Estimate $400 - 600
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417 * 1914, 1¢ green, hor i zon tal flat plate coil (443) well cen tered sin gle tied by “De troit Mich. Jun 19, 1914"
ma chine can cel on multicolor post card to Co lum bus, Ohio, Very Fine, The Ear li est Doc u mented Use, ex-Al pha;
with 2000 A.P.S. certificate.

Estimate $300 - 400

418 * 1916, 1¢ green, book let (462a) rich color, tied by “Duncombe Iowa, Apr 5 1917” du plex on Easter post
card to Lakewood Ill.; stamp lifted to con firm iden ti fi ca tion, Very Fine, The Ear li est Doc u mented Use, ex-Al pha;
with 2004 A.P.S. certificate.

Estimate $300 - 400

419 * 1917, 1¢ green, A.E.F. book let (498f) sin gle and pair, all tied by three strikes of pur ple “U.S. Postal
Ser vice, May 2, 1918” cds on clean cover to Paris, France, en dorsed “B Smith, 1st U.S. En gi neers” at top left and
ms. self cen sor at bot tom left, pur ple cen sored handstamp; left stamp gum ton ing at bot tom, still fresh and Very
Fine use, ; with 2006 A.P.S. certificate. Estimate $400 - 600

A SCARCE A.E.F. BOOKLET PANE USE TO FRANCE UNDERPAYING THE 5¢ UPU RATE.

This letter was sent from a U.S. Military base in France to a Paris civilian address that should have been paid at
the 5¢ UPU rate.

420 * 1919, 1¢ green, ro tary press coil waste, perf. 11 x 10 (538) used with 2¢ car mine (540), both tied by
“New York N.Y., Jun 28” ma chine can cel on cover to Elkins W.V., Very Fine, The Ear li est Doc u mented Use of the 
1¢ Ro tary; with 1995 A.P.S. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $300 - 400
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421 * 1921, 1¢ green, ro tary press coil waste, perf. 10 x 11 (543) well cen tered sin gle, tied to multicolor view
post card by “Wash ing ton, D.C., May 21, 1921” ma chine can cel on post card to Sidell, Ill.; lower right cor ner card
creases and tiny edge tear, a Very Fine use, The Ear li est Doc u mented Use, ex-Al pha; with clear 2001 A.P.S.
cer tif i cate. Estimate $300 - 400

This is actually quite early as Johl lists May as the month of issue, and Washington, D.C. is the city most likely to
first have the stamps.

The Rare 1923 1¢ Rotary Perf. 11 Issue

422 * 1923, 1¢ green, ro tary press sheet waste, perf. 11 (544) triv ial mar gin crease, tied by par tial “Ves tal
N.Y. Dec 24 1923” du plex on post card to Binghampton N.Y., Very Fine and at trac tive; with 1976 and 2014 P.F.
cer tif i cates. Scott $5,250 on cover

A RARE EXAMPLE OF THE 1923 1¢ ROTARY PERF. 11 ISSUE ON COVER.

423 * 1921, 1¢ green, ro tary press coil waste, perf. 11 (545) hor i zon tal pair, tied by “Hud son Term. Sta. N.y.,
Jan 9, 1922” ma chine can cel on cover to Santa Barbara Cal.; flap torn, right 1¢ small flaws, F.-V.F. and rare use of
pair; with clear 2009 A.P.S. cer tif i cate.

Scott $2,000+

There are only a handful of certified examples of Scott 545 on cover.
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Airmail

424 * 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue (C3) used with 1¢ green (498) and 2¢ car mine (499) tied by pur ple “Air
Mail Ser vice Wash. N.Y. Phila. ‘Wash ing ton’ May 15 10AM First Trip” du plex on first flight cover from Wash ing ton
D.C. to New York City., F.-V.F.  AAMC $500.

Estimate $200 - 300

The airmail rate effective May 15, 1918 to July 14, 1918 was 24¢ per ounce. This was overpaid by 3¢, as airmail
rates were frequently misunderstood since the 24¢ rate included special delivery service and ground leg if any.

Registered Covers

425 * New York “Reg is tered” (Milgram R-NY-4), red straightline with ms. “110” reg is try num ber above on
light buff cover bear ing 3¢ rose (65) tied by five-ring tar get can cel, match ing “New-York, Jul 2” flueron cds to
Heb ron Conn., Very Fine. 

Estimate $500 - 750

A REMARKABLE NEW YORK CITY “REGISTERED” USE COMBINING THE FIVE-RING TARGET AND
FLUERON CDS.

This cover is rather unusual as New York usually struck the “Registered” straightline in red on foreign mail. This is 
the only recorded combination of these three NYC registry division markings struck together (Registered
straightline, five-ring target cancel and flueron cds).
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426 * Harp ers Ferry Va. “Reg is tered”, blue straightline ties 3¢ rose (65) along with “Harp ers Ferry Va., Feb
23” cds du plex on or ange cover to Hud son, Ohio, manu script “Reg is tered No 49” at top right; small flaws, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $150 - 200

427 * Boston, Mass. “Reg is tered”, straightline handstamp, match ing “Boston Mass. 14 Dec” cds on or ange
cover bear ing 3¢ rose (65) and 10¢ green (68) pair tied by large “Paid” cir cu lar grid can cels to Lower Waterford Vt.;
re duced at right, light horizontal cover fold does n’t ap pear to af fect stamps, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $150 - 200

428 * Boston “Reg is tered”, straightline with ms. “37” reg is try num ber at top left, un usual “Boston, Jan 4” cds
and match ing “Paid” in large grid ties 3¢ rose (65) on light buff cover to Shelburne N.H., orig i nal 1865 let ter
ac com pa nies; re duced at left, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

429 * 1911, 10¢ Reg is try (F1) s.e. at left, used with 1¢ Wash-Frank, tied by “New York, H.T.” reg is try ovals
uprating 1¢ Jef fer son (UX27) postal card to Aus tria, vi o let reg is try boxed handstamp and match ing “New York
(Hud son Term. Sta.) Reg is tered, May 6, 1915” cds, Very Fine and choice. 

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

A RARE 10¢ REGISTRY STAMP USE ON A POSTAL CARD USED TO A FOREIGN DESTINATION.
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Registry Exchange Labels

430 * Ha vana, Cuba, printed name (FX-HA1) reg is try la bel with ma genta “8225” num ber on 1900 reg is tered
cover from Cuba to Schenectady N.Y. bear ing Cuba, 1c green, 2c car mine pair and 10c brown, each tied by
match ing tar get can cel, ma genta “Reg is tered No, Mar 24 1900, Cienfuegos, Cuba.” three-line post mark, re verse
with Ha vana Reg is tered (3.25) tran sit and New York (3.29) tran sits, Very Fine and choice, Cen sus No. HA-14.

Scott $2,000

ONE OF ONLY 14 RECORDED HAVANA, CUBA REGISTRY LABEL USAGES.

431 * New York, N.Y. (FX-NY1a) reg is try ex change la bel af fixed on reg is tered post card to Basel,
Swit zer land bear ing 3¢, 4¢ and 5¢ Wash. tied by two stikes of “Dead wood, S. Dak. Reg is tered, Feb 24, 1910” cds,
New York (2.28) for eign tran sit oval, Basel ar rival cds; ex change la bel orig i nally placed over stamps and moved,
Very Fine and rare reg is tered post card for eign use. Estimate $300 - 400

432 * New York, NY, blank, no name (FX-NY4) used on reg is tered 5¢ Gar field en tire uprated with 10¢ green
(226) tied by “St. Louis Mo.” oval, pur ple “St. Louis, Mo. May 31, 1892” two-line post mark to Heaton, England,
re verse with New York (6.4) tran sit and New cas tle-on-Thine (6.11) ar rival backstamp, Very Fine. 

Scott $250
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A Rare Shanghai Registry Label Use from Foochow

433 * Shang hai, China, printed name with nar row black Ro man let ter “R” (FX-SH1d) with “2793” num ber,
on reg is tered cover bear ing 1¢, 4¢ and 8¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (285, 287, 289). tied by partly clear strikes of “U.S.
Postal Agency, Shang hai, Feb 11 ‘01” du plex datestamps with printed ad dress to Spring field Mass., orig i nat ing in
Foochow, China with Foochow 6c Red also tied by U.S. du plex, neat “Foochow, 23 Jan 01” origina cds and
match ing large “R” handstamp, re verse with San Fran cisco (2.26) tran sit and Spring field (3.5) ar rival backstamps,
ac com pa nied by orig i nal Cinese Im pe rial Post reg is tered re ceipt; some triv ial stamp flaws, Very Fine. 

Scott $4,000

A COLORFUL AND RARE REGISTERED COMBINATION USE OF THE TRANS-MISSISSIPPI ISSUE AND
THE FOOCHOW LOCAL STAMP WITH THE RAREST SHANGHAI REGISTRY LABEL.

Although philatelically inspired, this franking is very desirable. This Shanghai registry label is one of only 9
recorded.
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Private Vending Coils

434 * 1912, 1¢ green, Farwell group 4 perfs, 4A4 (408) in tact perfs at right, rich color, tied by “Chi cago Ill. Feb. 
1913" third-class ma chine can cel on John V. Farwell Com pany cover to Appleton Wis., Very Fine and choice use. 

Scott $550

Official Seals

435 * Post Of fice Seal, 1877, brown (OX1) af fixed over top edge of un paid yel low cover to Dixon, Il li nois,
“Chi cago Ill. S.D. Sta., Feb 12” cds and “Re turned for Post age” cir cu lar handstamp, blue crayon “3c” due rat ing and
“1884” fil ing num ber; piece of seal miss ing on re verse, oth er wise Very Fine and rare use of the first Of fi cial Seal. 

Scott $1,000 on cover

436 * Post Of fice Seal, 1877, brown (OX1) tied by “New Ha ven, Conn. May 15” cds seal ing flaps on re verse of
cover to New Ha ven street ad dress en dorsed “Kind ness of Mrs. Pilcher”, orig i nal printed “Post Of fice, New Ha ven,
Ct.” let ter head dated May 15, 1879. sent by the Post mas ter to his girl friend; cover small tear and re duced slightly at
right, Very Fine and un usual OX1 use; with 2018 P.F. certificate. Scott $1,000 on cover
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437 * Dead Let ter Of fice, Pack age Track ing Seal, Type 5, red, with red manu script DLO slash, af fixed to
cover from Norristown Pa. to To ronto, Can ada bear ing 2¢ car mine (220) tied by par tial “Norristown Pa., Mar 12”
du plex, bold “VR, Cus toms-Can ada, Re fused, Port of To ronto” crowned oval, re verse with Phil a del phia (3.2),
To ronto (3.14) ar rival and Can ada Dead Let ter Of fice (3.16) cds; faults, Fine and rare Type 5 seal use. 

Estimate $300 - 400

438 * Bal ti more, Md., 1857, 1¢ black (1LB8) four mar gins, used with 3¢ dull red (26), tied to gether by
“Bal ti more Md. Sep 8” cds on buff cover to Fred er ick County Sher iff, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

Postal Stationery

439 * 1854, 3¢ red on buff (U10) en tire can celed by “New-York, Sep 3” cds to Bridge port Conn and for warded
to Wa ter bury with manu script “Ford 3cts”, ad di tion ally struck with bold Fancy “Due 3” handstamp, flap tear, Very
Fine and un usual. Estimate $200 - 300

440 * 1853, 6¢ green (U13) can celed by “Los An geles Cal.” cds to Mitch ell’s Sta tion Va., Jan. 25th 1855
an swer dock et ing at left, Very Fine. Scott $400
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441 * 1861, 3¢ pink on blue (U36) uprated with 1¢ blue (63) for car rier fee, tied by “New-York, May 27, 1863”
cds duplexed with cir cu lar grid can cel to Al bany N.Y.; light ver ti cal fil ing crease through in di cia, still a Very Fine
use. 

Estimate $500 - 750

A RARE CARRIER-RATE USE OF THE VERY SCARCE 3¢ LETTERSHEET.

442 * 1861, 10¢ yel low green (U40) can celed by tar get, 
match ing “Mokelumne Hill, Cal. Nov 27” cds to Paris,
France, red “New York ‘Paid 6’ Dec 9” credit ex change cds,
red Lon don Paid (12.20.71) tran sit cds and bold red “PD”
oval, Calais (12.21) en try cds, Paris (12.21) ar rival
backstamp; re duced slightly at right and open at top, some
edge wear, Very Fine and scarce Cal i for nia trans at lan tic
use. 

Estimate $200 - 300

Postal Cards

443 1875 Post Of fice De part ment An nounce ment
For the New 1875 Postal Card Is sue (UX1 var.) one-page
cir cu lar to post mas ters date lined “Wash ing ton, April 15,
1873” from Third As sist. Post mas ter Gen eral Bar ber
de scrib ing the new postal card is sue, plus in for ma tion for
req ui si tions, “ir reg u lar cards” for pri vate cards, un claimed
cards are not be be sent to the D.L.O., but rather burned,
Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

A RARE 1873 POST OFFICE CIRCULAR ANNOUNCING 
THE FIRST POSTAL CARD ISSUE.
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444 * 1873, 1¢ brown on buff (UX3) postal card with preprinted “Inter-State In dus trial Ex po si tion of
Chi cago, 1875” mes sage an nounc ing space as sign ment, cancelled by blue fancy cross-road can cel duplexed with 
“Chi cago Ill., Jul 26” cds to Flor ence, Mass., Very Fine and early postal card ex po  use. Estimate $300 - 400

445 * 1873, 1¢ brown on buff (UX3) uncanceled but with mes sage date lined “Evanston, Utah Dec 6th 1874”
to Chi cago Ill., bold Chi cago “Car rier, Dec 10” cds, Very Fine and scarce Utah Ter ri tory use. 

Estimate $150 - 200

446 * 1910, 1¢ blue on blu ish (UX22) uprated with 10¢ yel low for reg is try fee, tied by “Chi cago Ill., 354” ovals
to lo cal ad dress, pur ple “Chi cago (Jack son Pk. Sta.) Ill., Reg is tered, Apr 25, 1911” cds and “Reg is tered” boxed
handstamp, pur ple “Re turn Re ceipt De manded” and pink “Moved, no ad dress, W. 3608 straightlines, Very Fine
and scarce reg is tered card. Estimate $300 - 400

447 * 1910, 1¢ blue on blu ish (UX22) uprated with 10¢ yel low tied by “Kingston Ill. Nov 20, 1911” du plex to
Elgin Ill., Nov. 20th ar rival cds, en dorsed “Spe cial De liv ery” at left and ma genta “Fee Claimed by Of fice of First
Ad dress” two-line handstamp, Very Fine and scarce spe cial de liv ery postal card use us ing reg u lar post age. 

Estimate $150 - 200

448 * 1914, 1¢ green on buff, die I (UX27) uprated with 10¢ yel low for reg is try fee, tied by rim of grid can cel,
pur ple “Clinton. Ind. Reg is tered, Sep 20, 1920” cds and “Reg is tered” boxed handstamp with preprintered ad dress
to LaPorte, In di ana, Very Fine and scarce reg is tered card. Estimate $300 - 400
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U.S. Stamps

19th Century

449 * Prov i dence, R.I., 1846, 5¢ gray black (10X1) o.g., hinge rem nant, po si tion 12, lower right cor ner sheet
mar gin sin gle with huge mar gins all around, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 2023 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP 95.

Scott $350

450 (*) Prov i dence, R.I., 1846, 5¢ gray black, Sperati re pro duc tion (10X1 var.) large mar gins, signed by
Sperati in pen cil on re verse, with out gum, Very Fine. 

Estimate $200 - 300

451 o 5¢ red brown (1) hor i zon tal pair, large mar gins all around, beau ti ful bright color, can celed by red grid
can cels, Ex tremely Fine; with 2021 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90.

Scott $950

A CHOICE USED PAIR OF THE 5¢ 1847 ISSUE WITH OUTSTANDING COLOR AND MARGINS.
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The 1847 Issue 1903 Roosevelt Black Trial Color Die Proofs

452 TC 1847 (1875 Re pro duc tion - 1903 Roo se velt), 5¢-10¢ black, Large Die Trial Color Proofs on In dia
(3TC1-4TC1) two sets of 5¢ and 10¢ proofs mounted on card cut from com pos ite die com pris ing be fore and af ter
clean ing for the 1903 Roo se velt Al bum spe cial print ing, first pair of proofs show heavy rust mark ings prior to die
clean ing, the 10¢ with ms. “From Jos. E. Ralph” and “J.M. Bartels” on re verse (the rust mark ings also show on the
5¢-10¢ com pos ite die of fered in the fol low ing lot); the sec ond pair of proofs are af ter rust clean ing with the 5¢
show ing pen cil “88” at lower right and on re verse the same ms. “From Jos. E. Ralph” and “J.M. Bartels” on re verse,
Very Fine. Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

THE UNIQUE SET OF ROOSEVELT LARGE DIE TRIAL COLOR PROOFS IN BLACK TAKEN BEFORE AND
AFTER CLEANING.

The reproduction die of the 1847 issue was made in 1875. The original dies by Rawdon, Wright, Hatch & Co.
were believed to have been destroyed in 1851. The P.O. Department ordered the B.E.P. to produce new dies,
which were engraved by Burt, McCoy and Skinner. A composite die was made that included both stamps and
given the number 2088, which was later shortened to die 88.

When the P.O. Department ordered a special printing of proofs for the Roosevelt albums in 1903, the B.E.P. used 
the “88” reprint die to produce the proofs for the 1847 issue. Before printing the stamps in their original colors, the
dies were checked by producing two impressions in black and at least one in green prior to cleaning (offered in
the next lot).

Joseph E. Ralph was the Custodian of Dies and Rolls from 1897 until 1906 at the B.E.P. He is known to have sent 
several proofs to stamp collector J.M. Bartels.

Accompanied by an unpublished article detailing these history of these Roosevelt test die proofs.
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The 1847 Issue 1903 Roosevelt Green Composite Trial Color Die Proof

453 TC 1847 (1875 Re pro duc tion - 1903 Roo se velt Print ing), 5¢-10¢ green, Com pos ite Large Die Trial
Color Proof on In dia (3TC1-4TC1) side-by-side de signs on 72 x 58mm In dia pa per, mir ror “2088” die num ber at
bot tom right, deep rich color, slight die cor ro sion caus ing ex tra green ink to print out side the bor ders of the proofs
cor re sponds to the black un cleaned ex am ples in the prior lot; faint ver ti cal crease be tween proofs, Very Fine,
ex-Marasse, Gross.

Scott $11,000

THE ONLY RECORDED 5¢ AND 10¢ 1847 ISSUE DESIGN COMPOSITE TRIAL COLOR PROOF IN GREEN
AVAILABLE TO COLLECTORS.

The reproduction die of the 1847 issue was made in 1875. The original dies by Rawdon, Wright, Hatch & Co.
were believed to have been destroyed in 1851. The P.O. Department ordered the B.E.P. to produce new dies,
which were engraved by Burt, McCoy and Skinner. A composite die was made that included both stamps and
given the number 2088, which was later shortened to die 88.

When the P.O. Department ordered a special printing of proofs for the Roosevelt albums in 1903, the B.E.P. used 
the “88” reprint die to produce the proofs for the 1847 issue. Before printing the stamps in their original colors, the
dies were checked by producing two impressions in black and at least one in green prior to cleaning (offered
here).

It was long believed that this was a trial color proof pulled in 1877 due to the existence of another composite die
with engraver pencil notes stating “This die was sent to the Continental Bank Note Co. from the Bureau of Eng’r
and Pt’g, Washington D.C. August 1877 and cleaned and restored by me, Chas. Skinner”. This signed die was
offered in the Chesapeake collection and now resides permanently in the National Postal Museum. Due to the
rust smudges on the die offered here that match the smudges on black dies in the prior lot, we can accurately
date this die proof to the 1903 Roosevelt printing.

Accompanied by unpublished article detailing these history of these Roosevelt test die proofs.
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454 o 10¢ green, type I (13) full to large mar gins, strong color and im pres sion, light town can cel, fresh and
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1990 P.F. and 2023 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cates, lat ter graded VF-XF 85.

Scott $750

One of the Finest 10¢ Imperforate Pairs in Existence

455 o 10¢ green, type II (14) hor i zon tal pair with right interpane mar gin and cen ter line, po si tions 19-20L1, large 
to huge mar gins other sides in clud ing por tion of Po si tion 18 at left and trace of stamp at top, deep rich color,
un ob tru sive can cel, a Su perb jumbo gem, ex-Saadi, Eubanks; with 1983 and 1989 P.F., and 2023 P.S.E.
cer tif i cates, lat ter graded Su perb 98J.

Scott $310

A SUPERB JUMBO CENTERLINE PAIR OF THE 1855 10¢ TYPE II IMPERFORATE IN THE FINEST QUALITY.
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456 o 12¢ gray black (17) large mar gins all around, neat town can cel, tiny cor ner crease, Ex tremely Fine
ap pear ance. 

Scott $260

457 o 5¢ brown, type I (29) nicely cen tered, neat New Or leans town can cel, Very Fine; with 2023 P.S.A.G.
cer tif i cate graded VF 80.

Scott $325

458 o 12¢ black, plate III (36B) well cen tered, bright pa per with neat paint red grid can cel, fresh and Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine; with 2023 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85 (SMQ $400).

Scott $315

459 o 30¢ or ange (38) wide mar gins, strong color, can celed by par tial ma genta “Aachen Franco” framed
handstamp, F.-V.F. and scarce ma genta can cel; with 2023 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate.

Scott $590

460 * 90¢ blue (39) o.g., wide mar gins, strong color and im pres sion, F.-V.F. and scarce orig i nal gum
ex am ple; with 2023 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate.

Scott $3,000

461 (*) 90¢ blue (39) with out gum, well cen tered with wide mar gins, deep rich color, mi nor scuff ing at top and a
cen tral thin, Very Fine ap pear ance; with 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Scott $1,400

462 o 12¢ black (69) ex ceed ingly well cen tered, cir cu lar grid can cel, choice and Ex tremely Fine; with 2023
P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded XF 90 (SMQ $300).

Scott $95

463 (*) 90¢ pale blue (72a) with out gum, ex ceed ingly well cen tered within large mar gins, strong color and
im pres sion, bright and fresh, Very Fine; with 2006 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Scott $1,200
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464 (*) 10¢ yel low (116) with out gum, cen tered to bot tom, strong ra di ant color on bright pa per, fresh and Fine;
with 1981 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Scott $750

465 * 12¢ green (117) full o.g., strong color on bright pa per, post of fice fresh and Very Fine; with 1993 P.F.
and 2012 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cates.

Scott $1,850

466 o 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine, Re-is sue (131) deep rich col ors on bright pa per, nicely cen tered amid wide
mar gins, New York “3” third-class oval can cel, fresh and Very Fine; with 1993 & 2011 P.S.E. cer tif i cates.

Scott $2,750

A CHOICE 30¢ 1869 RE-ISSUE IN OUTSTANDING QUALITY.

467 o 1871, 7¢ ver mil ion, H. grill (138) well cen tered, rich color, NYFM star (Weiss ST-8P2) fancy can cel, light
cor ner perf crease, fresh and Very Fine ap pear ance. 

Scott $525

468 * 1870, 6¢ car mine (148) o.g., lightly hinged, nicely cen tered with beau ti ful color on bright pa per, fresh
and Very Fine; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Scott $900

469 o 1870, 15¢ bright or ange (152) well cen tered within even mar gins, neat cork can cel, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine; with 2023 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85.

Scott $225
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470 * 1870, 24¢ pur ple (153) o.g., at trac tively cen tered, pretty bright shade, Very Fine, ex-Caspary (block).
Scott $1,700

A CHOICE ORIGINAL-GUM EXAMPLE OF THE 1870 24¢ UNGRILLED NATIONAL BANK NOTE ISSUE.

471 (*) 1870, 30¢ black (154) with out gum, beau ti fully cen tered with a sharp im pres sion on bright pa per, fresh
and F.-V.F., a scarce un used stamp; with 2023 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate.

Scott $2,600

472 P 1873, 30¢ “Goodall” trial color small die proofs on In dia (165TC2a-e) com plete set of all five col ors,
each ap prox i mately 35 x 35mm, vivid col ors, fresh and Very Fine set. 

Scott $3,000

473 * 1879, 15¢ red or ange (189) o.g., small hinge rem nant, ex cep tion ally well cen tered within large
beau ti fully bal anced mar gins, vi brant color, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 1978 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Scott $180

474 * 1882, 5¢ yel low brown (205) o.g., ex ceed ingly well cen tered within wide mar gins, strong im pres sion on
bright pa per, par tic u larly fresh and Ex tremely Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Scott $240
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475 ** 1887, 3¢ ver mil ion (214) o.g., never hinged, well cen tered with vi brant color, bright and fresh, choice
and Ex tremely Fine; with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Scott $190

476 * 1888, 5¢ in digo (216) o.g., lightly hinged, ex cep tion ally well cen tered within beau ti fully bal anced
mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 1988 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Scott $220

477 ** 1888, 5¢ in digo (216) o.g., never hinged, wide mar gins, F.-V.F.; with 2023 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate.
Scott $675
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478 S 1890 Is sue Amer i can Bank Note Co. Pro posal For Ad he sive Post age Stamps (219-229) fo lio-size
preprinted doc u ment not filled out, en closed are two sam ple pages, one headed with “Pro posed col ors for stamps
of small size” with rows of 5 over printed “Sam ple A” stamps com pris ing: 212S-L, 191S-M, 214S-L, 211S-L,
209-S-M, 208S-L, 211S-M, 216S-N, 190S-L, 191S-L; and other page headed “Pro posed col ors for stamps of large
size” with rows of 5 over printed “Sam ple.” stamps com pris ing: 212S-K//191S-K, on the small size page some
stamps with manu script notes in mar gin like 191S-M “Color for two cent stamps” and 209S-M “Color for 5 cent
stamp”, etc, Very Fine. Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

A REMARKABLE 1890 ISSUE DOCUMENT SHOWING THE SAMPLE SPECIMENS.

The request for proposal by the Post Office Department for the contract of 1890 in two sizes, current large size
and a smaller size about 75% of the current issue. If the contract is awarded by the Postmaster General in the
smaller size, then the contractor was required to prepare and furnish the necessary new designs, dies, rolls with
the necessary cost included in the bid. Ultimately, the Post Office choose the American Bank Note Company
sealed bid for smaller designs that were typical of the current British stamps in circulation.
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479 * 1890, 15¢ in digo (227) o.g., beau ti fully cen tered with wide mar gins, strong im pres sion on bright pa per,
choice Very Fine; with 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Scott $180

480 * 1890, 90¢ or ange (229) slightly dis turbed o.g. from hinge re moval, well cen tered within large mar gins,
rich color, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 2009 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Scott $475

481 P 1893, Columbians com plete, large die proofs, die sunk on card (230P1-245P1) printed di rectly on
ap prox i mately 220x142mm cards, fresh beau ti ful col ors, each with “Amer i can Bank Note Co. New-York.” im print at
bot tom, Very Fine. 

Scott $15,650

A RARE COMPLETE SET OF 1893 COLUMBIAN ISSUE LARGE DIE PROOFS PRINTED DIRECTLY ON CARD.

The Columbian Issue large die proofs come printed directly on card and on India paper die sunk on card.
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482 ** 1893, 4¢ Co lum bian (233) o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally well cen tered within bal anced mar gins,
bright color, Ex tremely Fine; with 2023 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded XF 90 (SMQ $350).

Scott $150

483 ** 1893, 5¢ Co lum bian (234) o.g., never hinged, ex ceed ingly well cen tered within large mar gins, sharp
im pres sion, choice and Ex tremely Fine; with 2022 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90 (SMQ $450).

Scott $150

484 E 1893, 30¢ Co lum bian, red, Ferrotype Es say (239-E3) ferrotype plate im pres sion of 239-E2 es say on
55x43mm stiff white card with rounded cor ners, Very Fine. Scott $1,000

A RARE EXAMPLE OF THE 30¢ COLUMBIAN FERROTYPE TYPE ESSAY SHOWING ENGRAVED OUTLINE
OF VIGNETTE.

485 E 1893, 50¢ Co lum bian, black, die es say on In dia (240-E2) in com plete en grav ing of en tire de sign;
miss ing dots on don key’s flank and long lines on wrist of bow ing man, no etch ing on two rid ers or their mounts,
mounted on 72x57mm card, Very Fine. Scott $1,500

A RARE PROGRESSIVE DIE ESSAY IN BLACK OF THE ENTIRE DESIGN.
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486 E 1893, 50¢ Co lum bian, black, die es say on In dia (240-E3) in com plete en grav ing of en tire de sign;
ad di tional en grav ing on don key’s flank and face of fig ure to left of Co lum bus, mounted on 72x57mm card, Very
Fine and rare progressive die essay of the entire design. Scott $1,500

487 * 1893, $1 Co lum bian (241) o.g., very lightly hinged, ex ceed ingly well cen tered, rich vi brant color with
sharp im pres sion, fresh and Ex tremely Fine; with 1982 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Scott $1,000

A CHOICE ORIGINAL-GUM EXAMPLE OF THE $1 COLUMBIAN WITH GREAT EYE APPEAL.

488 P 1893, $2 Co lum bian, brown red, trial color large die proof on In dia (242TC1af) mounted on
73x61mm card show ing “C-272” die num ber and “Amer i can Bank Note Co. N.Y.” im print be low die, Very Fine,
un priced in Scott. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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489 * 1893, $5 Co lum bian (245) o.g., lightly hinged, nicely cen tered with strong im pres sion, fresh and Very
Fine; with 1979 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Scott $2,400

A BEAUTIFUL ORIGINAL-GUM EXAMPLE OF THE $5 COLUMBIAN.

490 * 1895, $1 black, type I (276) o.g., very lightly hinged, ex cep tion ally well cen tered within bal anced
mar gins, sharp im pres sion, bright and fresh, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 1986 P.F. and 1989 P.S.E.
cer tif i cates.

Scott $600

491 * 1895, $2 bright blue (277) o.g., very lightly hinged, at trac tively cen tered with vi brant color, Very Fine;
with 1980 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Scott $900

492 ** 1898, 10¢ or ange brown, type II, ver ti cal wa ter mark (283a) o.g., never hinged, nicely cen tered, bright
color, fresh and Very Fine ex am ple of this scarce wa ter mark va ri ety; with 2023 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate.

Scott $775
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493 E 1898, Trans-Miss., 1¢ Vi gnette Only Large Die Es say on In dia, State IV (285-E4) on 92x84mm card
show ing full die sink age, sharp im pres sion, fresh and Very Fine. 

Scott $2,500

ONE OF ONLY TWO RECORDED EXAMPLES OF THIS 1¢ TRANS-MISS. VIGNETTE-ONLY STATE IV DIE
ESSAY.

Incomplete vignette only die with further engraving of entire left side, Marquette’s hair is significantly larger and
reshaped, Indian at right darker and robe shadow etched.

494 E 1898, 4¢ Trans-Miss. bicolor es say, red or ange frame with black vi gnette on In dia (287-E9) die sunk 
on full size 201x151mm card, bright and fresh, Ex tremely Fine and choice full-size ex am ple. 

Scott $550
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495 E 1898, 8¢ Trans-Miss. bicolor es say, dark red frame with black vi gnette on In dia (289-E4) die sunk
on full 200x156mm card, Ex tremely Fine and choice full-size ex am ple. 

Scott $750

496 * 1898, $1 Trans-Miss. (292) o.g., strong color and im pres sion, fresh and F.-V.F.; with 2023 P.S.A.G.
cer tif i cate.

Scott $1,500

20th Century

497 ** 1901, 2¢ Pan-Amer i can (295) o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally
well cen tered, rich col ors on crisp pa per, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with
2023 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95 (SMQ $325).

Scott $37
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498 * 1901, 8¢ Pan-Amer i can (298) bot tom im print, plate nos. 1150/1143 and ar row block of ten, deep rich
col ors, choice cen ter ing, small nick in bot tom mar gin at “T” marker is barely no tice able, few h.r. sliv ers in sel vage,
two stamps light h.r., Ex tremely Fine. Scott $6,500

A WELL-CENTERED 8¢ PAN-AMERICAN ISSUE PLATE NUMBER BLOCK OF TEN.

Bottom plate blocks are particularly desirable as they are the only positions to show both plate numbers. This
issue is very scarce with such superb centering.

499 ** 1902, 13¢ pur ple black (308) o.g., never hinged, beau ti fully cen tered with rich color, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine; with 2023 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $100

500 * 1903, 50¢ or ange (310) full o.g., nicely cen tered with rich color, F.-V.F.; with 2023 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate.
Scott $425

501 * 1908, 2¢ car mine, type II, ex per i men tal coil, perf. 12 ver ti cally (322) pair, o.g., hinge rem nant, rich
color, small thins and a closed tear in right stamp, Fine ap pear ance, a rare pair of the 2¢ hor i zon tal coil.

Scott $17,500
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502 ** 1904, 1¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (323) bot tom right cor ner im print and plate no. 2119 block of ten, o.g.,
never hinged, part ar row nat u ral s.e. at left, pretty shade, po si tions 2 and 3 sep a rated be tween, oth er wise Very
Fine. Scott $840

503 ** 1907, 5¢ James town (330) o.g., never hinged, beau ti fully cen tered, rich color and strong im pres sion,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2023 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85.

Scott $375

504 * 1909, 50¢ vi o let (341) o.g., well cen tered with strong color, fresh and Very Fine; with 1979 P.F.
cer tif i cate.

Scott $275

505 * 1909, $1 vi o let brown (342) o.g., re mark ably well cen tered within huge mar gins, rich color, a Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine jumbo; with 2023 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85J.

Scott $450

506 ** 1909, 1¢ green, imperf + 2¢ Hud son-Fulton, U.S.A.V. pocket type 3-2 (343+373) one and two
re spec tively, printed “Pat ents Pend ing” in red and num bered “342” on back, Mint N.H., Very Fine, ex-Murphy; with
2004 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.

Scott $1,000

507 * 1909, 1¢ green, imperf + 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon, U.S.A.V. pocket type 4-3 (343+371) Pair of pock ets
con tain ing one and two re spec tively in each, hinge rem nants on pock ets, with out in scrip tions and num bered “436”
and “437” on back, F.-V.F. and scarce. 

Scott $950 as single pockets
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508 ** 1909, 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine, on blu ish pa per (366) o.g., never hinged, bright shade on nicely blued
pa per, par tic u larly fresh and Fine; with 2023 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded F 70 for block.

Scott $3,000

509 o 1910, 1¢ green, ver ti cal coil (385) strip of five with guide line pair, rich color, can celed by Chi cago ovals,
some light creas ing, the larg est re corded used mul ti ple; with 2006 A.P.S. cer tif i cate.

Scott $550+

510 (*) 1912, 1¢ green, imperf. (408) right plate num ber “5727” block of six with “A” and Bu reau im print, with out
gum, huge mar gins all around, par tic u larly bright and fresh, Ex tremely Fine and rare po si tion plate block. 

Scott $550 as o.g.

Most panes had the right side margins trimmed off, leading to the great rarity of this right side plate block.

511 ** 1912, 1¢ green, Kan sas City rou lette, Im per fo rate Be tween (408 var.) right mar gin block of six, o.g.,
never hinged, im per fo rate be tween cen ter ver ti cal rows, proper au then ti ca tion handstamps on re verse; nat u ral
gum bend af fects three stamps, Very Fine; with 2001 P.S.E. certificate.

Estimate $500 - 750

512 ** 1915, 50¢ vi o let (440) o.g., never hinged, beau ti ful color on bright pa per, Fine and at trac tive; with 2023
P.S.E. cer tif i cate.

Scott $1,100

513 * 1917, 50¢ light vi o let (477) o.g., wide mar gins, bright color, fresh and F.-V.F.; with 2023 P.S.A.G.
cer tif i cate.

Scott $850
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514 * 1917, $5 light green (480) o.g., ex ceed ingly well cen tered, bright and fresh, Ex tremely Fine; with 1985
P.F. cer tif i cate.

Scott $170

515 * 1918, $2 or ange red & black (523) full lightly hinged o.g., bright col ors, at trac tive and Very Fine; with
2023 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $525

516 ** 1918, $5 deep green & black (524) o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally well cen tered, strong col ors and
im pres sion on bright pa per, Ex tremely Fine and post of fice fresh; with pho to copy of 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. Scott $340

517 * 1918, 1¢ gray green, hor i zon tal pair, imperf. be tween (525c) slightly dis turbed o.g., nat u ral s.e. at top
and right, Fine and rare mul ti ple; with 2023 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.

Scott $1,500+

518 o 1919, 1¢ gray green, off set print ing, perf. 12½ (536) bot tom two rows show ing plate num ber “10001” in
mar gin and nat u ral s.e. at left, tied by “Wash ing ton D.C.” ovals on small piece, ad di tional “Wash ing ton D.C. Dec 6”
cds, mar gin shows ghost plate num ber and ar row, Fine and rare large used mul ti ple. 

Scott $875+ Estimate $500 - 750

THE LARGEST RECORDED USED MULTIPLE OF THE 1¢ GRAY GREEN OFFSET PERF. 12½.
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519 * 1919, 1¢ green, ro tary press coil waste, ver ti cal pair, imperf. hor i zon tally (538a) re mark ably well
cen tered, strong color, tiny top mar gin edge tear and creas ing, Very Fine ap pear ance, a scarce plate block of this
va ri ety; with clear 2004 P.S.E. certificate.

Scott $900

This coil waste variety is normally collected as a plate block of four, which is also how it is listed in Scott. The plate 
block of six is much more desirable and is quite rare.

520 * 1921, 1¢ green, ro tary press coil waste, perf. 11 (545) block of 4, o.g., hinge rem nant, re mark able well
cen tered for this dif fi cult is sue, Very Fine and choice; with 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.

Scott $925

521 ** 1921, 1¢ green, ro tary press coil waste, perf. 11 (545) plate num ber “13826” block of four with star,
o.g., never hinged, one stamp with owner’s handstamp, guide line at left with per fo ra tions, F.-V.F. and rare never
hinged plate block. 

Scott $2,750

522 * 1921, 1¢ green, ro tary press coil waste, perf. 11 (545) plate num ber “11764” and “S30” block of four,
lightly hinged o.g., trace of fin ger print, Fine and scarce plate, this plate num ber is listed in Durland as “scarce”.

Scott $1,350

523 **/* 1921, 1¢ green, ro tary press coil waste, perf. 11 (545) plate num ber “13826” block of six with star, o.g.,
hinge rem nant on top cen ter stamp, right ver ti cal pair never hinged, guide line at left with straight edge, par tic u larly
bright and fresh, Fine. 

Scott $2,550

With the straight edge at left, this plate block shows that panes were cut with scissors to make the 70, 100 or 170
stamp panes.
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From a New Find Offered at Auction for the First Time

524 ** 1990, 25¢ Wy o ming State hood, black (en graved) omit ted (2444a) lower left pane of 50, o.g., never
hinged, com pletely miss ing the en graved trees in front of the moun tains, bright color and pa per, post of fice fresh
and Very Fine; with 2023 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.

Scott $45,000

A RARE COMPLETE PANE OF THIS SCARCE BLACK ENGRAVED OMITTED ERROR, A MUST HAVE FOR
THE SHEET COLLECTOR.
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525 **/* 1990, 5¢ Cir cus Wagon (en graved), hor i zon tal coil, imperf pair (2452c) o.g., never hinged ex cept left
pair, spliced to gether be tween 3rd and 4th stamps, F.-V.F. 

Scott $1,050+

Back of the Book

526 * 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15) set of three, o.g., each with hinge rem nant, well cen tered set,
$2.60 with light gum crease, a Very Fine set. 

Scott $1,080

527 ** 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C14) o.g., never hinged, bright and fresh, F.-V.F. 
Scott $575

528 * 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin (C15) o.g., lightly hinged, beau ti fully cen tered, fresh and Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine; with 2023 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85.

Scott $525

529 P 1888, 10¢ blue, plate proof on In dia pa per (E2P3) bot tom plate no. 552 and im print block of 8, large
mar gins all around, some typ i cal In dia flaws, oth er wise fresh and Very Fine. 

Estimate $500 - 750
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530 * 1902, 10¢ ul tra ma rine (E6) o.g., well cen tered within large mar gins, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with
2023 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85.

Scott $230

531 * 1914, 10¢ ul tra ma rine (E9) o.g., ex ceed ingly well cen tered within ex tra large mar gins, strong color and
impressoin, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2023 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85.

Scott $190

532 o 1897, 30¢ deep claret (J43) block of 4, ex cep tion ally well cen tered with “South Omaha, Nebr. Rec’d”
cir cu lar precancel post mark, full never hinged orig i nal gum, Very Fine and scarce used block; with 2022 P.S.A.G.
cer tif i cate.

Scott $475

533 1873 Post Of fice An nounce ment of Of fi cial Stamps (O1-O93 var.) two-page cir cu lar to all
post mas ters dated May 15, 1873 ad vis ing of the abol ish ment of the frank ing priv i lege as of July 1, 1873 and that
“the Post mas ter Gen eral is re quired by law to pro vide post age stamps and stamped en ve lopes of spe cial de sign for 
each of the sev eral Ex ec u tive De part ments of the Gov ern ment, for the pre-pay ment of post age on of fi cial mat ter
pass ing through the mails.” The cir cu lar goes on to de scribe the stamps and col ors in clud ing that the War
De part ment stamps will be “co chi neal red”; folded for en ve lope, large tears, Fine im por tant his tor i cal doc u ment
for both free frank and of fi cial issue collectors. 

Estimate $500 - 750
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534 * Jus tice Dept., 1873, 12¢ pur ple (O30) well cen tered within even mar gins, bright color, fresh and Very
Fine; with 2023 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded VF 80.

Scott $260

535 S Jus tice Dept., 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 6¢ pur ple, over printed “Spec i men” (O28SD) with out gum as
is sued, bright color, perfs scis sors-sep a rated but es sen tially in tact, Ebel backstamp, F.-V.F., only 163 sold.

Scott $1,250

536 S Post Of fice Dept., 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 15¢ black, over printed “Spec i men” (O53SD) with out gum
as is sued, deep shade and de tailed im pres sion, al most per fectly cen tered with full per fo ra tions all around, small
tear at top left, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance, one of the fin est cen tered ex am ples, only 82 sold; with 2016 P.F.
certificate.

Scott $1,600

537 S War Dept., 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 10¢ deep rose, over printed “Spec i men” (O88SD) with out gum as
is sued, ex ceed ingly well cen tered within beau ti fully bal anced mar gins, choice and Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine,
only 119 Sold; with 2021 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85.

Scott $1,400

A CHOICE EXAMPLE OF THE RARE 10¢ WAR SPECIAL PRINTING ISSUE.

538 o Trea sury Dept., 1879, 90¢ brown (O113) deep in tense color, seg mented cork can cel, Fine and scarce; 
with 2022 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Scott $750

539 * 1879, $1.92 pale brown (PR71) o.g., nicely cen tered with rich color on bright pa per, fresh and Very
Fine; with 2023 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate.

Scott $550

540 * City Des patch Post, 1842, 3¢ black on gray ish (40L1) o.g., hinge rem nant, right sheet mar gin sin gle
show ing guide line, large mar gins all around, bright and fresh, an Ex tremely Fine to Su perb gem; with 2023 P.F.
cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95J.

Scott $375

541 * Cal i for nia State Tele graph Co., 1871, black & salmon (5T4) o.g., hinge rem nant, blue se rial No. 103,
mi nor toned perf, Fine and scarce. 

Scott $950
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Revenues

542 o 1864, First Is sue, 10¢ Pro pri etary, perf’d (R38c) com plete sheet of 170 (17 x 10), pen precancels,
orig i nal gum, h.r., with sel vage all around ex cept be low part of two stamps at bot tom, with But ler, Car pen ter im print
at bot tom, some faults to be ex pected in such a large mul ti ple in clud ing some perf sep a ra tions sen si bly re in forced,
few light creases etc., oth er wise F.-V.F., ex-Cunliffe, Curtis.

Scott $4,625

THIS IS THE LARGEST POSSIBLE MULTIPLE AND THE ONLY SHEET RECORDED.

543 o 1862, First Is sue, 60¢ In land Ex change, imperf. (R64a) strip of 15 with right sel vage, vi brant color,
each with neat ms. “Oct. 3, 1863” can cel, faults in clud ing hor i zon tal crease and a few po si tions with small tears,
F.-V.F. ap pear ance. 

Scott $2,920 as pairs and single

THE LARGEST RECORDED USED MULTIPLE.
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544 o 1862, First Is sue, $1.50 In land Ex change, imperf. (R78a) block of 58 com pris ing two blocks of 24 and a 
block of ten, large mar gins to just in at bot tom of bot tom block of 24, faint manu script can cels in di cate all were likely
used on the same doc u ment or on the same day, few flaws in clud ing creases and small tears, oth er wise Fine-Very
Fine, this is the larg est re corded mul ti ple, the next larg est is a block of ten, the block of ten and one block of 24 ex
Cunliffe, the other block of 24 ex Weill sale, re united by Curtis, Fine, ex-Curtis.

Scott $7,400 as blocks and pairs Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

545 P Doc u men tary, 1871, Sec ond Is sue, 2¢ pale blue & black, trial color plate proof on bond pa per
(R104TC5a) com plete sheet of 210 (14 x 15), sel vage all around in clud ing papermaker’s pat ent im print at right and
Jos. R. Car pen ter im print and plate no. 9A at left, match ing small pieces out at top and bot tom in sel vage only and
with small al most match ing tears from re moval pro cess, some usual creas ing, Very Fine, a rare sheet and
im pres sive exhibition item.

Scott $12,600
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546 P Doc u men tary, 1871, Sec ond Is sue, $1.60 blue & black, plate proof on card (R121P4) com plete
sheet of 90 with im print and dou ble plate no. 24 at bot tom and im print at top, strong col ors, full un trimmed sel vage
with right hav ing light stain and edge tear that could be trimmed, Very Fine and at trac tive. 

Scott $5,820 + as singles

547 (*) Doc u men tary, 1871, Third Is sue, 2¢ or ange & black, cen ter in verted (R135b) with out gum, bright
color, cen tered top left, Fine. 

Scott $425

548 * Doc u men tary, 1874, Fourth Is sue, 2¢ or ange & black on green, cen ter in verted (R151a) o.g.,
cen tered left, Fine and scarce. 

Scott $800

549 ** 1935, $1 Can vas backs (RW2) o.g., never hinged, beau ti fully cen tered, rich color, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine; with 2023 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85.

Scott $700
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Civil War Postal History

United States and Confederate Mails

550 * 1860 (Nov. 16) Charleston S.C. to Paris, France, printed cir cu lar bear ing 1¢ blue (24) hor i zon tal pair
tied by black “Charleston SC Nov 17” cds, car ried by Cunard Line Per sia trans at lan tic, French (12.3) re ceipt and
“15c” due rat ing, ex cel lent con tent in French de scrib ing the cri sis due to Lin coln’s elec tion and his ab o li tion ist
stance, and what it will mean for the south, in clud ing the states ready to Se cede, sent just five weeks be fore South
Carolina se ces sion; small ad dress hole, fresh and Very Fine. 

Estimate $500 - 750

551 * 1861 (May 16) Paris, France to Con fed er ate New Or leans La., folded let ter bear ing France 80c
Na po leon tied by di a mond of dots and “Paris 2e/16 Mai 61”; dou ble-cir cle datestamp, red “PD” and “Br Ser vice”
framed handstamps, red “Boston ‘Paid 15’ Jun 1” credit ex change, “due 10” straightline handstamp ap plied at New
Or leans for Con fed er ate post age, ex ten sive ero sion from writ ing ink that needs some res to ra tion, oth er wise Fine
and ex tremely rare in bound trans at lan tic, ex-Gunter.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

552 * 1861 (May 18) Liv er pool, Eng land to Con fed er ate Rich mond Va., folded printed mar ket re port with
let ter and ad di tional printed mar ket re port en clo sure with “Rich mond, MY 18, 61” cds and “19/Cents” debit
handstamp, ad dressed to D. H. Lon don in Rich mond Va., car ried on the Cunard Line Amer ica from Liv er pool May
11th to Boston ar riv ing May 31st, “Boston, Br. Pkt. ‘24’ 1 Jun” debit ex change cds, di verted to the U.S. Dead Let ter
Of fice where “Dead Let ter Of fice P.O. Dept. No. __ July 29” large oval datestamp was ap plied, blue “Bal ti more
Md. Jul 30” cds on back and “Due 3” in cir cle handstamp on front for U.S. post age paid upon re lease to ad dressee;
slight age ton ing and sep a ra tions along edges, Very Fine, ex-Dr. Green, Walske.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

ONE OF ONLY THREE RECORDED TRANSATLANTIC LETTERS TO CONFEDERATE VIRGINIA DIVERTED
TO THE U.S. DEAD LETTER OFFICE AFTER THE WASH.-RICHMOND MAIL ROUTE WAS SUSPENDEDD.

On April 27, 1861, the regular water route to Richmond was suspended by the U.S. government, leaving only the
Orange & Alexandria Railroad open for mail via Richmond, which was suspended on May 23. This cover was
received in Boston on May 31st and diverted to the U.S. Dead Letter Office.
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St. Louis "Old Stamps Not Recognized" Marking

553 * “Old Stamps Not Rec og nized”, manu script post mark can cels 3¢ red (U26) star die en tire, “Saint Louis,
Mo. Sep 6” and “Due 3” to Cutchogue, Long Is land, pen cil “Sept 4" 1861” en dorse ment at left; re duced a bit at ends,
Very Fine and rare. 

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

THE ONLY RECORDED EXAMPLE OF THIS ST. LOUIS MO. MANUSCRIPT “OLD STAMPS NOT
RECOGNIZED” MARKING.

After the U.S. Post Office Department declared its demonetization policy for stamps issued prior to the new 1861
Issue, Federal post offices throughout the country were instructed to set expiration dates for the exchange of old
for new issues - generally, the exchange period was six days from the date of receipt of new stamps. After which,
cities marked mail held for postage. The “Old Stamps, Not Recognized” handstamp markings are well-known
from New York N.Y., Chicago Il., Harrisburgh Pa. and Philadelphia Pa. Other cities employed a variety of
markings, but this manuscript marking from St. Louis is rather unusual.
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554 * 1861 (Sep. 28) In com ing Phil a del phia Ship Let ter to Perth Amboy N.J., 3¢ red (U26) star die en tire
sent from Pay mas ter James Parker Jr. from his block ad ing sta tion orig i nally ad dressed to New Or leans La.,
crossed out prior to send ing and re ad dressed to his wife at Perth Amboy N.J., en tered mails with “Phil a del phia Pa.,
Sep 28, 1861” cds with three strikes of “Ship” handstamp and match ing “2” rat ing handstamp, pen cil “Rec’d Sep.
30th 1861.” dock et ing at left; edge tear at top and par tial flap, Very Fine and un usual de mon e tized use of the 3¢
Star Die en tire on an in com ing Phil a del phia ship let ter. 

Estimate $300 - 400

Philadelphia was one of the first post offices to receive the new 1861 Issue embossed envelopes, announced as
available on August 8, with a five-day exchange period expiring on August 13. However, they seemed to have
tolerated old stationery and generally did not mark them obsolete like stamps with the famous “Old Stamps Not
Recognized” two-line marking.

555 * 1861 (Oct. 16) Ed in burgh, Scot land to Con fed er ate Warrenton Va. via Port land Me., cover bear ing
G.B. 2d blue, 4d rose tied by “Ed in burgh, OC 14, 61” du plex with “131” barred canceler, short paid with Liv er pool
“3/Cents” debit handstamp, missed the sail ing of An glo Saxon and put on Allan Line Jura de part ing Liv er pool Oct.
24th to Que bec ar riv ing Nov. 4th, frank ing ig nored and “Port land, Am. Pkt. ‘24’ Nov 4, 1861” debit ex change cds, the 
cover was un de liv er able due to the Civil War and sent to Dead Let ter of fice with “Dead Let ter Of fice” dou ble-oval
backstamp, two strikes of red boxed “Sent back to Eng land with out a Rea son for Non De liv ery” on front and
back; 2d small tear, Very Fine and choice. 

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

A RARE EXAMPLE OF THE “SENT BACK TO ENGLAND” HANDSTAMP ON A COVER SENT TO VIRGINIA VIA
THE PORTLAND EXCHANGE OFFICE.

The June 12th 1861 British Post Office notice from Rowland Hill announced mails to Southern States were
suspended after notification from the U.S. Post Office. The notice also reads “Nevertheless, as this suspension of 
the Postal Service is stated to be only temporary, the Postmaster-General will continue to forward in the General
Mails…any letters addressed to the States referred to which may be posted in the United Kingdom, assuming
such a course is desired by the writers.” This explains why mail was sent long after the announcement.
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1862 Philadelphia Prize Court Cover

556 * 1862 (Aug. 14) New York N.Y. to Nassau, Ba ha mas, at tempted block ade run to Con fed er acy,
yel low cover bear ing 1¢ Bbue (63) and two 3¢ rose (65) sin gles, and 5¢ red brown (75), deep shade, tied by
“New-York, Aug 14, 1862” du plex datestamp with four-ring tar get can cel, ad dressed to Charles Gordon, in care of
“H. R. Sonders & Son”, car ried by Cunard Line Brit ish Queen from New York Aug. 16th to Nassau ar riv ing Aug.
20th, Ba ha mas blue crayon “4” pence due rat ing, red “For warded by Saunders & Son, Nassau” handstamp, sent on 
the schoo ner De fi ance to Sa van nah, but she was cap tured by the barque U.S.S. Braziliera on Sep. 7th 1862 and
made a prize, dock eted by Phil a del phia Prize Court with red “84” at left and “No. 17. H.F. The within is marked 17th.
H.F.” at right; few stamp faults in clud ing 1¢ small piece out at bot tom, Very Fine and ex cep tion ally rare. 

Estimate $12,000 - 15,000

A SPECTACULAR COVER CAPTURED DURING AN ATTEMPTED BLOCKADE RUN INTO THE
CONFEDERACY AND USED AS EVIDENCE IN THE PRIZE COURT AT PHILADELPHIA.

This cover was used as evidence in the Philadelphia Prize Court with the red “84” denoting the court case
number. The cover is docketed “H.F.” at right by Prize Court Commissioner Henry Flanders, a well-respected
scholar on maritime law who served as commissioner of the Philadelphia Prize Court.
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557 * 1865 (Mar. 1) New York N.Y. to Matamoros, Mex ico, dock eted blue folded cover with blue “For warded
by E. A. Hussey & Co., Ship ping Mer chants, 115 Pearl St., New York” dou ble-line oval handstamp, sender’s
di rec tive “per Steamer ‘Rio Grande’ ”, flap with “M. Echeverria & Co., New York, Mar 1, 1865” dou ble-cir cle sender’s 
datestamp, Very Fine and scarce. Estimate $300 - 400

This was sent late in the Civil War when various express companies operated between Mexico and the
northeastern states.

558 * Amer i can Un ion Com mis sion, Phil a del phia Pa., im print on yel low cover franked up side down with 1¢
blue (63) pair tied by “Phil a del phia Pa., Nov 23” cds du plex to An der son’s Mills Pa.; right stamp creased, Very
Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

The American Union Commission, like the Sanitary and Christian Commissions, was called into existence by the
emergencies of the War. It’s work involved relief and restoration.

559 * Banks’ Di vi sion, Mar 25, blue cds with match ing “PAID” handstamp on 1862 or ange cover to Ly ons,
Ohio, orig i nal “Winchester Va Ma 24th/62” date lined “I sur vived” let ter from Wagon Mas ter Erwin Welsh of 67th
Ohio Vol un teer In fan try af ter the Bat tle of Kernstown near Winchester Va. Mar. 22-23, 1862, he starts “I set down
once more af ter a hard batle… there was not any of Co. I hurt they all come out right ther was 5 of their canon taken,
one 42 pounder, the 67 lost a con sid er able many…”, a Very Fine and early Banks Di vi sion let ter from the front
lines, ex-Gra ham. Estimate $150 - 200

In the Battle of Kernstown, General James Shield’s Div. Dept of the Rappahannock repulsed CSA Stonewall
Jackson’s attack.

560 * G.B.D. Sep. 28, two-line post mark with match ing light “Due 3” rat ing handstmap on circa 1861 cover
en dorsed “Sol dier’s let ter, J.A. Matthews, Mjor, 46th Rgt. P.V.” to Alton N.Y.; re duced at right, small edge tear, Very
Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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561 * North At lan tic Squad ron, Flag-Ship “Malvern”, printed cor ner card with manu script “Wilmington N.C.” 
en dorse ment on cover bear ing 3¢ rose (65) tied by seg mented corkm match ing Old Point Com fort, Va. Mar 2” cds
to New ark N.J.; re duced slightly at right into 3¢, oth er wise Very Fine and scarce block ad ing ship sta tio nery. 

Estimate $200 - 300

562 * U.S. Chris tian Com mis sion, ad dressed to Wil liam E. Dodge, Chair man, New York City on 1¢ blue on
ma nila (W21) wrap per cancelled by “Phil a del phia Pa. Jun 6” cds, Very Fine. 

Estimate $100 - 150

Union Patriotic Covers

563 * Ad ams Ex press Com pany, Burnside Ex pe di tion (Walcott W599 var.) pur ple il lus trated de sign with
team of horses pull ing wagon of freight, on or ange cover bear ing 3¢ rose (65) tied by four-ring can cel duplexed with
“New-York, May 12” dou ble-cir cle datestamp to West min ster Mass., pen cil “May 8, 1862” dock et ing at left; slightly
re duced at right, still Very Fine ap pear ance and at trac tive, ex-Bischel.

Estimate $500 - 750

564 * The Arms of the Key stone State (Walcott 1744) multicolor pa tri otic de sign with Cogan flap im print on
cover bear ing 3¢ rose (65) tied by “Phil a del phia Pa., Mar 6, 1863” cds to Worces ter Mass.; re duced slightly at left,
oth er wise Very Fine and at trac tive Civil War Pa tri otic de sign. 

Estimate $400 - 600
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565 * “At ten tion Squad; Front Face; Eyes Right!!”, red and blue pa tri otic de sign show ing Sol diers look ing at 
Woman with Dress pulled up, on yel low cover bear ing 3¢ rose (65) tied by three par tial strikes of blue “Charlemont
Mass. Apr 30” cds with mil i tary ad dress to Henry M. Albeen, Co. B 52 Reg. M.R., Banks Di vi sion, N.Y., in care of
Capt. A.P. Nel son; re duced slightly at right, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

566 * Con nect i cut Seal and Camp Scene Pa tri otic, all-over blue de sign on cover bear ing 3¢ rose (65)
can celed by four-ring tar get, match ing “New Or leans La., Aug 20, 1862” dou ble-cir cle datestamp to New Brit ain
Conn.; re duced at right, 3¢ light crease, Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

567 * Ea gle, Flags and Shield, red and blue pa tri otic de sign on 1862 cover bear ing 3¢ rose (65) tied by bold
“Fort Snelling, Oct 29” cds to Mazeppa Minn., orig i nal Ma jor Gen. Burnside pa tri otic lettersheet date lined “Fort
Snelling Oct 28th/62” from a sol dier wait ing to move read ing in part “…we will start to mor row…There must be
some fifty teams in all go ing up with this train… The In dian have stopped the mail from Fort Aber crom bie to St.
Cloud, so you need not be sur prised or think strange if you do not get let ters from there but we will clean them out
when we go up if they don’t cut sticks be fore we get there… when you write … di rect to Fort Aber crom bie 8th
Reg…”; cover re duced slightly at right, Very Fine and at trac tive pa tri otic sol dier use. 

Estimate $300 - 400

568 * “Fa ther - Col. Ellsworth was shot dead this morn ing. I killed his mur derer”, red and blue pa tri otic
de sign show ing Zouves bayonetting a Con fed er ate sol dier, J.G. Wells flap im print, on cover bear ing 3¢ dull red
(26), slightly rounded cor ner, tied by “Jack son ville Ill. Jul 29, 186” cds to Iron Ridge Wisc., F.-V.F. and scarce
de sign. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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569 * Flag and The Con sti tu tion “The Un ion, Right or Wrong.”, red and blue pa tri otic de sign on cover
bear ing 3¢ rose (65) tied by “Old Point Com fort, Feb 14” dou ble-cir cle datestamp to Waltham Mass., blu ish green
“Taunton Ms. Feb 17” cds and match ing “MISSENT” straightline; re duced at left and some edge wear, F.-V.F. and
at trac tive missent pa tri otic use. 

Estimate $150 - 200

570 * Flag Pa tri otic Ad ver tis ing, il lus trated ad show ing Flag and Globe for “En sign, Bridge man & Fan ning”
sell ing maps, charts & books, on cover bear ing 10¢ green (68), small flaws, tied by four-ring can cel duplexed with
“New-York, Sep 3, 1862” cds to Ham il ton, Can ada, Sep. 6th ar rival backstamp, Very Fine and scarce ad de sign. 

Estimate $200 - 300

571 * George Wash ing ton, red and blue pa tri otic de sign showig Flags, Ea gle and Can non, on cover bear ing
1¢ blue (63), 3¢ rose (65) tied by cross-roads can cels, match ing bold “Brook lyn N.Y. Jan 10” cds to New Brit ain
Conn., F.-V.F. and scarce Brook lyn pre paid car rier pa tri otic use. 

Estimate $150 - 200

572 * Hang ing South erner “Be hold the Man!”, dark gray pa tri otic de sign with Brown & Ryan im print on cover 
bear ing 3¢ rose (65), bright shade, corner missing, tied by “Ticonderoga, N.Y. Jan 6” on cover Desden N.Y.; top
edge tear, Fine and de sir able hang ing pa tri otic de sign. 

Estimate $500 - 750

A similar example of this hanging southerner patriotic in blue realized $3,500 hammer in the Erivan sale 4 on Dec. 
10, 2021.
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573 * “Jeff Da vis, Taken from Life” Hang ing Pa tri otic, blue pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 3¢ rose (65)
tied by light “Milford N.Y Dec 27” cds to Salis bury Cen tre N.Y.; cover re duced slightly at right, small edge tears and
wear, F.-V.F. and scarce hang ing de sign, ex-Bischel.

Estimate $300 - 400

574 * Maj. Gen. Wood, gray por trait pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 3¢ rose (65) tied by “New Or leans La.,
Feb 8, 1863” dou ble-cir cle datestamp to Rockport Me.; re duced at left, cou ple edge tears, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $150 - 200

575 * The New Zou ave Drill. Choke Se ces sion., black “Hang ing Jeff” pa tri otic de sign with three-line
in scrip tion be low on light buff cover bear ing 3¢ rose (65), pen can celed, match ing “Bunker Hill, Ind. Mar 7”
post mark to Lucas, Ohio, Very Fine and scarce Civil War hang ing pa tri otic; with 2022 P.S.A.G. certificate.

Estimate $500 - 750
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576 * Rigged Ship Pa tri otic, blue pa tri otic de sign on slen der cover bear ing 10¢ green (68), tied by par tial
“New-York, Jul 15" cds to Ha vana, Cuba, bold blue “NA1” oval handstamp for North Amer ica 1 re ales due, Very
Fine. 

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

THE FINER OF ONLY TWO RECORDED CIVIL WAR PATRIOTIC USES TO CUBA.

The other recorded Civil War patriotic design to Cuba is also a blue design, of Benjamin Franklin, on a slender
envelope from the same correspondence that realized $4,720 in 2022 (Siegel 2272 lot 3351).

577 * Un ion Tree “Trai tor Spare that Tree” (70a) red and blue pa tri otic de sign with J.G. Wells flap im print on
1862 cover bear ing 24¢ brown ish li lac (70a) tied by “Han cock Mich., Jun 15” cds to Man ches ter, Eng land, red
“De troit, Am. Pkt. ‘3 Paid’ Jun 19” credit ex change cds, car ried by Allan Line North Amer i can from Port land Me. to
Liv er pool ar riv ing Jul. 2nd, Man ches ter (7.3) ar rival backstamp; some wear, ad dress partly re writ ten, Fine and
at trac tive; with 1987 P.F. certificate.

Scott $3,000

A SCARCE UNION TRANSATLANTIC PATRIOTIC USE WITH THE 24¢ 1861 ISSUE.
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578 * United States Ar til lery, red and blue can non pa tri otic de sign, on cover bear ing 3¢ rose (65) tied by
“Hope Pa., Ju 25” cds to Stroudsburg Pa., flap with “John P. Charlton & Thomas Althrop” im print; small edge tear at
right, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

579 * “Young Amer ica pre par ing a ‘Hasty Plate of Soup’ for Gen. Scott.”, red car i ca ture pa tri otic de sign
show ing boy chop ping off Eu ro pean Car rion Bird heads, on buff cover bear ing 3¢ rose (65), nat. strad dle s.e. at left,
tied by “Miamiville O. Sep 23” bal loon-style cds ad dress lo cally; open ing tears and bit of bot tom flap miss ing, 3¢
slightly af fected from edge place ment, Fine and rare pa tri otic de sign. 

Estimate $150 - 200

Confederate Stamps and Covers

Confederate Patriotic Covers

580 * (Cap tured Un ion Pa tri otic) Amer i can Flag and Ea gle, red and blue de sign with pen cil oblit er a tion over
“Un ion For ever.” slo gan chang ing it to read “Dis union For ever.” on cover with “Rich mond Va., Jul 3, 1862” cds with 
match ing “DUE 10” straightline rat ing handstamp en dorsed “Dr. Capehart Sur geon CSA” at up per right and
ad dressed to his mother at Wind sor N.C., Very Fine, ex-Bischel.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

Dr. (Col.) William Rhodes Capehart (1836-1907) was born on Avoca Plantation, Merry Hill, N.C. Avoca is Indian
for “meeting of the waters.” Capehart was a surgeon in the Confederate Army, 10th North Carolina Regiment
(1863-64). Capehart surrendered with Robert E. Lee’s Army of Northern Virginia at Appomattox in April 1865.
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581 * Mounted Dra goon with Sword (C.S.A. Cat a log SM-1) buff pa tri otic cover with “Forti Et Fideli Nil
Difficile” slo gan 35 and “Let Beauregard’s daunt less breast…” verse 21, beargin 5¢ green (1), large mar gins, tied
by “Tu dor Hall Va., Feb 27, 1863” cds to Cool Well Va.; cover mend at bot tom right and stamp creas ing from edge
place ment mended, Very Fine ap pear ance, the motto means “Noth ing dif fi cult for the faithful”.

C.S.A. Catalog $1,000

582 * Flag and Tent (C.S.A. Cat a log TF-1) red and blue de sign with “Camp Mc Don ald” crossed out, on small
buff cover with “Lynchburg Va. Sep 14, 1861” cds and match ing “Paid 10” rat ing handstamp (CSA type F)
ad dressed to Nancy Wimpy, Dahlonega, Ga., and sent by An drew Jack son Reese Phillips Le gion; piece out at top
into cds, wor thy of pro fes sional res to ra tion, Fine. 

C.S.A. Catalog $1,250

Independent State

583 * Harp ers Ferry Va. Apr 24, 1861, dou ble-cir cle datestamp ties U.S. 3¢ dull red (26) on cover to Front
Royal Va., Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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States

584 * At lanta Ga. Nov 21, 1862 (C.S.A. Cat a log C) sharp cds with match ing “Due 10” handstamp on or ange
cover to Mrs. Dr. G. W. Peddy, Frank lin, Ga.; en dorsed “From G. W. Peddy, Sur geon 56th Ga. Regt”, Very Fine. 

C.S.A. Catalog $500

Dr. George Washington Peddy (1834-1913) was a Surgeon for the 4th Regiment Georgia State Troops and also
served as Surgeon in the 55th / 56th GA Infantry and 23rd Alabama Infantry.

585 * Cassville Ga., Feb 25 (C.S.A. Cat a log B) blue cds with match ing “5 PAID” in cir cle handstamp on buff
cover to Lieut. W. A. Chunn, 1st Brig 1st Reg Co. I, State Troops, Sa van nah, Geo., Very Fine. 

C.S.A. Catalog $200

William Augustus Chunn enlisted in Company I, 1st Regiment, 1st Brigade of the Georgia State Troops on
October 5, 1861 and was elected 2nd Lieutenant. He served at Screven Point near Savannah until he mustered
out of the State Troops in April of 1862. The same month Chunn enlisted as a private in Company I, 40th Georgia
Infantry Regiment. During 1862 he served in Tennessee, Kentucky, and at Cumberland Gap. In December 1862,
he participated in the Vicksburg Campaign. Although he was offered command of the company, he refused and
instead became commissary Sergeant in which position he remained until the Regiment surrendered at April 26,
1865.

586 * Trin ity Col lege, N.C. 25 Apr, cds with match ing “Paid 5” rat ing handstamp on or ange buff cover to
Ra leigh N.C., Very Fine. 

Estimate $300 - 400

587 * “Somerville Tenn, April 6 1863” (C.S.A. Cat a log un listed) manu script post mark with match ing “Paid
10” on folded let ter to Wash ing ton Tenn., in ter est ing let ter men tion ing peo ple be ing in the “servis” and the
“South ern Armey”, Very Fine. 

C.S.A. Catalog $300 for similar
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588 * “Gladesboro Va Oct 27th 1862”, manu script post mark with match ing “paid 10 cts” on ad ver sity cover
fash ioned from postal form ad dressed to Mrs. Allie Yonce, Wytheville, Va. The Wil liam B. Yonce Pa pers
1827-1893 are in the Duke Uni ver sity Li brary., Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

589 * Rich mond Va. Sep 13, 1862, cds with match ing “Due 5” rat ing handstamp on cover with “Wm. W.
Boyce/M.C.” free frank to his wife in his home town of Winnsboro, S.C., post marked “Rich mond, Va.” cds with
match ing “Due 5" straight line handstamp, Very Fine and choice (Pic tured in Mon roe Book, pg. 72), ex-Mon roe.

Estimate $300 - 400

Confederate Congressmen were granted a limited franking privilege by the Confederate Post Office Department
but it did not give them the privilege of free postage enjoyed by their Federal counterparts. They were allowed to
mail letters postage due as long as they franked them. However, it was the norm for Confederate Congressmen
to frank their mail but not take advantage of the postage due privilege. This cover is a scarce example of a
Congressman mailing a franked letter postage due.

590 * Rich mond Va. Sep 25, 1862 (C.S.A. Cat a log A) cds with match ing “PAID” straightline with faint pen ciled 
“2” and ms. “Ch Ex De part of Va J.L.” for Charge Ex ec u tive De part ment of Vir ginia Gov. John Letcher on fresh
or ange cover ad dressed in un mis tak able bold hand of Gov er nor John Letcher to Thomas H. Howard M.D. Genl
Ran soms Brig. Hos pi tal, Near Nine Mile Road three miles from “Rich mond” Va., a Very Fine mul ti fac eted drop
rate use with au to graph value as well as mil i tary ad dress. 

C.S.A. Catalog $500

Thomas H. Howard enlisted as an Assistant Surgeon in Field & Staff North Carolina 35th Infantry to take charge
of brigade hospital at Front Royal, Va. No further records with NARA.
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Confederate Railroad Covers

591 * (Vir ginia Cen tral Rail road) Va. C. R.R., Cobham, 12 Mar (Towle 303-S-2) sharp route agent cds and
match ing “Paid” handstamp with ms. “5” rat ing on yel low cover from the Rives cor re spon dence to Rich mond Va.,
1862 dock et ing at left; flap tear, Very Fine and choice Con fed er ate Rail road sta tion use. 

Estimate $300 - 400

Envelope put onto the Virginia Central Railroad on Mar. 12th 1862 to be carried east to Richmond.

592 * South Carolina Rail road Co., printed “Co lum bia Agency, Free, Of fi cial Busi ness” cir cu lar cor ner card
on light yel low cover bear ing 5¢ green (1), mar gins to in, tied by blue “Co lum bia S.C., Apr 12” cds to Charleston
S.C.; mi nor stain top left, Very Fine and at trac tive rail road cor ner card cover. 

Estimate $400 - 600

Civil War Postal History

593 * (Block ade) Wilmington N.C. ‘5 Paid’ Dec 17, in te gral-rate cds with match ing “Ship” handstamp and
manu script “12” cent rat ing for 10¢ in land plus 2¢ ship fee on gray cover to Rich mond; slightly re duced at top with
mended tears, Fine ap pear ance, ex-Hughes, MacBride, Frank Hart, Van Dyke.

Estimate $500 - 750

594 * Field Post “10” in Dou ble-Cir cle, bold strike on home made buff cover en dorsed from “E.M. An der son,
Nel son’s Bat tal ion” at left to Verdon Va.; back flap miss ing, oth er wise Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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Semi-Official Covers

595 * Of fice of the Com mis sioner of Taxes (C.S.A. Cat a log TD-12) semi-of fi cial im print on cover bear ing
10¢ green blue (11c), large mar gins all around, tied by sharp “Rich mond Va. Mar 18” cds to Wytheville Va., fresh
and Very Fine; with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate.

C.S.A. Catalog $350

596 * (Pro vi sional Army of the Con fed er ate States) “Of fi cial Busi ness”, im print on le gal-size en ve lope
en dorsed “CB Gib son Sur(geon) PACS .” at up per left, en tered mails with “Rich mond Va. Mar 5, 1862.” cds with
match ing “Due 5” rat ing handstamp to Capt. F.P. Miller, com pany K 21st NC Reg i ment, Manassas; creases and
wear, re duced at left, Fine and scarce. 

Estimate $200 - 300

The endorsement is that of Charles Bell Gibson PACS (1816-1865) who was the Surgeon-in-Charge of General
Hospital (military hospital) No. 1 in Richmond. He also had the additional duty of examining sick or wounded
soldiers to determine fitness for duty and disposition such as return to duty, discharge, furlough, etc.

Military Related and Misc Postal History and Documents

597 * Rob ert E. Lee, U.S. 3¢ red (U10) buff Nesbitt en tire can celed by “San An to nio Tex., Sep 8” cds and
ad dressed en tirely in his hand to Mrs. A.M. Fitzhugh, Ravens worth, Al ex an dria Va.; triv ial edgewear, Very
Fine. 

Estimate $750 - 1,000

A RARE TEXAS USE FROM ROBERT E. LEE ADDRESSED ENTIRELY IN HIS HAND.

For 25 months of the 4 turbulent years just before the Civil War, Lt. Colonel Robert E. Lee saw service in Texas at
Camp Cooper, watching the federal governments “humanizing” experiment with the wild Comanches; at San
Antonio, commanding the Department of Texas; and at Fort Mason, headquarters of the Second Cavalry. Entire
was sent to his wife’s aunt anna Maria Fitzhugh in Alexandria Va.
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598 Col o nel Henry D. Ogden, First Com mander of the Lou i si ana Na tive Guards (1861-62), a De tailed Let ter
Giv ing the Po si tions and Cou ri ers As signed To Each Sta tion Be tween Al ex an dria and Natchez, Fort Beauregard,
June 28th, 1863, let ter ad dressed to Ma jor Ogden from Lt. J.C. Carter de tail ing who he has placed at the 13 cou rier
posts be tween Al ex an dria and Natchez which de tails of the post ing as well as dis tance from post to post. 3+ large 8" 
X 10" let ter on gray pa per ad dressed to Ma jor Ogden who was in charge of the cou ri ers at Al ex an dria to Natchez.
Clark lists the post #, dis tance from the next post, cost per day to op er ate, where for age was ob tained for each post,
and names of cou ri ers as signed to each post. This was the change of cou ri ers as the last list of cou ri ers in this
cor re spon dence was made on June 21, 1863, so the change was made weekly. The cou ri ers on these posts
brought vi tal in for ma tion to the Trans-Mis sis sippi De part ment from the fight ing at Vicksburg and Port Hud son, since 
Natchez was half way be tween those for ti fi ca tions. Boldly writ ten by Clark to Ogden., Very Fine and well written. 

Estimate $400 - 600

In May of 1861, 1,500 Free Men of Color gathered at an assembly in New Orleans with the intent of assisting the
new Confederate Government in the defense of their City. On May 2nd, 1861, Governor Thomas Moore of
Louisiana accepted the regiment as part of the Louisiana Militia. All the line officers were men of color and the
Governor appointed Militia Colonel Henry D. Ogden as the white commander of the regiment.

599 Col o nel Henry D. Ogden, First Com mander of the Lou i si ana Na tive Guards (1861-62), De tailed Let ter
Giv ing The po si tions and Cou ri ers As signed To Each Sta tion Be tween Al ex an dria and Natchez, Al ex an dria, LA,
June 2, 1863, to Ma jor Frank lin Clack, com mand ing post at Al ex an dria, LA from Lt. Haas as signed by Ma jor Ogden
to or ga nize and staff the line of cou ri ers. Two pages 8"x10" in fine manu script noted “Copy.” Lt. Haas de tails the
names of the cou ri ers as signed to all 13 cou rier posts be tween Natchez and Al ex an dria, LA and gives the dis tance
from each post to the next along with whose prop erty the post was lo cated on as well as how for age was ob tained
for the as signed cou ri ers, i.e., #2 H. McKnight and J.B. John son at George Dean’s at $3 per day, dis tance from last
post 11 miles. All 13 posts are listed in a sim i lar man ner. This cou rier line was the life blood of the Trans-Mis sis sippi
com mu ni ca tion with the East ern front es pe cially the news from Vicksburg where fight ing was rag ing as well as
news from Port Hud son where sim i lar fight ing was go ing on go ing. An im por tant com mu ni ca tion., Very Fine and
extremely well written. 

Estimate $400 - 600

In May of 1861, 1,500 Free Men of Color gathered at an assembly in New Orleans with the intent of assisting the
new Confederate Government in the defense of their City. On May 2nd, 1861, Governor Thomas Moore of
Louisiana accepted the regiment as part of the Louisiana Militia. All the line officers were men of color and the
Governor appointed Militia Colonel Henry D. Ogden as the white commander of the regiment.
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600 * Head quar ters Lou i si ana Army, Al ex an dria, LA, July 15th, 1863, im printed sta tio nery 8" X 10" -
Ex tract of Gen eral Or der No. 3 ap point ing “D.H. Ogden Aid de Camp to his Ex cel lency Gov er nor Thomas O. Moore
to take rank at Lieu ten ant Col o nel from June 21, 1863. By Com mand of Thomas O. Moore Gov er nor & Com mander
in Chief - signed by Conner, the Ad ju tant Gen eral”, ac com pa nied by faulty semi-of fi cial “Ad ju tant-Gen eral’s Of fice.”
im print en ve lope ad dressed to Lt. H.D. Ogen A.D.C. at Al ex an dria La., a Very Fine letter. 

Estimate $300 - 400

601 South-West ern Tele graph Com pany, Con fed er ate mil i tary tele gram from Brig Genl Beall, Port
Hud son, Sept. 27th 1862 to Gen eral D. Ruggles read ing “What por tion of the forces do you wish me to take from this 
place the force here is not in my opin ion suf fi cient to hold the place against a land at tack of a force of any size, my
Rank en ti tles me to at least a Bri gade Col Miles will have a Com mand twice as large as mine at Ponchatoala, W. R.
Beall, Brig. Genl.”, Very Fine and scarce mil i tary tele graph. 

Estimate $400 - 600

602 The Won der land Post age-Stamp Case by Lewis Carroll (Charles Lutwidge Dodgson), pub lished by
Emberlin & Son, 1890 (but af ter 1907). Folded card holder, lined with linen cloth, de signed to hold and pro tect
stamps of var i ous sizes, fourth edi tion. The holder is dec o rated with se lect il lus tra tions of Al ice’s Ad ven tures in
Won der land by John Tenniel. On the in te rior stamp case, the Duch ess’s Baby that Al ice has in her arms on the
cover of the card holder (fea tured in The Nurs ery Al ice) trans forms into a Pig when the stamp case is pulled out. On
the back of the holder is fea tured the Cheshire Cat. When the stamp case is pulled out, the Cheshire Cat vir tu ally
dis ap pears, with only his grin left in place. Post age-stamp case, its holder, and Carroll’s 39-page pam phlet Eight or
Nine Wise Words About Let ter Writ ing, pub lished in 1907. In side of case with places for stamps of dif fer ent
de nom i na tions., F.-V.F., rare and col lect ible stamp case and piece of Carrolliana.

Estimate $300 - 400
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Confederate Provisionals

603 * Charleston, S.C., 1861, 5¢ blue on or ange (16XU3) can celed by light Charleston cds ad dressed to
Gen. Taliaferro, Nor folk, VA; bot tom cor ner creases, F.-V.F. and scarce pro vi sional en tire. 

Scott $2,250

604 * Mem phis, Tenn., 1861, 5¢ red (56X2) large mar gins to touched at top, tied by “Mem phis Ten., Oct 2,
1861” cds on com mer cially-made buff cover made from laid pa per ad dressed to Dr. Pugh Hous ton, Popes De pot,
Mis sis sippi; bit re duced at right, Very Fine, ex-Hambrecht.

Scott $2,000

Dr. Pugh Houston was born in Tennessee in 1803 and was a practicing physician and farmer. During the war, he
appears to have been too old to serve in a medical capacity, but did provide supplies from his farm. Detailed bio
included from the unpublished biographical register of physicians who served the Confederacy in a medical
capacity, courtesy of Drs. F. T. Hambrecht and J.L. Koste.

605 * Mem phis, Tenn., 1861, 5¢ red on or ange (56XU3) mostly clear “Mem phis Ten. Oct 15, 1861” cds,
ad dressed to Lieut. P. G. Pettit, 8th Regt. Ark. Vol., Bowl ing Green Ky., sender’s no ta tion “Genl. Hardee’s Di vi sion”
and care of Capt. Gray and Col. Patterson; pressed ver ti cal fold, Very Fine, ex-Em er son, Brooks, Kilbourne.

Scott $2,500

A BEAUTIFUL EXAMPLE OF THE 5¢ RED MEMPHIS ON ORANGE ENTIRE.
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606 * Mont gom ery, Ala., 1861, 5¢ red (59XU1) clear strike of red pro vi sional handstamp with par tial
“Mont gom ery Ala. Aug 7, 1861” cds on small cover to Starkville Ga., fresh and Very Fine, ex-Handy, Kilbourne.

Scott $1,000

607 * Ra leigh, N.C., 1861, 5¢ red (68XU1) pro vi sional handstamp on or ange cover with neat blue “Ra leigh
N.C. Nov 3” dou ble-cir cle to “Thos A. Poindexter, Beth an ia Fosyth Co N.C.”; slightly re duced at left, Very Fine; with
1979 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Scott $500

608 * Spartanburg, S.C., 1861, 10¢ black (78XU1) pro vi sional “10” in cir cle handstamp with “Spartanburg
S.C.” date less dou ble-cir cle con trol mark on re verse of en tire to Edgefield C.H. S.C., posted with “Spartanburg S.C.
May 25, 1864” dou ble-cir cle datestamp and match ing “Paid” straightline; few toned spots, Very Fine, ex-Birkinbine.

Scott $5,000

THE ONLY RECORDED SPARTANBURG 10¢ ENTIRE, ISSUED IN 1864 DURING A SHORTAGE OF REGULAR 
STAMPS.

This 1864 provisional entire with the 10¢ rate was probably necessary at a time when stamps were unavailable.
The back of the envelope has an offset impression of the “10” rate handstamp, but not of the “Paid” straightline or
cds - evidence that it was prepared and sold in advance of the mailing date. The control mark is not found on
handstamped Paid covers from Spartanburg.
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Confederate Regular Issues

609 * 1861, 5¢ green (1) large mar gins to slightly in, tied by sharp “Pensacola Fla. Dec 6” cds on yel low cover to 
Co lum bus, Ga., a Very Fine Florida use. Estimate $200 - 300

610 * 1861, 5¢ light green (1a) full to large mar gins, bright and fresh, tied by neat “Rich mond Va. Apr 1, 1862”
cds on or ange cover to Fredericksburg Va.; mi nor top left cover re pair, oth er wise fresh and Very Fine use. 

Scott $300

611 * 1861, 5¢ ol ive green (1c) four mar gins, tied by red “Smith field Va., Dec 17” cds on home made buff cover
to Portsmouth Va.; small edge tear and flap mended, F.-V.F. and at trac tive, ex-Judd.

Estimate $200 - 300

612 * 1861, 10¢ blue, Patterson print ing (2) large mar gins, cor ner flaw, tied by par tial “Wilmington N.C., Jan
11” on or ange cover to Pittsboro N.C., fresh and Very Fine use. Scott $325

613 * 1861, 10¢ light blue, Patterson print ing (2a) lower left cor ner mar gin sin gle, am ple to huge mar gins,
tied by blue “Char lottes ville Va. Dec 10” dou ble-cir cle datestamp on gray flo ral wall pa per cover with mil i tary
ad dress to Capt. W.W. Randolph, 2nd Va. In fan try, Stone wall Bri gade, Very Fine and choice use. 

Estimate $400 - 600
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614 * 1861, 10¢ light blue, Patterson print ing (2a) four huge mar gins, tied “Rich mond Va., Oct 27, 1862” cds
on over paid drop let ter ad dressed to Asst. Sur geon Charles Morfit, Rich mond, Va, pen cil “Rec’d Oct. 29th 1862
Un an swered” in Morfits own hand, Very Fine. 

Scott $425

Morfit was an Assistant Surgeon in the Confederate Navy and was at various times assigned to the naval
gunboats CSS Ivy, CSS Arkansas and CSS Stono.

615 (*) 1861, 10¢ light milky blue, Stone Y (2e) large mar gins all around, re paired tears, tied by par tial
“Rich mond Va. Jun 22” cds on rebacked pur ple-brown Jef fer son Da vis Me dal lion pa tri otic (JD-1-A) with verse,
to Al pha E. Reedy, Grayson County Va., Very Fine ap pear ance, ex-Da vid Kohn, Ralph Swap.

Scott $2,100 on a patriotic Estimate $750 - 1,000

616 * 1861, 10¢ light milky blue, Stone Y (2e) large mar gins to touched at bot tom, tied neat blue “Co lum bia
S.C. Dec 1” cds on small com mer cially-made cover to Flat Rock, N.C.; slight cover wear, a Very Fine use. 

Scott $400

617 * 1862, 2¢ green (3) full to large mar gins, beau ti ful color, tied by “Charleston S.C. Apr 2, 1863” cds on
folded printed cir cu lar from the Pal metto Ex port ing and Im port ing Co. to lo cal Charleston ad dress; lightly cleaned,
Very Fine. Scott $3,500

A GREAT 2¢ GREEN LITHOGRAPH USE ON A PRINTED CIRCULAR FROM THE BLOCKADE RUNNING
PALMETTO EXPORTING AND IMPORTING CO.

The Palmetto Exporting and Importing Co. owned the ships Alice and Fannie that made 44 trips through the
blockade. Famous Charlestonian William Ravenel was President.
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618 ** 1862, 5¢ light blue, De La Rue print ing (6) o.g., never hinged, huge mar gins all around show ing
por tions of all eight ad join ing stamps, bright color and pa per, a Su perb never hinged jumbo; with 2023 P.S.A.G.
cer tif i cate graded Gem 100J.

Scott $20 as hinged

619 ** 1862, 5¢ light blue, De La Rue print ing (6) top full panes of 100 with gut ter be tween from the plate of
400, o.g., never hinged, sheet mar gins all around, bright color, usual nat u ral gum bends, Very Fine and rare
gut ter. 

Scott $5,000 + as blocks of four

A SCARCE TOP-HALF OF THE 5¢ DE LA RUE SHEET OF 400 SHOWING THE FULL GUTTER BETWEEN.
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620 * 1862, 5¢ light blue, De La Rue print ing (6) lower left cor ner mar gin sin gle, full mar gins, tied by
“Charleston, S.C. Jun 6, 186” on 1862 blue cover to Greenville N.C., for warded with “Greenville S.C. Jun 10” cds
and red crayon “Due 5, For’d” rat ing to Flat Rock N.C.; flap tear, Very Fine and choice. 

Estimate $300 - 400

621 * 1862, 5¢ blue, Ar cher & Daly print ing (7) two sin gles, large mar gins to just in, tied by neat “Thomasville
Ga. Dec 15” cds on buff cover to James Is land off Charleston S.C., for warded to Dub lin Sta tion on the Va. and Tenn. 
R.R., orig i nally rated with large “2” handstamp which was crossed out, for ward ing post age paid by 10¢ blue (12),
huge mar gins in clud ing sheet mar gin at right, tied by “Charleston S.C. Dec 30, 1864” cds; some over all wear, Very
Fine, ex-Dietz.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

AN EXTRAORDINARY CONFEDERATE FORWARDED USE.

622 * 1862, 5¢ blue, Ar cher & Daly print ing (7) top left cor ner mar gin pair with huge sheet mar gins, tied by
“Rich mond Va., Jun 5, 1863” cds on light buff cover to Corham De pot V.C. R.R., Va., clean and Very Fine use to a
rail road ad dress. 

Estimate $300 - 400

623 * 1¢ blue, type II (7) two sin gles tied by town cds on ad ver sity cover made from United States Ex press
Gordonsville to Mad i son C.H. bill of lad ing, ad dressed to Staunton Va., “Jany 30th 1863” dock et ing at left; some
etra ms. in ad dress, opened for dis play, Very Fine and at trac tive ad ver sity use. 

Estimate $200 - 300
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624 * 1863, 2¢ brown red (8) full to large mar gins, tied by “Greenville S.C. Jan 12” cds un sealed buff South ern
Bap tist Con ven tion cor ner card cover to Ham burg S.C. at the 2¢ un sealed cir cu lar rate, Very Fine; with 1982 P.F.
cer tif i cate.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

A CHOICE 2¢ BROWN RED CIRCULAR-RATE USE ON A RARE SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION
ADVERTISING ENVELOPE.

625 * 1863, 2¢ brown red (8) bright color, tied by “Montgomery Ala. Oct 20” cds on un sealed buff cover at the
2¢ cir cu lar-rate to Eutow Ala., a Very Fine cir cu lar-rate use, ex-Dietz; signed Kimbrough.

Scott $1,500

626 R* 1863, 10¢ blue, “T-E-N”, Sperati type B Re pro duc tion (9R) full to large mar gins, gummed, Very Fine. 
Estimate $300 - 400
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627 * 1863, 10¢ blue (11) four mar gins, cor ner wrin kle, tied by “Greenville CH S.C. Oct 4” cds on blue, yel low,
and gray wall pa per cover to Flat Rock N.C., Very Fine and at trac tive. 

Estimate $750 - 1,000

628 * 1863, 10¢ blue (11) large mar gins ex cept two nicks at right, tied by “Newberry C.H. S.C. Apr”
dou ble-cir cle datestamp on gray, white and blue oat meal wall pa per cover to Sumter S.C.; some mended tears,
oth er wise Very Fine and col or ful ad ver sity use. 

Estimate $400 - 600

629 (*) 1864, 10¢ blue, Keatinge & Ball print ing (11 var.) plate block of 12 with “Keatinge & Ball, Bank Note
En grav ers, Co lum bia, S.C. No. 2”, with out gum, fresh and Very Fine. 

Scott $425

630 * 1864, 10¢ deep blue, Keatinge & Ball print ing (11 var.) plate block of 12 with “Keatinge & Ball, Bank
Note En grav ers, Co lum bia, S.C. No. 2”, full o.g., huge mar gins ex cept full at right, creas ing and small hole in one
stamp, F.-V.F. 

Scott $425

631 * 1864, 10¢ deep blue, Keatinge & Ball print ing (11 var.) bot tom sheet mar gin sin gle show ing part of
im print, large mar gins all around, tied by par tial “Rich mond Va. Mar 17” cds on circa 1865 ad ver sity use of U.S. 3¢
pink (U58) en tire to Gordonsville Va.; re paired at top, stamp lifted and re placed im prop erly, Very Fine
ap pear ance. 

Estimate $200 - 300

This is an unusual use of a “captured” U.S. entire that was issued in 1864.
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632 ** 1863, 10¢ green ish blue (11c) hor i zon tal gut ter block of eight, o.g., never hinged, usual light crease in
gut ter, fresh and Very Fine. 

Scott $425+ Estimate $200 - 300

633 * 1863, 10¢ green ish blue (11c) lower right plate block of 12 with “No.1 Ar cher, Bank Note En grav ers,
Rich mond, Va.”, full o.g., preprinting pa per fold, tiny mar gin tears and bit of fox ing, Very Fine. 

Scott $450

634 (*) 1863, 10¢ blue, of fi cially per fo rated 12½ (11e) block of 4, with out gum, small de fects, Fine and rare
block; with 1982 P.F. cer tif i cate as o.g. but ap par ently removed.

Scott $1,750

635 ** 1863, 10¢ blue (12) com plete un cut sheet of 200 com pris ing two panes of 100 with gut ter be tween, o.g.,
never hinged, “No. 3 Ar cher Bank Note En grav ers Rich mond Va.” im prints at bot tom, rich color, few mi nor edge
flaws, fresh and Very Fine. 

Scott $5,500 as hinged blocks
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636 * 1863, 10¢ blue (12) large mar gins ex cept clear at bot tom, bright shade, tied by scarce rim less “For est
De pot, Va.” cds on wall pa per cover of pale lav en der hues orig i nally ad dressed to John Murray Forbes Esq.,
Lynchburgh Va., for warded to Care of Hon. A. B. Holladay, Bd of Pub lic Works, Rich mond, Va., Fine-V.F. and
quite attractive, ex-Gallagher, B. Green; signed Brian Green, with 1982 P.F. certificate.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

A BEAUTIFUL FORWARDED WALLPAPER COVER WITH A LAVENDER FLORAL DESIGN.

John Murray Forbes (1816-1890) owned “Innes Hill”, named after his mother’s family (later named “The Oaks”) in
Fauquier County. He practiced law in the Fredericksburg area and was elected to represent Fauquier County in
the House of Delegates in 1861. The plantation house is now on the National Register of Historic Places.

637 * 1863, 10¢ blue (12) four huge mar gins, tied by un listed Army field can cel (en closed 7-bar, 17 mm, 2 mm
spac ing) on home made buff cover ad dressed to “James F. Pe ter son, Chappells P.O., G. & C.R.R., South Carolina,
Care of Pe ter son Pack age.” that may be a private delivery service, Very Fine, ex-Wayman.

Estimate $200 - 300

638 * 1864, 10¢ deep blue, Keatinge & Ball print ing (12 var.) o.g., huge bot tom sheet mar gin sin gle show ing
part of Keatinge & Ball im print at bot tom and por tions of five ad ja cent stamps, strong color, a Su perb jumbo
im print sin gle; with 2022 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98J.

Scott $21

639 (*) 1864, 10¢ deep blue, Keatinge & Ball print ing (12 var.) plate block of 12 with im print No. 3. Keatinge &
Ball, Bank Note En grav ers, Co lum bia, S.C., with out gum, fresh and Very Fine. 

Scott $425

640 P 1862, 1¢ or ange, un is sued, trial color plate proof on wove pa per (14TC5a) hor i zon tal pair, large
mar gins all around, pen cil po si tions 1-2 and signed by Robson Lowe on re verse, Very Fine and choice pair; with
pho to copy of 1976 P.F. cer tif i cate for sheet of 200.

Scott $1,000
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U.S. Possessions Stamps and Covers

CANAL ZONE

641 s 1904, 5c blue, “CANAL ZONE” in verted (2a) nicely cen tered, tied by ma genta “Ca nal Zone” in bars
can cel on small piece, scarce and F.-V.F. 

Scott $600

642 * 1904, 10c yel low, “PANAMA” dou ble (13c) o.g., clear dou bling on both “PANAMA” over prints, fresh
and Fine. 

Scott $650

643 * 1904, 8¢ on 50c bister brown, “ZONE” in an tique type (14a) Block of four with three nor mal, bot tom left 
stamp the va ri ety, h.r., rich col ors, Fine, scarce, only 25 were printed, block of 4 with three nor mal, bot tom right
stamp the va ri ety, traces of tropicalized o.g., shorter perf at bot tom, F.-V.F. and scarce va ri ety, only 25 were
printed.

Scott $1,150

644 * 1905, 8¢ on 50c bister brown, In verted “N” in “Pan ama” va ri ety (18 var.) block of 4 with right sheet
mar gin, par tial tropicalized o.g. with some adherances, nicely cen tered with green ar row show ing in verted “N” in
“Pan ama” and bro ken let ters, F.-V.F. and un usual. 

Scott $200

645 o 1905, 8¢ on 50c bister brown, par tial “8 cts.” (18 var.) only show ing “ts.” of the over print with rest light
or miss ing, ex ceed ingly well cen tered with neatly can celed by blue Em pire May 19 cds, fresh and Very Fine, an
un usual over print variety.

Estimate $150 - 200

646 * 1906, 5c ul tra ma rine & black, “Nal” of “Ca nal” par tially miss ing (24 var.) o.g., well cen tered with
large mar gins, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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647 * 1912, 2c ver mil ion & black, type II over print, hor i zon tal pair, right stamp with out over print (39a)
usual tropicalized o.g., sheet sel vage at right, bright and fresh, Very Fine and scarce, Only 20 Pairs were
Pro duced.

Scott $1,250

A BEAUTIFUL PAIR SHOWING THE WITHOUT OVERPRINT ERROR AT RIGHT.

648 * 1912, 2c ver mil ion & black, type II over print, hor i zon tal pair, left stamp with out over print (39b)
tropicalized o.g. with some adherance, left stamp with thin spot at top, nicely cen tered, bright color, Very Fine
ap pear ance. 

Scott $1,500

A RARE PAIR SHOWING THE WITHOUT OVERPRINT ERROR AT LEFT, ONLY 10 EXAMPLES WERE
PRODUCED.

649 * 1912, 2c ver mil ion & black, type II over print read ing down, cen ter in verted (39e) ver ti cal pair from
bot tom pane with trimmed perfs at left, tropicalized o.g. with adherance on bot tom, tiny thin in bot tom stamp, F.-V.F.
and rare va ri ety. 

Scott $1,200

A RARE CENTER INVERTED VARIETY FROM A BOOKLET PANE.
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650 o 1912, 2c ver mil ion & black, type II over print read ing down, cen ter in verted (39e) nicely cen tered with 
rich color, can celed by “Bal boa Heights, C.Z., Jul 22, 09” cds, fresh and Very Fine used ex am ple. 

Scott $750

651 * 1915, 1c green & black, type III over print, Dra matic Missperf (46) hor i zon tal pair, dis turbed o.g. with
h.r., ver ti cal perfs grossly shifted bi sect ing stamps, Very Fine and strik ing. 

Estimate $300 - 400

652 * 1921, 1c light green & black, type V over print, Dra matic Missperf (55 var.) hor i zon tal pair with left
sheet mar gin, full o.g., hor i zon tal perfs grossly shifted bi sect ing stamps, bright and fresh, light gum creases af fect
left stamp, Very Fine and strik ing per fo ra tion va ri ety. 

Estimate $300 - 400

653 * 1921, 1c light green & black, type V over print, “CANAL” dou ble (55f) hor i zon tal pair, o.g., hinge
rem nant, sel vage at right with “Zone”, right stamp the er ror, rich color, Fine and rare pair show ing er ror, ex-Gibbs.

Scott $1,750

A RARE AND DESIRABLE PAIR WITH THE RIGHT STAMP SHOWING THE DOUBLE “CANAL” ERROR, ONLY
10 WERE PRODUCED.

The double “Canal” error was created when the “Canal” portion of a second overprint impression was made along 
the righthand vertical row of ten. The normal stamp in this pair and the “Zone” in selvage are striking visual
evidence of the cause of this error.

654 * 1924, 1¢ Frank lin, flat “A”, “ZONE CANAL” (71d) o.g., strong color and
im pres sion, Fine and scarce va ri ety; with 1977 A.P.S. cer tif i cate for block.

Scott $400

655 o 1925, 3¢ Lin coln, sharp “A”, “ZONE ZONE” (85a) wavy ma chine can cel,
creased, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. 

Scott $550
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656 * 1926, 5¢ The o dore Roo se velt, sharp “A”, “ZONE ZONE” (86a) ver ti cal pair, tropicalized o.g., well
cen tered with rich color, Very Fine. 

Scott $1,000

A CHOICE “ZONE ZONE” ERROR IN PAIR WITH NORMAL OVERPRINT.

This error occurred in position 18 of the lower right pane as was the case with the 3¢ value. According to BEP
records, all examples of this error were destroyed once it was discovered.

657 * 1925, 10¢ Mon roe, sharp “A”, “CANAL” in wrong font (87 var.) o.g., ex ceed ingly well cen tered with
vi brant color, fresh and Very Fine. 

Scott $200

658 * 1926, $1 Lin coln Me mo rial, sharp “A” (95) o.g., three lightly hinged, over print shifted to right, well
cen tered with rich color, Very Fine. 

Scott $575

659 * 1939 Will Rog ers Nic a ra gua Hand out - 1931 Cristobal, Ca nal Zone Flight, orig i nal hand out with
pic ture and set of Nic a ra gua 1939 Will Rog ers Air mail hingless mounted on in side, ac com pa nied by FDC of the
stamp is sue, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $300 - 400
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660 * 1930 Pan-Amer i can Flight (Sieger 64Iiib), large flight cover bear ing 25¢ Air Mail stamps (C3) strip of
four and 20¢ Air Mail stamps (C5) strip of five, tied by tar get can cels and “Cristobal C.Z., May 15, 1930” cds
du plex, red Zep pe lin “Mit Luftschiff, Graf Zep pe lin Befordert” oval ca chet, re verse with Ha vana (5.16), Se ville (6.4)
tran sits and Friedrichshafen (6.6) re ceiv ing datestamp, Very Fine and choice. 

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

A RARE CANAL ZONE POSTING WITH ONLY A FEW COVERS RECORDED.

This was flown to Havana where it was intended to board the Zeppelin, but since the Zeppelin did not stop in
Havana as planned, it was taken by ship to Seville, where it boarded the last leg from Seville to Friedrichshafen.

661 * Air mail Of fi cial, 1941, 30¢ rose lake, over print type II (CO11) traces of tropicalized o.g., rich color,
Fine and scarce mint ex am ple. Scott $900

662 * 1925, 10¢ or ange, miss ing “E” of “POSTAGE” (J17b) o.g., po si tion 83, ra di ant color, Fine and scarce
va ri ety. Scott $750

This error is only found on positions 83 and 93, and by a foldover on some sheets. The example here is desirable
with the “E” fully missing.

663 o 1925, 10¢ rose red (J20b) light precancel with o.g., Fine and scarce shade. 
Scott $150
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664 * 1941, 1¢ yel low green (O1) pair and sin gle, used with 30¢ Air mail Of fi cial (CO5) and two 2¢ rose
car mine (121) strips of three with Of fi cial “P” perfins, the strip at top has a tête-bêche perfin with top two stamps 
show ing the “P” in ori en ta tion 1, while the perfin on the bot tom stamp is in ori en ta tion 3 (mir rored), all tied by “Bal boa
Heights, Ca nal Zone” wavy can cels on le gal-size “The Pan ama Ca nal, Of fi cial Busi ness” im print cover from the
Comtroller to Chief of the Pan ama Ca nal in Wash ing ton D.C., “Bal boa Heights C.Z., Aug 31, 1942” du plex, pur ple
“Re leased by Au thor ity of Dis trict Postal Cen sor” cir cu lar handstamp, ma genta “Par Avion - By Air Mail”
straightlines; 30c mi nor abra sion, Very Fine. 

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

THE ONLY RECORDED MIXED FRANKING OF PERFIN “P” AND OVERPRINTED OFFICIAL STAMPS.

The “P” perfins were used on regular stamps for official use until the overprinted Official stamps were issued. This 
is the only recorded cover with a 2¢ #121 official “P” perfin and one of only three recorded Official “P” Tête-Bêche
perfins used on cover.

CUBA

665 * 1899, 2½c on 2¢ red dish car mine, type III (223) hor i zon tal strip of four, tied by three strikes of
“Correos, Habana, 4 Feb 99” cds on gray Fran cisco de Cuarda cor ner card cover to New York City, “T” in cir cle tax
handstamp, New York “Col lect Post age 4 Cents” handstamp and re verse with U.S. 2¢ post age due pair tied by
“New York, M & R” (2.7) backstamp; cou ple stamp flaws, Very Fine post age due use. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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Danish West Indies

666 * 1875 (Apr. 13) St. Thomas, D.W.I. to Phil a del phia Pa. via New York, blue folded cover with “St.
Thomas, 11/4 1875” cds and bear ing 10¢ brown (161) tied by “N.York, Steam ship, Apr 20” cds, car ried by US
Brazil Line South Amer ica from St. Thomas Apr. 13th to New York ar riv ing Apr. 20th, Phil a del phia (4.20) ar rival
backstamp; 10¢ creased from file fold, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $200 - 300

667 * 1868 (Sep. 16) Ponce, Puerto Rico to Hal i fax, Nova Sco tia via St. Thomas, blue folded cover with
“Wiechers & Co., Once, P.R., Sep 16, 1868” dou ble-cir cle mer chant handstamp, sent pri vately to St. Thomas,
en tered mails with red “St. Thomas, Paid, SP 21, 68” cds and bear ing G.B. 4d ver mil ion, s.e. at left, tied by “C51”
barred oval, car ried by Cunard Line Al pha from Ber muda Sep. 25th to Hal i fax ar riv ing Sep. 29th, Hal i fax (9.29) oval
ar rival backstamp, F.-V.F. and scarce use. 

Estimate $300 - 400

668 * 1869 (Oct. 31) St. Thomas, D.W.I. to Kingston, Ja maica, gray folded let ter bear ing G.B. 4d ver mil ion,
ra di ant color tied by bold “C51” barred oval, red “St. Thomas, OC 31 ‘69” cds, car ried by RMSP Neva from St.
Thomas to Kingston, Nov. 4th ar rival backstamp, Very Fine. 

Estimate $300 - 400
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669 * 1869 (Nov. 13) St. Thomas, Dan ish West In dies to New York N.Y., blue folded let ter date lined “St.
Thomas 13 Nov 1869” with bold strike of blue “Da vid E. Pi erre St. Thomas” for warder’s backstamp, car ried out side 
the mails on the US Brazil Line North Amer ica de part ing St. Thomas Nov. 14th to New York ar riv ing Nov. 20th,
en tered U.S. mails with 2¢ brown (113) tied by ro sette can cel duplexed “New York City, Re ceived, Nov 21” cds to
lo cal street ad dress; some split ting along folds and wear, Very Fine and un usual for warder’s use; with 1996 P.F.
certificate. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

670 * 1874 (c.) Bonaire to Ban gor Me. via St. Thomas, blue folded cover with only “Bonaire” por tion of
date line, un usual strike of “Lamb & Co., St. Thomas W.I.” for ward ers oval, bear ing U.S. 10¢ brown (161) tied by
par tial strikes of “St. Thomas” cds and “N. York Steam ship” cds, en dorsed “Per Chimo” at top left, F.-V.F. and
un usual for warded use from Bonaire. Estimate $400 - 600

Bonaire, an island municipality of the Netherlands, lies off Venezuela’s coast in the southern Caribbean.

671 * 1887 (May 16) Charleston S.C. to Curacao, West In dies via St. Thomas, 2¢ red brown en tire with
“Charleston S.C., May 16, 87” du plex can cels ad dressed to Cap tain of Steam ship City of Monticello, large blue
crayon “30" due rat ing, St. Thomas (6.15) tran sit backstamp, black ”T" in cir cle and “30" handstamps, Curacao
(6.27) ar rival cds, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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672 * 1874, 7¢ li lac & or ange (9, Facit 9) hor i zon tal pair, tied by four-ring can cel, match ing “St. Thomas 17/9
1878” cds on folded cover to Vera Cruz, Mex ico at the 14¢ Brit ish Mail, car ried as en dorsed by RMSP Ti ber, pur ple
mer chant oval, Very Fine and rare, ex-Schnell.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

ONE OF ONLY THREE RECORDED EXAMPLES OF THIS SPECIAL 14¢ PACKET RATE TO MEXICO.

673 * 1901, 4¢ bister & dull blue (18) tied by “Christiansted, 30/6, 1902” cds on cover to Khong Laos,
Indochina, pur ple “Al bert M. Fabio, Christiansted, St. Croix” three-line flap backstamp, re verse with St. Thomas
(7.1) and Sai gon (8.4) tran sits; some tone spot ting, oth er wise Very Fine. 

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

AN EXCEPTIONAL DESTINATION FROM THE DANISH WEST INDIES.
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Hawaii

674 * “Parté. / Gone Away.” (Greg ory un listed) light readible strike of two-line handstamp, match ing “Dead
Let ter Of fice, Ho no lulu H.I., Sep 1” cds and “Pas Reclamë / Un claimed.” two-line handstamp on 1888 gray cover
bear ing 4¢ green (211) tied by “Boston, Mass. Apr” du plex to Ho no lulu, Ha waii, re verse with Boston F.D. and San
Fran cisco (4.29) ar rival cds, “CTMS/T” due handstamp and “Ho no lulu, Ad ver tised, May 31” cds backstamp,
“Re turn to Writer” hand handstamp; edge wear, Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

A NEW DISCOVERY OF THE HONOLULU DEAD LETTER OFFICE “PARTÉ. / GONE AWAY.” HANDSTAMP.

This marking is unlisted by both Meyer Harris and Gregory.

675 * Lahaina. P.O., Ha wai ian-Is lands, Nov 10 (Meyer-Har ris 242.13) clear cds and match ing cir cu lar grid
can cel ties 2¢ brown (35) on or ange buff cover to Ho no lulu, rim less “Gen’l Post Of fice, Ho no lulu, H.I., Nov 12, 1877”
ar rival cds; re duced slightly at left, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

676 * Hilo. P.O., Ha wai ian-Is lands, Oct 11 (Meyer-Har ris 242.13) sharp R3 cds on light buff cover bear ing 2¢
brown (35), tied by square grid can cel to Rev er end S.E. Bishop, Lahainaluna, pen cil “T. Coan, Oct 11/76”
dock et ing at left; re duced slightly at left, Very Fine and choice. 

Estimate $300 - 400

The sender was Titus Coan, a famous Protestant evangelist, who lived and preached at Hilo from 1835 right up to 
his death in 1882.
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677 * Wells, Fargo & Co. Ha waii-U.S. Ex press, brown printed frank on large piece of United States 5¢
Brown (U222) en tire show ing part of red Wells Fargo San Fran cisco oval and two strikes of brown ish
“Yo ko hama * Post * 24 Nov. 1888” small cds; cou ple small flaws, still Very Fine and re mark able use. 

Estimate $300 - 400

678 * The Ha wai ian Fer til izer Co., Ltd., Brewer Build ing, P.O. Box 736, Ho no lulu., three-line printed cor ner 
card on cover bear ing 2¢ rose (81), tied by “Ho no lulu, H.I., Nov 1, 1899” du plex to Ewa Plan ta tion, Ho no lulu, Oahu,
Very Fine and choice, the only re corded ex am ple of this cor ner card.

Estimate $400 - 600

679 * Re turn to P.O. Box 410, Ho no lulu, H.I. (Pe ters-Uota POBOX-HS-2) three-line pur ple cor ner card
handstamp on cover bear ing 10¢ yel low green (77) tied “Wailuku, Maui, Jun 15, 1895” dou ble-cir cle datestamp to
Woods Cross, Utah, “Ho no lulu, H.I. Jun 17, 1895” tran sit du plex, Wood Cross (6.26) ar rival backstamp, Very Fine
and scarce P.O. Box handstamp. 

Estimate $200 - 300

680 * Two Rings with Cen ter Dot (Greg ory ring2-19(cen ter dot)) per fect bold strike ties 2¢ rose ver mil ion
(31), match ing “Ho no lulu, Ha wai ian-Is lands, Feb 13” cds on blue 1869 cover to Revd. S.E. Bishop at Lahainaluna,
Maui, 1869 dock et ing at left, Very Fine and choice. 

Estimate $200 - 300

This crude hand-cut killer was used at Honolulu February 19, 1869 to August 7, 1869 according to Gregory. This
cover predates the EKU.
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681 S** 1868, 13¢ dull rose, re-is sue, over printed “Spec i men” (11SA) com plete sheet of 20, o.g., never
hinged, small tone spot af fect ing one stamp, still Very Fine. 

Scott $480 + as blocks and singles

682 * 1863, 1¢ black on gray ish, Sperati Re pro duc tion (15R) re pro duced from plate 4-A, type V, full
bal anced mar gins, pur ple “Sperati” backstamp and ms. “156” num ber, fresh and Very Fine. 

Estimate $300 - 400

683 * 1864, 2¢ black, Sperati Re pro duc tion (20R) re pro duced from plate 5-C, type VI, full bal anced mar gins,
pur ple “Sperati” backstamp and ms. “156” num ber, fresh and Very Fine. 

Estimate $300 - 400

684 * 1865, 5¢ blue on blue, Sperati Re pro duc tion (22R) re pro duced from plate 12-A, type VIII, large
bal anced mar gins, pur ple “Sperati” backstamp and ms. “156” num ber, Very Fine and choice. 

Estimate $300 - 400

685 * 1864, 1¢ black, Sperati Re pro duc tion (23R) re pro duced from plate 8-A, type VI, huge mar gins ex cept
clear at bot tom, fresh and Very Fine. 

Estimate $300 - 400
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686 * 1871, 6¢ yel low green (33) two sin gles, each tied by bold seg mented ring can cels (ring3-23), red
“G.P.O., Hawn.Islds, Paid All, 2-1-76, H” for eign mail cds to New Ha ven Conn., ma genta “San Fran cisco, Paid All,
Feb 14” tran sit cds, Very Fine and at trac tive dou ble-rate use. 

Estimate $200 - 300

687 1882, 2¢ li lac rose, hor i zon tal bi sect (38 var.) bot tom half tied by “Kahului, Maui, Jan 14, 1885” cds
(281.013 (I), 1R) on small piece, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

688 * 1886, 2¢ dull red (43a) tied by seg mented three-ring fancy can cel, match ing “Ho no lulu H.I., Sep 16” cds
on cover to Dr. Benjamin D. Bond, Kohala, Ha waii, Very Fine and scarce shade. 

Estimate $200 - 300

689 1891, 2¢ dull vi o let, hor i zon tal bi sect (52 var.) bot tom half tied by pur ple “Kahului, Maui, Dec 30, 1892”
cds (281.01 (II)) on small piece, Very Fine and scarce bi sect. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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690 * 1893, 2¢ rose ver mil ion, black over print (65) nicely cen tered, tied by pur ple “Wailuku, Maui, Jun 10,
1893” cds on cover to Ho no lulu, Oahu, Jun. 11th du plex ar rival backstamp; fil ing spin dle holes at left, oth er wise
Very Fine. 

Scott $450 on cover

691 * 1894, 25¢ deep blue (79) used with 10¢ yel low green (77), both tied by pur ple four-ring can cel, match ing 
“Ho no lulu, Ha waii, Mar 3, 1894” dou ble-cir cle datestamp on cover with printed ad dress to Stamp Dealer Bur ger &
Co., Post age Stamps, New York N.Y. match ing pur ple Reg is tered “R, 11220” reg is try and “A.R.” handstamps;
re verse with San Fran cisco F.D. Reg is tered (3.10) tran sit and New York (3.15) ar rival cds, Very Fine and scarce
stamp dealer use. 

Estimate $200 - 300

692 ** Rev e nue, 1897, $1 dark blue, red A.B.N. Co. “Spec i men” over print (R11S) bot tom mar gin block of 4,
o.g., never hinged, po si tions T34-35, 44-45, red 15.2 sans-serif “Spec i men”, with se cu rity punch hole, Very Fine, a
rare mul ti ple with only one sheet of 100 over printed; each signed A. Chang, with 2015 P.F. certificate.

Estimate $400 - 600

Philippines

693 * Postal Card, 1906, 1¢ black (UX7) mint card, Very Fine. 
Scott $275
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Worldwide Stamps and Covers

British Commonwealth Stamps and Covers

694 * Bar ba dos, 1855, “Bri tan nia” (1d) deep blue, imperf. (6. SG 10) large to huge mar gins show ing por tion
of ad ja cent stamp at bot tom, tied by neat barred “1” oval handstamp of Bridge town, match ing “My 23, 1857" cds
backstamp on lo cal cover to St. James, May 23rd ar rival post mark, Ex tremely Fine and choice. 

Estimate $750 - 1,000

A GEM LOCAL USE OF THE 1D BLUE IMPERF.

695 * Bar ba dos, 1875, “Bri tan nia”, 1d gray blue, perf 14 (51a, SG 74) hor i zon tal pair, bright color and well
cen tered, tied by two strikes of neat “7” bootheel handstamps of St. James on cover to New York, blue crayon “5” 
rat ing and manu script “Pr Tahama” ship en dorse ment, re verse with two dif fer ent “Bar ba dos, No 29, 78” cds’s (one
an early C4 mark with mute bootheel du plex), “New York, Dec 14” cds du plex with “Due 5 Cents” cir cu lar
handstamp, Ex tremely Fine and choice. 

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

AN EXCEPTIONAL “PARISH” COVER TO THE UNITED STATES.
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696 F Brit ish Co lum bia & Van cou ver Is land, 1865, 5¢-10¢ Queen Vic to ria, imperf, Sperati Re pro duc tions 
(3-4R) pho to graphic proofs on thick card with 6 ex am ples of his var i ous can cels, all but two with pur ple Sperati
handstamp on re verse, Very Fine and rare set. 

Estimate $200 - 300

697 * New Bruns wick, 1851, 3d red (1) full mar gins ex cept slightly in at bot tom left, tied by “11” nu meral grid
can cel on 1856 folded cover with Perth (1.15) and Dorchester (1.15) backstamps to Moncton; small edge tear at top 
cen ter, a Very Fine use; with 2019 Greene Foun da tion cer tif i cate.

Scott $950

698 o Nova Sco tia, 1853, 1d red brown (1. SG 1) wide mar gins, rich color on deeply blued pa per, Very Fine;
with 1973 R.P.S.L. cer tif i cate. SG £475 ($590).

Scott $500

699 o Nova Sco tia, 1851, 3d bright blue (2. SG 2) large mar gins, strong color and impressoin, tied by neat
oval “H” Hal i fax grid can cel on small piece, an Ex tremely Fine gem; with 2019 Greene Foun da tion cer tif i cate. SG
£160 ($200).

Scott $225
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700 * Great Brit ain, 1848-96, Great Brit ain to the United States Trans at lan tic Mail, group of 11 cov ers and
a front in clud ing 1859 Scarborough to Mount Holly NJ with 1d red frank ing; 1859 Scarbough to Mount Holly NJ with
1s green with “Port land” packet cds, sev eral ad di tional 1s uses with New York or Boston ex changes, 1863 Leeds
with 6d pur ple pair to Mount Holly; 1872 with 1d red on 1d en tire to Phil a del phia, etc.; some faults, F.-V.F. group. 

Estimate $500 - 750

701 * Great Brit ain, 1857, 1d rose red, Large Crown wa ter mark, perf 14 (20. SG 40) block of 12, folded
over edges and tied by strikes of “693” barred ovals, match ing “Scarborough, NO 7, 59” or i gin cds on 1859 cover to
Mount Holly N.J., Liv er pool (11.8) tran sit backstamps with red “21/Cents” credit handstamp, New York ex change
ar rival; opened hor i zon tally across front for dis play of full block; some small stamp flaws, oth er wise Very Fine and
rare use of a block of ten. 

Estimate $500 - 750
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General Foreign

702 * France (Ballon Fulton) 1870 (Oct. 30) Paris to Rapperswyl, Swit zer land, folded let ter post marked
“Paris, R. Montaigne, 30 Oct 70” dou ble-cir cle post mark and franked with 10c + 20c Em pire Lauré tied by nu meral
“9” star can cels, car ried by the Fulton, backstamped “Geneve-Culoz, 4.XI.70” Swiss tran sit post mark, Ex tremely
Fine and at trac tive, a lovely cover in per fect condition.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

On November 2nd (Wednesday), the balloon Fulton (Godard) left the Gare dOrléans at 8:30am with 4 sacks of
mail (250 kg) and landed at 2:30pm near Chanzeaux (south of Angers). The mail was taken to Angers on
November 2, and the pilot (Le Gloarnec) and passenger (Louis Cezanne) reached Tours on November 3.

703 * France (Ballon Fulton) 1870 (Oct. 31) Paris to Quenne, France, folded Ga zette des Ab sents No. 3
post marked “Paris, R. Pascal, 31 Oct 70” dou ble-cir cle datestamp bear ing 20c Em pire Lauré tied by su perb strike
of nu meral “29” star can cel, re verse with “Quenne, 4 Nov 70” ar rival cds, Ex tremely Fine and at trac tive. 

Estimate $750 - 1,000

A BEAUTIFUL COVER FROM THE RARE PARIS OFFICE CARRIED BY THE FULTON.

704 * France (Ballon Bayard) 1870 (Dec. 27) Paris to La Chaux-de-Fonds, Swit zer land, folded Dépêche
Ballon #18 post marked “Paris, R. St. Honoré, 27 Dec 70” dou ble-cir cle post mark and bear ing 30c Em pire Lauré
tied by nu meral “11” star can cel, car ried by the Bayard, re verse with “Chaux-de-Fonds, 5 1 71” ar rival cds; small
un no tice able cover de fect just af fect ing Paris post mark, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

On December 29 (Thursday), the Balloon Bayard (Godard) left the Gare dOrléans at 4:00am with 2 sacks of mail
(110 kg) and landed at 10:00am near St. Julien des Landes (19km north of Les Sables dOlonne). The pilot (Paul
Reginensi) and passenger (Ducoux) left at 5pm for La Roche-s-Yon (formerly Napoléon-Vendée). The next day,
they left the mail at Nantes, and reached Bordeaux at midnight.
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705 * France (Ballon Duquesne) 1871 (Jan. 4) Paris to St. Pe ters burg, Rus sia, folded Ga zette des Ab sents 
No 21 post marked “Paris, Ministëre des Fi nances, 4 Janv 70” dou ble-cir cle datestamp and bear ing 80c Em pire
Lauré tied by su perb strike of nu meral “35” star can cels, car ried by the Duquesne, blue manu script Prus sian crayon 
“fr 2” credit rat ing, no ar rival mark ing; triv ial flap res to ra tion, Ex tremely Fine and at trac tive. 

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

A WONDERFUL BALLON MONTÉ USE TO RUSSIA CARRIED ON THE DUQUESNE.

On January 9 (Monday), the balloon Duquesne (Godard) left the Gare dOrléans at 3:15am with 6 sacks of mail
(150 kg) and landed in occupied territory at 3:00pm near Puisieulx (12km southeast of Reims). The pilot (Charles
Richard) arranged to smuggle the mail to Reims (where it was pre-sorted) and then north to Hirson late on
January 10. Richard went via Hirson, Valenciennes and Lille to Bordeaux on January 18.

706 * Martinique, 1870 (Mar. 11) Galion, Martinique to Nantes, France, folded let ter bear ing 10c bister, 20c 
blue strip of three Em pire is sue tiedNantes (3.29 tran sit backstamp, blue France Col o nies (3.29) en try cds and
red small “PD” framed handstamp, by light loz enge can cels, Nantes (3.29) ar rival backstamp, Very Fine. 

Estimate $300 - 400
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707 o Kiauchau, 1901, 3m black vi o let (21. Michel 16) deep rich color on bright pa per, wide and bal anced
mar gins, bold strikes of “KD Feldpost Sta tion No. 2 14/5l (Pe king) cds, Very Fine, a beau ti ful stamp with a scarce
can cel used dur ing the Boxer Re bel lion.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

708 * Ja pan, 1875 (Jul. 27) Yo ko hama, Ja pan to Defaysse Souberyan, Dieulefit, France, folded cover
bear ing France, 1872, 80c rose, large nu mer als (63; Yvert 57) hor i zon tal pair used with pairs of 1872, 5c
Yel low Green (53; Yvert 53) and 1871, 15c Bister (56; Yvert 59), tied by mul ti ple strikes of “5118” dot ted di a mond
can cel, bold strike of “Yo ko hama Bau Francais 27 Juil. 75" dou ble-cir cle datestamp, blue “Aymonin & Co.” oval
bakcstamp and match ing “VIA MARSEILLE” handstamps, blue crayon “2” for dou ble rate, red “PD” framed
handstamp, Mar seilles (9.13) and Lyon (9.14) backstamps, Ex tremely Fine and choice, ex-Mag no lia.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

A COLORFUL AND STRIKING FRANKING OF CERES ISSUE PAIRS FOR THE DOUBLE 100C FRENCH
PACKET RATE.
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A Beautiful Japanese-French Combination Cover

709 * Ja pan, 1874, Cherry Blos som, 2s yel low, for eign wove pa per (34) Syl labic 7, vivid color, tied by
syl labic nu meral in cir cle can cel on 1874 Eu ro pean-size cover from Cap tain Lebon to Paris, France with orig i nal
let ter date lined “Mito-Yaski 6 Debre 74” from the res i dence of Lord Mito in To kyo, sender’s di rec tive “via Mar seilles”, 
boldly struck Degron-kun Type 1 handstamp (“Mr. Degron, Chief of French Mail Ship Co., Honcho 5-chome,
Yo ko hama”) on the front at lower left, used with France, 1872, 80c Rose, Large Nu mer als (63; Yvert 57), 1873,
15c Bister, Large Nu mer als (61; Yvert 55) and 1872, 5c Yel low Green (53; Yvert 53), each tied by bold “5118”
dot ted di a mond can cel, “Yo ko hama, Japon, 7 Dec 74” dou ble-cir cle datestamp, red “PD” framed handstamp, Paris
(1.22.1875) backstamp, with orig i nal ; 15c has small part of cor ner torn off, Very Fine, ex-Mag no lia.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

A COLORFUL AND RARE DEGRON-KUN COMBINATION COVER WITH JAPANESE CHERRY BLOSSOM
AND THREE-COLOR FRENCH CERES FRANKING.

This cover was sent by Felix Frederic Georges Lebon, who was captain and Chief Artillery Instructor of the
French Military Mission to Japan from 1872-1875.  Members of the French Military Mission began sending letters
by Japanese mail to Henri J. Degron, postmaster of the French post office in Yokohama, for entry into the
international mail system. The handstamped address to Postmaster Degron identifies covers sent by this
method. Many of the covers have Japanese and French mixed frankings. This cover was prepaid for the 100c
rate by French Packet via Marseilles.
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710 * Li be ria, 1848 (Apr. 5) Monrovia, Li be ria ship let ter to Phil a del phia Pa. via Prov i dence R.I., blue
folded let ter date lined “Monrovia April 5th 1848” from J.N. Lewis to Benjamin Coates, en dorsed per “Barque
Mont gom ery”, en tered mails with red “Prov i dence R.I., May 21” cds and match ing “Ship” handstamp with ms. “7”
rat ing, with some in ter est ing con tent con cern ing the hor ri ble state of his mer can tile busi ness over the last twelve
months caus ing spec u la tors to close but his will re mit pay ment “by the Li be rian Packet” and ends with “Pres i dent
Rob erts Lady and Daugh ter - Mrs John N Lewis, and oth ers … took pas sage in the barque “Nehemiah Rich” for the
U. States via West In dies. She left last night. From the Pres i dent you will learn much about the af fairs of our in fant
Re pub lic”; cou ple mi nor stain spots, oth er wise Very Fine and in ter est ing letter. 

Estimate $300 - 400

711 * Mex ico, 1853 (Jun. 1) Lon don, Eng land to Tepic, Mex ico, gray folded let ter with Packet di rec tive, red
“Lon don, Paid, 2 JU, 1853” Mal tese cross and manu script “2/3” rat ing, con signed in Pan ama to a for ward ing agent
with bold red oval “Encaminada por, Hurtado i Hermanos, Pan ama.” ca chet for trans mis sion to Ac a pulco, where it
ar rived with two strikes “ACAPULCO” straightline post mark and “4” re ales handstamped rate for in ter nal post age to 
Tepic, Very Fine, an un com mon rout ing for mail from the U.K. to Mexico.

Estimate $300 - 400

712 * Mex ico, 1856, First Is sue, 1r yel low, Durango (2) with out dis trict name, wide mar gins, tied by neat
fancy “Cuencame” handstamp (Schatzkes 24B) on fresh folded let ter sheet to Durango, with of fi cial Prin ci pal De
Rentas wreath ca chet handstamp, Very Fine and choice, a scarce rev e nue of fice of fi cial cover from a very small
town.

Estimate $500 - 750

713 * Mex ico, 1856, First Is sue, 1r yel low, Mazatlan (2) hor i zon tal pair, right stamp with par tial in com plete
im pres sion at right, can celed by bold “El Fuerte” box handstamp (Schatzkes 763) on 1858 folded let ter sheet to
Mazatlan, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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714 * Mex ico, 1856, First Is sue, 4r red (4) used with 1r yel low (2), mar gins to in, both tied by strikes of red
“Franqueado en Tepic.” framed handstamp on gray folded cover to Guadalajara; tiny stain spot, oth er wise Very
Fine and choice strike. 

Estimate $400 - 600

715 s Mex ico, 1856, First Is sue, 8r red li lac, ver ti cal quadrisect, Zacatecas (5d) on gray piece tied by full
strike of “San Juan del Mesquital” box can cel (Schatzkes 1879), Very Fine and choice, Very Fine and choice,
sel dom cut in this way; with 2021 M.E.P.S.I. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $500 - 750

716 * Mex ico, 1861, Sec ond Is sue, 2r black on pink, Mex ico (8) tied by “Franco, Mex ico, 29 Dic, 1861” cds
on gray folded let ter to Llanes, Spain, with bold clear “Paid At Vera-Cruz” crown cir cle handstamp and red
manu script “1/-” rat ing, re verse with Brit ish “Vera Cruz, Ja 1, 1862” cds and Mex ico Brit ish Con sul ate coat of arms
seal handstamp, Ha vana (1.6) and Lon don (1.29) tran sit backstamps, Spain “8Rs” due handstamp, Very Fine. 

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

A CHOICE USE FROM THE BRITISH CONSULATE IN MEXICO TO SPAIN.
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717 * Mex ico, 1861, Sec ond Is sue, 2r black on pink, Morelia (8) tied by socked-on-the-nose strike of cir cu lar 
rim less “Sahuayo” handstamp (Schatzkes 989) on 1862 folded let ter to Ciudad Guzman, Very Fine and choice, a
stun ning item.

Estimate $200 - 300

718 o Mex ico, 1861, Sec ond Is sue, 8r black on red brown, Zacatecas (11) straight line “Zacatecas” can cel
(Schatzkes 1854B), Very Fine, Very Fine, rare as only 1,284 were is sued and many were cut to make splits (NF
$275); with 1956 R.P.S. and 2008 M.E.P.S.I. cer tif i cates.

Estimate $200 - 300

719 * Mex ico, 1861, Sec ond Is sue, 8r black on red brown, quadrisect, Guadalajara (11b) bot tom right
por tion of stamp tied by fancy flo ral handstamp with oval “Tepic” handstamp along side (Schatzkes 411 & 412) on
gray folded let ter to San Blas; hor i zon tal cover split re in forced at sides, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2021 M.E.P.S.I.
certificate.

Estimate $300 - 400

720 * Mex ico, 1864-66, Ea gle, 4r green, Colima (24) in com bi na tion with 1865, Ea gle (4th Pe riod), 2r
or ange, Colima (23), both cons 80-1865, tied by oval “Colima” handstamp on 1865 folded let ter sheet to
Guadalajara, re verse with match ing “6” rate handstamp, Very Fine and choice. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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721 * Mex ico, 1868, Hi dalgo (thick fig ures, imperf), 6c black on buff, Saltillo (58) cons 30-70, hor i zon tal
pair and two sin gles, tied by two strikes of Parras de la Fuente cir cu lar handstamps (Schatzkes 1415) on blue 1870 
folded let ter to Parral, Very Fine, a very small town and scarce cancel. Estimate $300 - 400

722 * Mex ico, 1868, Hi dalgo (thick fig ures, imperf), 25c blue on pink (61) sin gle on three fresh cov ers tied
by choice strikes on ex hibit page; in cludes Silao (Schatzkes 527) Guanajuato 6-69, Toluca (Schatzkes 1669)
Guadalajara 41-70 used out of dis trict, and Penjamo (Schatzkes 515) Guanajuato 6-69, Ex tremely Fine and
choice. Estimate $300 - 400

723 * Puerto Rico, 1876 (May 25) Mayaguez, Puerto Rico to Co pen ha gen, Den mark, blue folded cover
bear ing G.B. 1½d lake-red, 1s green (Z34, Z49), tied by in dis tinct “F85” barred ovals, match ing sharp “Mayaguez,
Porto Rico, Paid, MY 25, 76” Brit ish P.O. cds, car ried by RMSP Arno from San Juan to St. Thomas, then RMSP
Para from St. Thomas to Eng land, red “Lon don Paid” (6.13) tran sit cds, Co pen ha gen (6.15) ar rival backstamp; 1½d
cor ner fault, oth er wise Very Fine and rare des ti na tion from the Brit ish Post Of fice at Mayaguez. 

Estimate $400 - 500

Cover prepaid 1s1½d for 1s packet rate to England less 1d colonial credit plus 2½d UPU letter rate to Denmark.
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724 * Swit zer land, Geneva, 1850, “Vaud”, 5c black & red (2L6, Zumstein 10) large mar gins to clear at left,
small tear at left, tied by sharp red ro sette can cel, match ing “Geneve, 3 Juin 50” cds on folded let ter to Plainpalais,
ad dressee re writ ten slightly with small hole adjacent, Very Fine appearing use of the the Geneva 1850 5c
transitional issue; signed Roger Calves, with 1966 Nussbaum cer tif i cate.

Scott $3,750

725 * Swit zer land, 1850, Poste Lo cale, 2½rp black & red, with frame around cross (2, Zumstein 14 I)
large mar gins to clear all around, tied by bold strike of “P.P.” in cir cle with cor re spond ing “Chaux de Fonds, 14 Aout
51” dou ble-cir cle datestamp which also ties stamp to preprinted folded let ter ad dressed lo cally, Very Fine and
choice, ex-Przybyl; with 2020 Marchand cer tif i cate. Zumstein 600 SFr ($610).

Scott $4,750 Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

A REMARKABLY BEAUTIFUL SINGLE-FRANKING COVER OF SWITZERLAND’S FIRST ISSUE.
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726 * Uru guay, 1859, Thin Fig ure, 180c green (11) type 7, large mar gins all around, tied by oval “Admon de
Correos, Mon te vi deo, 4 Mayo, 1861” datestamp on dou ble-rate cover en dorsed “Con sti tu tion” to Bue nos Ai res,
Ar gen tina, Very Fine and choice; signed Diaz.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

727 * Uru guay, 1864, 6c Brick Red (18c) large mar gins, tied by “Mon te vi deo, Apr 27, 1865” oval datestamp
upon ar rival on folded let ter date lined “Durazno, Abril 22 de 1865”, stamp with mi nor flaw in top right cor ner,
oth er wise Very Fine and rare, ex-Bustamante.

Scott $1,400

The 6c Brick Red is the rarest shade of the Escudito issue to find on cover, this cover was accepted but underpaid 
the 8c rate for two sheets sent domestically.

728 * Uru guay, 1864, 6c Blood Red, Bi sect used as 3c (18 var.) bot tom left di ag o nal bi sect, tied across the
cut by in tri cate Mon te vi deo post mas ter seal on 1876 or ange cover to Salto, clear strike of “Detenida por Falta de
Franqueo” two-line handstamp for in suf fi cient post age, ad di tion ally struck boxed “Archivo” and “Listas, 30 Dec 76”
dou ble-cir cle datestamp as the ad dressee could not be found, Very Fine and in trigu ing cover, ex-Hoffmann.

Estimate $300 - 400

The Escudito issue was discontinued in 1866 making this an exceptionally late use, also the bisect presumably
pays a 3c rate that did not exist as the normal rate was 6c.
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Collections

United States

729 * For warded and Missent Cov ers - 1861-68 3¢ Is sue Postal His tory (65, 94) nice group of 15 cov ers
with sev eral better in clud ing 1867 Jef fer son City Mo. with #73 pair to Ox ford Mass. for warded with #65 to St. Louis
Mo.; Frank lin Pa. cover with red “Post Of fice Busi ness, Free” and “Missent and For warded” ovals; 1862
Wash ing ton D.C. to Sa lem Mass. with Sa lem N.J. 1864 “Missent & Forwarded” oval; Lowell Mich. “For warded”
oval, 1862 Lou is ville Ky. to Dundee N.Y. for warded with #65 tied by blu ish green cds and match ing “Forwardedl
straightline; Plantsville Ct. to Bu chanan Neb. with red “Genoa, Ne braska” cds and match ing “MISSENT”
straightline; 1866 Wa ter bury Ct. “Missent & For warded” circular handstamp; etc.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

730 */o U.S. Col lec tion 1847-1969 Two Vol umes, mint and used col lec tion in two Scott Na tional al bums, 19th
Cen tury to about 1920 mostly used, gen er ally mint from mid-1920s through 1969, used high lights incl. Scott #1, 2,
121 and 137, mint NH #581-86, Kan sas Ne braska com plete, Farley sou ve nir sheets, Pres i den tial and Lib erty
is sues to $5 w/coils, other mint #C1-6, Zepps C13-15, C18, E3 un used, Ducks R19-36 NH, also Con fed er ate
States, Pos ses sions, Ca nal Zone w/NH air mail C1-20, C21a-24a, C25, C26a, C27-33, Phil ip pines #481 and
485-96 NH, C1-6, 9-12, C18-62 NH etc., some Ha waii, Puerto Rice, rev e nues and back of book, high lights alone
cat. $10K+, worth in spec tion, gen er ally F.-V.F. 

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

731 **/* U.S. Definitives Col lec tion 1851-1990, ex cep tional mint bal ance col lec tion in mounts in a White Ace
al bum, high lights incl. Scott #17, 30, 69, 75, 76, 77, 133a, 145-46, 185, 190, 208-09, 211, 223-24 NH, 274-75, 304
NH, 305-10, 311, 334-40, 342, 416 NH, 479, 517 NH, 547 NH, 572-73 NH, Kan sas Ne braska set, owner’s Scott
16K+ (du bi ous not counted), care ful in spec tion rec om mended, clean, fresh and worth care ful in spec tion, F.-V.F. or
better. 

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

732 */o Ac cu mu la tion on Dealer Pages, worth while and di verse group of over 100 items on old dealer pages
and auc tion cards, incl. sin gles, pairs, blocks etc., fea ture es says and proofs 79E9 pair, 184E5 two sin gles, 274P5
sin gle, O68P3 (In dia proof mounted on card), spec i men 65S, also used 96 VF/XF, 240 w/nu meral can cel, etc., mint
feat. 10X1, 239 VF/XF, 327 VF/XF, 368 plate block of six, 493 NH line strip of four, E1 NH XF, E8, Q2 NH plate block
of six VF to name a few, many other worth while items through out incl. Jum bos and back of book, much NH, owner’s
Scott $16,700+, worth care ful in spec tion, con di tion var ies, gen er ally fine to very fine, gen er ally F.-V.F. 

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

733 **/* U.S. Col lec tion 1851-1964, mostly mint col lec tion in a pris tine De luxe Light house hinge less al bum w/slip 
case, 19th Cen tury mostly used some w/can cel in ter est, better used incl. Scott #1 (ap pears mint), 73 (5), 76, 78 (2),
112, 116, 117, var i ous Bank notes to 30¢, 229, Columbians to 50¢, 271P5 imperf pair un used, var i ous
Wash ing ton-Frank lins to $1 value, 479 and 524, mint high lights feat. Scott #205 spec i men, Trans-Mis sis sippi 4¢
and 10¢ o.g., 3¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase NH, White Plains sheets NH, Kan sas-Ne braska com plete o.g. (6¢-10¢
Kan sas are NH), Prex ies to $5 plus coil line pairs all NH, C1-5 o.g. (C1 and 2 NH), Shang hai over prints K4, K7 and
K18 NH, K5-6, K8a (2), K9-10, K11 (2) o.g., also worth while se lec tion of Ducks RW1-52 var i ous mint o.g. or signed,
much NH through out, gen er ally F.-V.F. 

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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734 o U.S. Used Ac cu mu la tion 1851-1925, thou sands or ga nized by Scott num ber in glass ines in two small
car tons, quan ti ties of 1-2 of scarcer items to hun dreds each of more com mon is sues, con di tion var ies from space
fill ers to VF w/ma jor ity F-VF+, a few earlies noted incl. Scott #11, 24, 26, 36, 63, 68, 69, 73, 75, 76, 77, 78, 78a, 113,
114, 116, 117 etc., also bank notes, Columbians to 30¢, Trans-Mis sis sippi, Pan Amer ica, Lou i si ana Pur chase and
Pan Pa cific to 10¢, 1902 defintives to $1, great range of Wash ing ton-Frank lins and 1922 series to $5, high cat,
value.

Estimate $400 - 600

735 */o Var ied Mint and Used Ac cu mu la tion, 19th and 20th Cen tury mint and used group of over 80 items,
better used incl. Scott #115, 217, 404, mint high lights are #271 pair NH, 296 NH (2), 297 NH, 299, 324 block of four
NH, 648 plate block, 658-68 mostly NH, 1903 plate five line strip of five NH, C1 and 2 NH, K6 etc., con di tion var ies,
worth in spec tion, gen er ally F.-V.F. 

Estimate $400 - 600

736 */o Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion 1857-1999, hun dreds of is sues neatly ar ranged and iden ti fied by Scott
num ber in #1 glass ines and housed in two long black boxes, 19th Cen tury mostly used incl. large and small
bank notes, Columbians to 30¢, Trans-Mis sis sippi to 10¢, 20th Cen tury early com memo ra tives,
Wash ing ton-Frank lins, air mail, back of book w/spe cial de liv ery, post age due, of fi cials, par cel post, rev e nues, some 
Ca nal Zone and Ha waii, re view will prove re ward ing, clean and gen er ally F.-V.F. 

Estimate $400 - 600

737 */o/* 1869 3¢ Lo co mo tive #114 Spe cial ized Ac cu mu la tion (114) more than 300 mostly used stamps plus
60 cov ers on dealer pages and auc tion cards, stamps incl. some proofs, trial col ors, fancy can cels, pairs, strips of
three etc., also about 10 un used sin gles incl. a blue va ri ety, cov ers incl. cor ner cards and better can cels, an
ex cel lent, fas ci nat ing lot for the spe cial ist or train en thu si ast, some nicer qual ity through out, owner’s Scott $10K++,
gen er ally Fine or better. 

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

738 */o U.S. Col lec tion 1870-1950s, mint and used col lec tion in mounts on White Ace pages in a binder, mostly
used to early 1920s w/bank notes to 90¢ val ues, Columbians w/50¢ mint and used plus $1 mint, First Bu reau is sues
to $1, Tran-Mis sis sippi w/50¢ mint and used, Pan-Amer i cans mint to 10¢, 1902 is sues to $1 etc., Wash ing ton
Frank lins to $1 val ues, plus $2 Scott #547 and $5 #524, White Plains sheet un used, Kan sas Ne braska com plete
used, Farleys w/line or gut ter apirs incl. imperf Parks and line pairs, some sou ve nir sheets, var i ous coil sin gles and
pairs, air mail C1-6 used, C18 mint (one NH), E1-3 and misc. back of book through out, owner’s Scott $8K+,
gen er ally Fine or better. 

Estimate $750 - 1,000

739 **/* Oldtime Col lec tor Ac cu mu la tion 1873-1940, mint col lec tion of sin gles, coils, blocks and plate blocks
neatly ar ranged in three Dansco stockbooks, first two con tain definitives and com memo ra tives to 1940, third
con tains air mail and some back of book, 1927-67 mostly all fresh mint w/much NH, early blocks of four of ten
w/bot tom two stamps NH, high lights incl. Scott #294-99, 320A block of four (two stamps NH), 328 block of four (two
stamps NH), 329 block, 345 block (two stamps NH), 351 pair (one stamp NH), 354 pair, 1909 com memo ra tives perf
and imperf blocks, 377 plate/im print strips of three NH, 391-94 pairs, 397-98 NH blocks, 399 and 400A blocks (two
stamps each NH), 548-50 blocks, 554-64 NH, White Plains sheet, also a nice run of 1920s-30s com memo ra tives
and definitives incl. Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial blocks and plate blocks NH, 1938 Pres i den tial blocks of four to $5 NH, 
air mail incl. Scott #C20-22, C25-31 and C46 plate blocks NH, back of book incl. QE1 plate blocks of six and QE3,
QE4a blocks of four NH, an ap peal ing orig i nal lot, owner’s Scott $10K, gen er ally F.-V.F. or better. 

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

740 **/* Mint Com mem o ra tive Col lec tion 1893-1959, out stand ing all mint col lec tion in mounts in a White Ace
al bum w/much NH through out, incl. Scott #235-37, 239, 285-87, 290, 294, 296-99, 325-27, 369, 398-401, 403,
White Plains sheet etc., also 238, 240, 288-89, 330, 404 etc., also Farley sou ve nir sheets w/imperf line and gut ter
pairs, a solid at trac tive col lec tion worth insepction, owner’s Scott $8500+, F.-V.F. or better. 

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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741 */o/* 1901 2¢ Pan-Amer i can Train #295 Spe cial ized Ac cu mu la tion (295) 100 mint and and about 200 used
incl. a cou ple of cov ers on dealer pages and auc tion cards, mint NH incl. 45 sin gles, two blocks of four plus an other
nine stamps in five other blocks, incl. some o.g. and n.g., a good spe cial ist lot to check for better can cels and
va ri et ies, gen er ally F.-V.F. or better. 

Estimate $500 - 750

742 */o Auc tion Items on Cards, 26 mint and used items bought at auc tion, mint incl. Scott #297 mint plate
im print strip of three, 381, 489, J4, used incl. 326 and 346 blocks of four, K1-2 and oth ers, and some Con fed er ate,
some very well cen tered items through out, worth in spec tion, fine to very fine or better, F.-V.F. or better. 

Estimate $300 - 400

743 **/*r Wash ing ton-Frank lin 1918 Blocks of Four, group of 11 blocks of four 8¢-$1 Scott #508-518 mostly all
NH, 510 two o.g., 511 one o.g., 513 one o.g, 514 one o.g., 515 two o.g. and 516 one o.g., fresh, clean and
worth while, owner’s Scott $2132, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $300 - 400

744 **/*r 1920, 2¢ Wash ing ton #528B Spe cial ized Plate Num ber Group (528B) 2¢ Wash ing ton off set Type VII
plate blocks of six, spe cial ized lot of 111 dif fer ent plate num bers and po si tions, all mint incl. 39 NH, fine to very fine
to XF, great lot for the spe cial ist, picked for cen ter ing and fresh ness, owner’s Scott $29K+, fine to very fine to XF.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

745 *r Reg u lar Is sue Block Col lec tion 1922-1956, at trac tive group of de fin i tive blocks of four incl. Scott
#571-72, plus 573 $5 ar row block, 642, 692-701, and Lib erty plate blocks 1046-1053 w/$5 Ham il ton, Very Fine. 

Estimate $300 - 400

746 **r 1931 2¢ Red Cross Scott #702 Spe cial ized Plate Block Group (702) more than 800 plate blocks
w/blocks of four (228), eight (350) and 10 (234) all NH rang ing from fine to very fine or better, a great lot for the plate
num ber com bi na tion spe cial ist, owner’s Scott $3500+, o.g., never hinged.

Estimate $500 - 750

747 ** U.S. Mod ern Mint Col lec tion 1960-2014 14 Vol umes, magnificient NH col lec tion in 14 White Ace
al bums, nearly a full run of is sues for the pe riod, most pre mium is sues imag in able, feat. full sheets, se ten ant
blocks, strips, sin gles, book lets, high de nom i na tion, For ever etc., beau ti fully pre sented, Very Fine. 

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

748 ** Plate Num ber Coil Spe cial ized Col lec tion 1981-2007, hun dreds of mint NH plate num ber coil strips of
3 and 5 rang ing from Scott #1891//4157 neatly or ga nized in glass ines in two red boxes, many trans por ta tion and
flag coils incl. tag ging and gum va ri et ies etc., better scarce plate num bers noted on Scott #1908, 2005, 2115,
2115a, 2115b, 2132a, 2132b, 2225a, 2280a, 2281 and 2602, face value $2500+, fan tas tic lot for the spe cial ist,
gen er ally Very Fine through out. 

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

749 **/* Air mail Col lec tion 1918-2009, all mint col lec tion in mounts in a White Ace al bum com plete to 1971, feat.
Scott #C1-6 (C2, 3 and 6 NH), also Zepp set C13-15 VF (13 and 14 NH), fresh, clean and well-cen tered col lec tion,
o.g., some never hinged / some hinged, F.-V.F. or better. 

Estimate $600 - 800

750 **/*r Air mail Blocks (C1-C6) fresh group of blocks of four incl. Scott #C1, C5-6 NH and C2, C3, C4 two NH
each block, F.-V.F. or better. 

Estimate $250 - 350

751 **/*r Air mail & Spe cial De liv ery Blocks, com bi na tion of plate blocks and blocks of four, NH plates in clude
Scott #C7-9, C10, C11, C19, also blocks of four C7-11, C16, C17, C19, E14, E16-19, C10a LH, E14 block of four
w/plate num ber and E15-19 plates, nice group, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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752 */o/* United States Of fi cial Seals, 1900s Bal ance, ac cu mu la tion and col lec tion in clud ing mounted seal
col lec tion with blocks, book let panes, va ri et ies, can cels and some cov ers, LOX11 ac cu mu la tion, etc., great lot for
the specialist.

Estimate $500 - 750

753 **/*r Par cel Post Blocks of Four Com plete (Q1-Q12) com plete well cen tered set of blocks of four, mostly
two stamps NH on each block, clean, fresh group, owner’s Scott $5500+, worth in spec tion, F.-V.F. and better. 

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

754 ** Book let Pane Spe cial ized Ac cu mu la tion 1939-96, more than 1200 mint NH iden ti fied in glass ines in a
red box in quan ti ties of 1-138 each of more than 50 dif fer ent (mostly 1-20 each), many par tial plate num bers, some
elec tric eye mark ings, no hole panes, var i ous slo gans etc., high lights incl. 50+ of Scott #807a w/a va ri ety of part
plate num bers and po si tions, and 1213a and 1213c three dif fer ent slo gans, nice range of more than 250 par tial
plates, etc., also about 200 used panes, best is C10a (6), cat. value as nor mal panes alone $4500+, F.-V.F. or
better, trea sure trove for the specialist.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

755 o Rail road Rev e nue Can cel la tion Col lec tion, ap prox i mately 600 stamps ar ranged and iden ti fied in
glass ines, mostly 1st is sue rev e nues with some 2nd and 3rd is sues; hun dreds of rail roads and can cel la tion types
rep re sented in clud ing At lan tic & Gt. West ern (4 types), Atchison, To peka & Santa Fe (Shellabear A-12, dis cov ery
copy), Bellefontaine Ry. (B-2A-3 in red and black), Boston & Al bany (6 types), socked-on-the-nose Cleve land &
Pitts burgh boxed date stamp on R54b (C-19B), manu script Holliday’s Cove R.R. on $20 Con vey ance R98a (H-11),
un listed Mil wau kee & Prai rie Du Chien cds, other noted dis cov ery cop ies in clude Cincinnati & Chi cago Air Line R.R. 
(C-46), Del a ware & Hud son Ca nal (D-16, “list ing ex am ple”), Hous ton & Texas Cen tral (H-7A), In di a nap o lis &
Cincinnati (I-2F), Lit tle Mi ami, Co lum bus & Xe nia (L-7L), McGregor West ern (M-28), Ot tawa, Os wego & Fox River
Val ley (O-11), and manu script Pitts burgh, Ft. Wayne & Chi cago on R98c (P-11L), in cludes a few mul ti ples and
some mostly light du pli ca tion, ac com pa nied by cor re spon dences with H.P. Shellabear and G.M. Tuttle, etc., F.-V.F. 

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

756 **r Duck Stamp Plate Blocks, col lec tion of plate blocks from 1973-2002, all mint NH spe cial ized lot with
dif fer ent plate num bers/po si tions from 1-8 of each of 30 dif fer ent stamps, to tal face value $4000, Very Fine. 

Estimate $500 - 750
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Hawaii

757 */o Ha waii Col lec tion, well over 100 items, incl. #8-10, nine Nu mer als, vir tu ally com plete Bank Note Is sues,
com plete Of fi cial set, some Cut Squares, six dif fer ent Spec i men or Re prints, eleven dif fer ent used or un used
Rev e nues, few Over print va ri et ies, a few large mul ti ples, what ap pears to be a gen u ine 27TC3 rebacked and with
faults, lastly a re mark able ac cu mu la tion of ap prox i mately 100 forg er ies rang ing from the crude to some what
de ceiv ing, ma jor ity are 1c, 2c and 5c Nu mer als, ad di tion ally there are the 1886 $2.00 and $5.00 Kamehameha
de signs in large die proofs and sets of un used (fine perf) and used (larger perf), reg u lar stamps vir tu ally all un used
and nearly all orig i nal gum, slightly mixed con di tion, F.-V.F., a fascinating lot for the Hawaiian specialist.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

United Nations

758 ** United Na tions Out stand ing Col lec tion 1951-2016, all mint NH col lec tion in mounts in 18 pris tine
White Ace al bums w/slipcases, vir tu ally com plete for the pe riod incl. New York, Geneva and Vi enna Of fices, feat.
sets, sin gles, sou ve nir sheets, min ia ture sheets, book lets, sou ve nir cards etc., also par tially filled pages for 2017
and 2018, in spec tion es sen tial to fully apprecaite this col lec tion, fresh and Very Fine. 

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

759 ** United Na tions Back of Book Three Vol umes, col lec tion in three pris tine White Ace al bums
w/slipcases, two vol umes con tain postal sta tio nery on black stock pages 1952-2018 for New York, Geneva and
Vi enna as is sued, some w/better sur charges, also UNTEA mint NH 1962-63, all four printings com plete and
UN-Kosovo mint NH 2000-2008 com plete, ex cel lent col lec tion, fresh and Very Fine. 

Estimate $300 - 400

760 ** United Na tions Per son al ized Sheets 2003-2017, col lec tion of 85 dif fer ent in two Davo hinge less
al bums, feat. mostly New York plus some Vi enna and Geneva is sues, highly com plete for the pe riod w/sev eral
scare early sheets and a few un listed va ri et ies, owner’s Scott $5300+, all mint NH and very fine, all mint NH and
Very Fine. 

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Worldwide

761 **/* Aus tra lia All Mint Col lec tion 1913-87, at trac tive fresh col lec tion on black pages in a binder incl. Scott
#18, 139 sin gle and block of four, 147-54, 166-79, 180-83A, 218-21, 365-79, 394-417, C4 NH, AAT com plete
1957-73 mostly NH from 1960, incl. both Nav i ga tor sets, F.-V.F. or better. 

Estimate $300 - 400

762 */o Aus tra lia & States Ac cu mu la tion 1852-1970s, small but valu able ac cu mu la tion of mint and used by
ar ranged Scott num ber in #1 glass ines in a small box, incl. New South Wales Scott #17a, 61f, used Tas ma nia 53c
mint, Vic to ria AR8 used and West ern Aus tra lia 76-88 mint, also var i ous Queensland and South Aus tra lia, Aus tra lia
proper has a range of Kan ga roos and KGV heads etc., owner’s Scott $6000+, gen er ally F.-V.F. 

Estimate $400 - 600

763 o Bel gium Ac cu mu la tion 1849-1990, hun dreds of mostly used sin gles and some sets housed in three
long black boxes ar ranged by Scott num ber in #1 glass ines, ma jor ity of value in 19th Cen tury used incl. Scott #1, 1c, 
2, 2a, 3, 8, 9, 12, 23, 25b, 25c, 26 etc., some mint 18a, 25b, 26b, B125-38, J16 etc, plus later 20th Cen tury mint, also
back of book w/semi-post als, airs, dues, news pa pers, par cel post, and a bit of Bel gian Congo, owner’s Scott $8K+,
du pli ca tion through out, gen er ally F.-V.F. 

Estimate $400 - 600
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764 */o/* Bolivia, Out stand ing Spe cial ized Coat-of-Arms Is sues Col lec tion, 1894-99 (40-46) ter rific,
well-pre sented and an no tated old-time col lec tion, neatly as sem bled by de nom i na tion, in clud ing a su perb,
won der fully re searched his tory of the is sue on typed pages, done de cades ago; in cludes anal y sis by shades,
per fo ra tions, print ing houses with iden ti fied forg er ies in cluded, re prints, won der ful can cel la tion groups, plus about
ten se lect cov ers and items of postal his tory, F.-V.F., a wonderful study.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

765 */o Brit ish Asia Col lec tion A-K Coun tries to 1960s, A-K coun tries mostly mint NH to 1960s, KGVI and
QEII sets and better sin gles in mounts in a Scott Spe cialty al bum, NH high lights incl. Bah rain Scott #1-5, 8, 10-14,
38-51, 52-61A, 62-90, 92-118, Hong Kong 168-75, 199-238, Ku wait 2, 4, 5, 8-12, 45-54, 59-81A, 82-154 etc., also
used Cey lon #1, owner’s Scott $4K, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $400 - 600

766 */o Brit ish Com mon wealth A-Z Ac cu mu la tion 1850s-1970s, extenisive mint and used ac cu mu la tion of
mostly old smaller Col o nies ar ranged Scott num ber in #1 glass ines in two small boxes, incl. Ba ha mas Scott #10a,
15, 14, Bar ba dos #4, 5, 60-62, 62a, 63, 65, 67, 81-87, 165-67, 168b, 169-71, 174, Cape of Good Hope Tri an gles #1, 
2, 3, 3a, 4, 5, 5b, 6, 6a, 12a, 12b, 13, 14, 15, 27,51, Cey lon 4, 6 and 48, Cy prus 9 plate 201, 11-13, 17 and 26a,
Dom i nica #1, Falkland Is lands #1, Gibrator #31, Gre nada 74-76, Hong Kong, 5, 43, 52a, 66, 10, 47, In dia #4, 4B,
4C, M24-32, Ja maica #20, 54, Labuan #87-95, Ma laya #24-25, Malta #3a, 5, 9a, Mau ri tius #10 sin gle and pair,
Na tal #10, Nevis #6, New Zea land #7, 9, 14e, 15, 98, North Bor neo #35-43 imperf pairs, St. Hel ena #1, 5, St. Lu cia
#2, St. Vin cent #7, 18, 48, 51-52, Straights Set tle ments #116, 118-20, Swa zi land #1-2, 4-5, 7, To bago #1-2, 13, 26,
29, Vir gin Is lands #31-37 and Zan zi bar #155, de serves care ful con sid er ation, not to be over looked, owner’s Scott
$39K+, gen er ally F.-V.F. 

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

767 */o Can ada & BNA Ac cu mu la tion 1851-1970s, valu able mint and used ac cu mu la tion ar ranged by Scott
num ber in #1 glass ines in a small box, incl. New found land Scott #32A un used, Nova Sco tia #3 used, 10 mint, also
some New Bruns wick, mint Prince Ed ward Is land, Can ada used #9, 14, 21-3, 26, 28-9, 29b, 46, 57, 58, mint 56, 70,
71, 72, 80, 93, 101, 103, 174-77, 178-83 NH, 180-83 pairs, 198-99 NH, E2, J10 etc., some du pli ca tion, owner’s
Scott $14K+, worth care ful in spec tion, gen er ally F.-V.F. 

Estimate $600 - 800

768 */o Can ada Col lec tion 1859-1969, mint and used col lec tion in a Davo hinge less al bum w/slipcase, 19th
Cen tury mostly used, 20th cen tury mostly mint w/some NH, better used Scott #18, 22-30, 46, 47, 94, 95, mint incl.
56, 57, 60 (2), 71, 72, 81, 87 NH block of six, 96-103, 104-22, 111, 125-30, 129 NH pair, 136-48, 149-59, 162-77,
160 NH pair, 241-45 NH, E1, E2 and E4 NH, O1//15A, O16-32 etc., owner’s Scott $17K+, clean and at trac tive,
worth con sid er ation, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

769 */o China Com pre hen sive Col lec tion 1878-1949, solid mint and used col lec tion in mounts on Scott
Spe cialty pages in a binder, feat. large Drag ons, small Drag ons, Em press Dow a ger is sues, Gov ern ment Post
sur charges, Coil ing Drag ons, early Re pub lic is sues w/com memo ra tives, airs, dues and some Prov inces, better
used incl. Scott #1, 2, 5, 6, 7-9, 11-15, 35, 70, 71, 188, 201, 269 etc., worth while mint incl. #16-24, 80, 160, 174-76,
186, 189, 200, 307-10, 471 (foot note) S/S w/ad di tional over prints, Man chu ria #1-20 (18 used) and much more,
F.-V.F. 

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

770 */o China PRC Col lec tion 1949-84, ex cel lent mint and used col lec tion hinged on Scott Spe cialty pages in a
binder, mostly mint from 1969-84 w/a few S/Ss, pre-1969 mixed used (mostly CTO) w/some mint, used com plete
sets fea tur ing Scott #506-17 Gold Fish, 542-59 Chry san the mums, 716-31 Land scapes, 767-81 Flow ers, 930-35
and oth ers, better mint high lights #456 Mao Pro claim ing PRC, 592-99 Horses and Cam els, 620-27 Mei Lan-Fang,
661-80 But ter flies, 708-10 Panda imperfs, 834-44 Moun tains, 859-62, 919, 927-29, 980, 991, 1005-06, 1011-15,
1054-57, con tin u ing w/a nice run of sets etc. 1067-1116, 1121a, 1122-54, 1163-1398 and more, well worth
in spec tion, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $3,000 - 5,000
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771 ** Egypt Com pre hen sive Stock 1927-64, ac cu mu la tion of thou sands of mint nearly all NH w/sets, sin gles
and a few sou ve nir sheets, more than 250 dif fer ent ar ranged on dealer dis play cards plus back up stock in glass ines 
in a red box, many mul ti ples, high lights incl. Scott #153-54, 155-58, 291, 318-21, 388, 400-04, 467-72, 472A,
B9-12, B17, E3, M14-15, O69-70, N39-56, N57, N61, N70-71 etc., du pli ca tion from 2 to 100+, ex cel lent lot for show
or internet dealer, owner’s Scott $8500+, gen er ally F.-V.F. and better. 

Estimate $600 - 800

772 */o Eu rope & Col o nies Ac cu mu la tion, 19th and 20th Cen tury mint and used ac cu mu la tion w/hun dreds of
sin gles and some sets ar ranged by Scott num ber in #1 glass ines in three long black black boxes, ar eas noted are
French Col o nies w/lots of early used w/em pha sis on smaller col o nies in Af rica, Oceania, St. Pi erre etc., also Ital ian
and Portugeuse col o nies, Latin Amer ica, other Af rica, some Asia and early Ja pan, owner’s Scott $5K+, fine to very
fine, some du pli ca tion, worth care ful in spec tion, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $400 - 600

773 */o Eu rope Ac cu mu la tion, 19th and 20th Cen tury mint and used ac cu mu la tion of hun dreds of sin gles and
some sets ar ranged and num bered by Scott in #1 glass ines in two black stock boxes, better coun tries noted It aly
some States, #46 o.g. and 47, 111 and Tri poli #4 used, Lux em bourg 9, 11, 12, 15 used, 27 and 32 o.g., Nor way 1
and 2 used, etc., some du pli ca tion, owner’s Scott $5K+, high lights alone cat. $3K, gen er ally F.-V.F. 

Estimate $300 - 400

774 */o France Col lec tion 1849-1940s, mint and used col lec tion in a Safe hinge less al bum 19th Cen tury mostly
used, 20th Cen tury mostly mint w/a few NH, better used incl. Scott #1, 121-32, 329 PEXIP sou ve nir sheet etc., mint
feat. #36 o.g., 122 NH, 185-96 NH, B1-6, B6 NH, B66-7, C5, C7-13, N12 signed and more, also incl. Louis Na po leon 
“Em pire” color proofs three dif fer ent sin gles 25¢ yel low brown, pale vi o let, and or ange, also block of four 20¢ brown, 
owner’s Scott $6300+, gen er ally F.-V.F. 

Estimate $500 - 750

775 o France Ac cu mu la tion 1849-1970s, hun dreds of mostly used sin gles and some sets housed in three
long black box ar ranged by Scott num ber in #1 glass ines, ma jor ity of value in 19th Cen tury used incl. Scott #7, 9, 20, 
24, 38, 40, 46, 46a, 48, 59b, 59c, 65, 83, 96, 121-32, 126 etc., 20th Cen tury used to about 1940, mostly mint
there af ter, also semi-post als, airs, dues, of fices, col o nies (gen eral is sues) and Re union, some du pli ca tion, owner’s
Scott $10K+, re view rec om mended, gen er ally F.-V.F. 

Estimate $400 - 600

776 */o Ger many & Area 1849-1970s, use ful and valu able ac cu mu la tion of hun dreds of mint and used sin gles
and some sets ar ranged in Scott or der in #1 glass ines in four black stock boxes, the ma jor ity of value in Ger man
States, high lights incl. Baden Scott #1, 3a (2), 4a, 14, 16 (2), 17a all used, plus 24 un used, Ba varia #7 (2), 8, 14, 14a
(2), 22 (2), 27a, 30a (2) all used, Bergedorf #1a, 3 and 4 mint, Lubeck #10-12 mint, Mecklenberg-Schwerin #1 (2)
used, Strelitz #1 mint, Oldenburg #16 used, 18 mint, Sax ony #2a (2), 13a used, Thurn & Taxis #12 (2), 52 used, and
Wurtemberg #16 (2), 21-3, 26 (2), 27, 27a, 30, 36a, 39, 40 and 46 all used, also Ger many #8, 11, 14 used, 22, 25
and 75 mint, also a strong as sort ment of 1920s-70s mint and used w/Berlin and other ar eas, early shade and can cel 
in ter est through out, old hold ing, some du pli ca tion, care ful in spec tion will prove re ward ing, owner’s Scott $30K+,
gen er ally F.-V.F. 

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

777 o Great Brit ain Ac cu mu la tion 1841-1980s, hun dreds of mostly used housed in a long black box ar ranged 
by Scott num ber in #1 glass ines, ma jor ity of value in 19th Cen tury Victorias incl. Scott #34, 37, 39, 43, 44, 45, 48, 49, 
51, 59-60, 62, 67, 73, 82, 94-5, 96, 103-4, 105, 126, also KEVII #139, 140 and KGV #179-80, also later 20th Cen tury 
w/val ues to £1, some dues etc., du pli ca tion through out, high lights alone cat. $10K+, gen er ally F.-V.F. with some
better. 

Estimate $500 - 750

778 */o Great Brit ain Two Vol umes 1887-1984, mostly mint col lec tion in mounts in two clean Wind sor al bums,
Vol ume One w/definitives and com memo ra tives Vic to ria-KGV mostly used, KGVI and QEII mostly mint
w/1960s-80s NH, incl. phos phor and wa ter marked va ri et ies etc., Vol ume Two has a spe cial ized col lec tion of QEII
machins w/regionals, book let panes, dues to £5 val ues, and a few of fi cials, at trac tive col lec tion, F.-V.F. or better. 

Estimate $300 - 400
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779 **/* Ire land, Mint Col lec tion 1922-70, nearly com plete fresh and at trac tive pre-dec i mal col lec tion in mounts
in a Minkus al bum, high lights incl. Scott #7, 9, 10 and 10A blocks of four, 11 and 33 con trol blocks of six, 56-8, 77-9,
77b-9b, 87a, 93-5 two sets, 96-8, 106-17, and 145-50 blocks of four, owner’s Scott $7100+, gen er ally F.-V.F., with
much later NH, well worth inspection.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

780 * It aly, 1936 Zep pe lin uses from It aly to the United States, group of three cover with two en dorsed via
the Hindenburg, at trac tive frankings and ap pro pri ate ca chets, F.-V.F. trio. 

Estimate $150 - 200

781 **/* Liech ten stein Mint Hold ing 1912-90s Three Vol umes, nearly all mint col lec tion/ac cu mu la tion of sets,
sin gles and sheets, neatly ar ranged on black pages in two de luxe Light house bind ers and an al bum, first vol ume
con tains mint mostly NH sets, sin gles and sou ve nir sheets, sec ond con tains full sheets 1950s-90s, third vol ume
mint NH sin gle col lec tion in a Lindner hinge less al bum 1960-70 and 1982-93, high lights incl. Scott #1a-2a (2),
62-69, 94-107, 99a (rare perf va ri ety), B11-13, B14 (3), C3-5, C7, C8 (2) etc., sheets incl. more than 200 dif fer ent
stamps, mostly com plete sets w/sheets of 4-20 each as is sued, du pli ca tion through out, owner’s Scott $10K+,
out stand ing hold ing of fresh mint ma te rial, gen er ally Very Fine. 

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

782 o Neth er lands Spe cial ized Can cel Col lec tion 1893-1900, ex ten sive stock of small cds can cels in a large
Light house stockbook, incl. can cels from post of fices, sec ond ary of fices and auxillary of fices on sin gles and piece,
owner’s cat of €28,000+, fan tas tic as sort ment for the spe cial ist, well worth in spec tion, gen er ally F.-V.F. 

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

783 * Neth er lands Spe cial ized Book let Col lec tion 1964-80, over 230 un ex ploded book lets ar ranged and
an no tated in a Davo stockbook w/slipcase, incl. cover and pro duc tion va ri et ies, plate flaws etc., a sec ond Safe
stockbook w/slipcase con tains ad di tional spe cial ized book lets, strips and sin gles, owner’s spe cial ized cat a log
value €8000+, great lot for the spe cial ist, gen er ally F.-V.F. 

Estimate $750 - 1,000

784 ** Curaçao-Neth er lands An til les Col lec tion Three Vol umes 1873-1991, worth while col lec tion incl. early 
Curaçao to 1948 and Neth er lands An til les mosty mint NH com plete sets from 1949-91, well col lected and worth
re view, F.-V.F. and better. 

Estimate $500 - 750

785 ** Su ri name Col lec tion 1975-98, mint NH col lec tion in two Davo hinge less al bums w/slipcases, ap pears
nearly com plete for the pe riod w/post age, semipostals and airs incl. min ia ture sheets and sou ve nir sheets, a third
Davo al bum con tains a du pli cate col lec tion of mixed mint and used to 1992, gen er ally F.-V.F. 

Estimate $250 - 350

786 */o Sal va dor, Mostly All 19th Cen tury Highly Spe cial ized Col lec tion, an ex traor di nary hold ing housed in
two bind ers and a few stockcards, formed by a well-known spe cial ist in the area; we note an out stand ing
pre sen ta tion of the early Salvadoran can cels, in clud ing scarce towns; a great study of the fas ci nat ing “Star”
can cels, with doz ens of pre mium ex am ples, iden ti fied forg er ies, etc.; other note wor thy sec tions in clude a solid
of fer ing of the 1879 Coat-of-Arms is sues for can cels, ex cel lent Of fi cials (in clud ing many sel dom-of fered is sues),
plus a nice range of va ri et ies on “Pin wheel” and sur charge types, etc.; a su perb hold ing not be missed, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $750 - 1,000

787 */o Swe den Ac cu mu la tion 1855-1880s, hun dreds of mostly used sin gles and some sets ar ranged and
iden ti fied by Scott num ber in #1 glass ines in a black stock box, ma jor ity of value is in 19th Cen tury used Scott #2, 7,
12a, 18, 34c, 197-209, 212//225, and B1//31, mint #46, B2//27 etc., also dues and of fi cials and var i ous 20th
Cen tury, shade and can cel in ter est, owner’s Scott $7K+, gen er ally F.-V.F. 

Estimate $400 - 600
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788 o Swit zer land Ac cu mu la tion 1854-1970s, hun dreds of mostly used sin gles and some sets ar ranged and
Scott num bered in #1 glass ines in two long black boxes, incl. sit ting and stand ing Helvetias w/Scott #13 (2), 21, 25
(3), 26 (2), 27 (3), 36 (4), 38, 38a (2), 46 (7), 56a, 87b (2), 100 (14), 108a, 111a (2) etc., also a nice run of semi-postal 
sets and sin gles to 1940, plus airs, dues and of fi cials, neat group, owner’s Scott $5K+, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $300 - 400

789 */o/* Tur key, Col lec tion, 1873-1900s, ex ten sive col lec tion mounted on pages in al bum with var i ous
can cel la tions in clud ing a few pieces and cov ers, some bi sects, used abroad, etc, fakes noted.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

790 */o Tur key, Post age Dues, 1863-1936, bal ance of the spe cial ized col lec tion on pages, hun dreds of used
and un used stamps, ar ranged in chro no log i cal or der us ing Scott, Pulko and Barak cat a logues, with 70 cop ies from
the first is sue, Duloz ar ranged by types and per fo ra tions, with some blocks of four and larger, im per fo rate and part
per fo rate va ri et ies, later is sues with better stamps, proofs, spec i mens, in verted and dou ble over prints (Scott
J59-62), frac tional us ages on pieces, “T” handstamps (approx. 100 dif fer ent), also Tur key in Asia and Hatay, plus
eight in ter est ing cov ers, mixed con di tion, with many fine or better, high catalogue value.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

791 */o World wide Con sign ment Bal ance, car ton of var i ous in clud ing a few Aus tria rev e nues on doc u ment,
Can ada rev e nues, Wild life Con ser va tion stickers, etc.

Estimate $200 - 300
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